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l'UBLISIIBD BY THE AMERIUU BABDUR TRACT SOCIETY, "THE SEVENTH-DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD:' TEUs;.....,. ••. l Tlli, II nUlet. 

VOLo XL I.-NO 50. ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., FIFTH-DAY, DECEMBER 10,1885. . WHOLE NO. 2131. 

firltd Qabbath JIIttord,tr. '. of expediency, not of sectarianislQ, this plan .wQrd Qf life to heathen wO'men and chil- SHALL WE ENCOURAGE THE YOUNG~ fQrces in the ministry can begreatlyin'cieUed 
~IK- ~' ~' was drQPped, and befQre the close of Janu- dren .. The American Missiqnary Union, and still the supply never exceed the.'8.e-

Entered as secoRd-class mail matter at the posto ary, 1868, the Woman's BQard Qf the CQn- Baptist, did not send out single ladies, and it BY REV. E. A. WITTER. . mand, Qr the ability' and willhignel8 bf.the 
gftIce at .Alfred Centre, N. Y. gregatiQnal Church was organized, its wQrk sO' CQmes about in the' hIstory of the case, ' people to supPQrt the ministry. DeTe~ be 

The articles in the RECORDER, respecting Qver-taxed? ' . 
to be reported through the American Board. that, UPQn the same,. day' uPQn whicn Qne Bap- . Qur needs as a denominatiQn have been very 

MAlE SOMEBODY· GLAD, Its object, as stated in its constitution, was tist wom, an was making sp' ecial pleadings with , interesting. The wQrds Qf wise coultSeland 
to send out and supPQrt unmarried female God that he would provide some way for . o lif' . .....1 d ad vice, cQmingfrom warm, loving Ohristian 

n esruglS_ roa , missionaries and teachers to' heathen·wQmen. her to' do foreign missiQn work, eleven 
A!lwe.joumeyeac~ltlay, ' ...... hearts,.have touched 8or~sPQnBive chord in 

Far, far more of sunshine . Three aims were set before the QrgauizatiQn: ladies in BostQn were in united' prayer fQr' . ~mo~BeplarOo~Dd~t.) '. 
Would brighten the way, 1 t B t t d ~ d' d" . my heart &8 I doubt Dot they have .in many 

If, forgetful of self . s. Y.6:r .r!1>·llDe, e;'loortaanprayers,tQ IrectIQn Qf the Spirit in fQrming a missiQn- others. . .. WAmm6T01I',D. Co, Dec. 4, 188110 
ADd our troubles, we had cQ-operate .with . the American Board in its ~ry body, that CQuld. seild. o.utiingle. '. la.dies, Ere this. communication reilohes you,' Oon· . . To the argumeiltrespectin~ the need of 

ThTOw!'k:n!~~~!!z glad. several 'departments of labor for the benefit and praying that some WQman's heart might consecrated lives and devQted hearts on' the gress wi1l have convened.· The Senate and 
-'- Qf women' andchUci'renin heatben: lands. be opened to offer'to go to teach heathen pai-to~ thepeQple, that we may be prepared HOJlse of Represent .. tivea wiiI:be called to· 

Thw~g:a.~!.~~~:;:~~re~ealth 2d. To disseminate· mis.ionary intelligence WQmen and children. to enter the opening fi.eldsbefo:re · os, ready order simtiltaneQusl:r.~· Af~rthe formal or· 
And labor to keep andincrcas6' '8 '. mi·ssiQnary spirit amQng .Tbis.feature Qf the missiQnary· mQvement, to gO' i)land ocoupy for the' LQrd, there ganizatiQD, the House, im<tptobablytlj'eSen. 
w?::::J f~~~~n~Qr, Christian. women at hQme ... ild. TO' train altbough .th!J mQst ,wQnderful of aU, cannot, comes the respons~ve amen" and the.'resolu-, ate, will open with a discul!llionoUhe;niles. 

And • heart that is true, children to' inter~1i a~d ~rticipatio~ in the . be sO' . readily reckQned 88 the financial The cQnt~8t' will be .between'.ib. ·whQ. 1r'anl 
To make others glad k A hI' d th b .. . h d tion that. sO' far as persQnal infhience is felt, t k' thO .' .... :_'.. . d'" .. ~ 

WQr. tt e co~ 'ohts first year it 'ha grow , utlt IBrIC ,. an fullQf lessons to the forward;step indicated and desired shall 0 mae 18. WOi'.IU.IlgeeBSlon, an ',.uOl6 
,There ia much. we may do. reported to' . .its. treasurer :ove£' .5,000, and any' Qne 'of' a peaceable spiri~ The WQmen be taken. '. .' . . .. . , , who; it.isalleged, wou~d IqQanderit.~:~(lle-

A .:~:n~~~[ =~en, ha,l 7 missionaries intlie field: In its 17th Qf these 'Boards have had many difficulties, As I look over It the field," from every ness and talk.., , , .' "~' .. ,.. . 
Though seeming but tri1lea, aninial report~made January, iS85, we find to contend with, indifference. excuses, prejll,.Many of the arrinngOoDgresiiDen :.} if 

Full often may cheer. h 0 ~ , . , dO . . quarter of which CQmes the MacedQnian cry b" . b h 
Each day to our livea t em In their Ioreign work, with 95 mis- ICeS, Ignorance, Oppo81tion •. Their greateet fQr light that shall bring them lifeandliber. any. U81ness 18 to' e 'accomplis ed 'd~ring 

Some treasure would add, sionariesand assistant miSBionaries, 85 Bible blessings have CO' me directly from GQd, and ty of SQul, and in the midst of this anxiety the senion,there mUst.,be,are~~9Ji-:~t the' 
TH~ c~=:':n~~;eglad. women, 29 boarding, and 171 day schools; while the fiMncial department Qf their wQrk on the pm of the nnsaved, behold the spirit rules. The pOpular' plan is to take some of 

in their home work, with over 1,500 auxili- has beensucce.ssful bey'CI.nd. their greatest ex· the 'po"~r away from the Committ.ee,on,An. , of inactivity, of unconcern on the part Qf the r 
II1LL THE WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD LIVE! aries and MissionBQards, with an extensive pectatiQns, the real wal'mthofthe work,after mass Qf prQfessing Christians, my soul is propriations,_by placinga'part oftheirwork 

PublicatiQn interest, theprincip~ issue Qf all, lies in the kiiowledg' e of hiin Qnly, who . in, the. hands of other Committee •. stirred within me, and the inquiry arises, 
BY MARY F. BAILEY. whjch,~if6 ana Light, has long been hQlds the secreta of the wQrld.. Women may what must we dO' to be sa~ed? Or, in the It was a standing joke during the last see- ' 

self-supPQrting, and with a Bu~eau of Ex- CQunt their dQllars, 'if they set themselves to' language of Paul when discussing the wretch- sion tbat the United States Oongress 'con-
AR essay read befQre the ladies Qf the General Cono change, without which they say they could do it, and their brethren, converts, but God sisted of the Senate and Sam Randall. Un. i 

ference, at its session at Alfred Centre, in Septem, ed cQndition of the soul under sin, "Who . ' 
ber, 1885.' not "keep hQuse." The receipts fQr the on]y can cQmpute the value set UPQn Qne hu- shall deliver usfrom the bQdy Qf this death?" derneath the jQke' there was much «leep feh 

- year ending December, 1884, were nearly man soul. They have wQrked with the belief Surely this spirit of lethargy, of inactiVIty, jealousy ot the fifteen members who com. 
In the RECORDER Qf Oct. 9, 1884, we may .138,000. In 1882, when this Boaril had that QrganizatiQn multiplies PQwer, that in . PQse Mr. Randall's potent CQmmittee. , An .... 

ft d th f II . Qf unconcern that hangs like a pall Qver the J n e 0 QWlDg: been in existence 13 years, its total receipts systematic effort, there are educatiQnal gains plan to curtail their prerogatives,it is thought, 
, great portion of the Ohristian church, is, 

WBER1!!AS, the Missionary and Tract Societies were abQve a milliQn dollars. Other denom. for themselves and their children; and they will meet with favor frQm the remaining 
have recommended Bome form af organization ' indeed, a death from which. naught but the th h dr d 'd . 
thro h hich th fth d .. inational BQards follQwed in quick succes- say Qf themselves, that while many Qf .them . ,rea un e an ten Members of the u~ w e women 0' e enomlnation may PQwer Qf Christ, manifest. in the quickened 
be enlisted in BOme practical and efficient way in our siQn, The BQard Qf the interiQr, Congrega- had felt that they were fQrmerly dQing all ' HQuse, who belQng to' the, less important 
ftrions denominational enterpnses " and, . h pulse Qf Ohristian hearts can ever save.us. Ott tiQnal, was Qrganized OctQber. 1868,' the M. t ey CQuld fQr missiQn wQrk that they have CQmml ees. WBERBA8, we believe such a move to be greatly The article from the pen of W. O. Daland 
needed ;'therefoJe, E. in March, 1869" the Presbyterian in Oc- been able to' keep their pledge to do this work . The DemQcratic majQrity in the HQuse of 

BuolNd, That this Conference do hereby and respecting the power of the pulpit, taken Re tat' h f I Of b . li 
nowconstituteaWoman'sExecutiveBoard, etc. tober, 1870, the Baptist in February, 1871, extra, and mo're than *7,000,000 is the re~ with the other articles to' which reference presen Ives as a use u 1 nQt a nl ant 

Then follow certain specificatiQns, in the the Baptist Board Qf the West in May, 1871, suIting extra. A prQminent wQrker in the has been made, indicates to every thoughtful part t;perf~rm in natiQnal politics this sea-
IleQQnd Qf which we find the fQllQwing: and in 1880} 12 years aner the first church Baptist BQard in M~achusetts writes me, reader some of the most impOrtant needs of SQn. t WIll occupy a" peculiar position. 

boar.d was organized, there were 20. Others "Our Board has been very successful, and has The Senate being Republican by a small The Board shall be appoined by the General Con- . ' Qur people and shQuld not Qnly be read, but "ty th H ' '0 1 . 
ference at the same timc, and in the samemanner have since been formed, the last of which devl·IQped our. women wonderfully, increas. maJorl, e ouse wIl ·be luthout the . . . reread till its truth takes possession of all . ' .. the other Boards now appointed by the Confer- was by the Quakers, in 1.884. The total reo ing very greatly inter~t in missions, and power of PQ81tive' legislation, 1rhile' at the 
'~nd in the third specificatiQn: ceipts of these Boards since their organization nQt diminishing the. contributions to' the on~~~~the various needs mentioned by same timeitaremponaibility will, be great. 

It -"-,, be the duty of this B---" to ralaa funds is QVer *1,000,000. They have sent out not Missionary Union, al1d., it has sent out many It will- be'practically' on ' itBgood bahanor. 
IfWU.l .........""" oth«s-at'e .mons thi! primary needa of our It . 011 be . d }r 

forour various denominational enterprises, and to less than 700 missionaries, employ 600 native single women' who bafe done nQble wQrk!' people,' there are othets, , one of which I will . WI. . reqUIre to.. OW'to t&6 ctoQlltPt~'-' 
enlist the women of the denQmination in such ways Bi.ble WQmen and helpers, have abQut 800. Another, a Statel:)ec'tetar, y of the BQard Qf the that it is not inclined to de) ,n1thing·radi. 
aDd by such means 88 may seem best to them, pro- mention . ,. 
med they do not involve the Conference in finano bQarding and day schoQls, having· in 'thom· In'teriQr, writes,' "'~he eileotupon onr I th' fi" t t' 1 ," Wh t th t 'cal and extreme and that itill reid} to pro-
-'_1 --apon81obiliOty and report annu-"y their dOl'ngs th d f '} 44 f th 0 0 h h h bee -...;i.t- • 0 al 0 hue ra ar IC e" a are e wan s TVIJI ' thO th tOt'... ' d ;, .... the""Conference: IlU many ousan S 0 PUP! S, 0 elr mIS· C urc es aa n 6._,pmta 'gam to t e . f . 1 1 d b th 1 t . 0 r_we every mg a IS coDeena IV" an 

S -, . sionaries are well educated lady physicians. workers. 'A OOlripaD1:ofw'omen cannQt:meet, 0' ,0ur.pe~Pthe ~dre~aed y dteh' ta e ahn..m- good. . , 
everlU articles have appeared in the RE· Th h hI' h 't I d' . k b 11: ~;;.,. t-',j' •• .a ld . h versarles, e 1 ea IS a vance a we Ave Its fi t k b bl '11 be'to 'd 

d th t ho hO . ey ave so 0'0' s, OSpl a s, lspensarles, wee y wee IN! uuy m18810DIle s, WIt - . 11 th '0 o·t . d : ' th t·th· 1 rs WQr prO' a y WI pIOn e 
CORDER unng e year .QUC mg t IS ques- '. , a e mIDIS ers we nee or a e peop e f . I f hI' 1 Qrphanages, and hQmes for missionary chil- Qut 'enlargement of vi~ion. More than one 0lr' t . t j., th . ,'.. th Qr a ratlQna count 0 tee ectora Totes 
tion. dren, and have hundreds of thousands of paetor h&8 Bald to me, 'The best thing. ever are WI It~gI °thSup~°ter. ' ar "EOr on mte et and for an orderly succession ,to the' Presi-

The first annual report Qf this Board . . same ar IC e e wn r lIays ur graa s 
dQllars inreal estate in foreign countries. done in my church W. the , forming of 80 . dO. . t t' . ;. f'G d' . t dencyin,c88e of vacancy. After'thel9 mat-

iii presented to the CQnference nQW in ses· nee IS a mQre CQns an sense 0' 0' S grea • '. 
The ladies of the M. E. Church have the Woman's Missionary SQciety! Our Ameri. I f b" tt·· 0 1 f Oh 0 t ters are disposed of, threeqnestioDl of great 

sion. Does the work of the year warrant its ove or us ege Ina'lO us a ove or ns . '1 h .o' h h hQnQr Qfsendillgthe first lady physiciall'to i can Board of OQmmiasioners for FQreigll h'o h 'tfi d 1'\ 0 0 ill' . ImpQrtanceWlI ave to' be delUtwit ;t e 
continuance? We ask you, ladies of the 'w IC mus n expreSSIOn lD w mgserVlce • Asia. SQme Qf the bQards are giving a MissiQns has this year laid all the work fQr 0 th" ~ Oh' t d I " A .' refQrm of the currency, the refQrm of tbe OQnference, shall' the W Qman's Execu tive ' m en USlasm J.or rls an SQU s gam 

medical ~ducation to prospective lady mis- women, including scho()ls, qponthe women . k' f 'd"d I br 't' h Tariff,and the reform of the Oivil Service •. 
Board live? sionaries. One young Ohinese girl is nQW of our land.Unlessw(ldo it. it will nQt be lD s~,aWhmgt 0 m IdVl .ua Olga. hlonl' . e On the latter no affirmative . legislation will 

In IS01, a WQman's MissiQnary Society . thO t t'd 0 d" t d T' ". ~d 'y . says,. a we nee IS an overw e mml!' be required beyond the passage of the necea-
was established in the Congregational church, ~n IS CQU~ ry ~ ~ ~ng me lcm~, 0 super- o~e. wo years ~Q .'t hi, QU ,must sense of the truth that this is our·work.Yt saryappropriatiQn. But e:fforts will be made 
which wQrked amQng the peQple in newly mtend medIcal miBBIQnary wQrk lD her Qwn thIS year be responllble to~ '100,000. As While we do not take issue with any of these to prerent the appropriatiQn,' torepe81 the 

cQuntry. In their home work, .we find the toyQur next question. whether the receipts statenients, but fully endorse them all, do law, and to'cripple th.e sJstem. .. 
settled parts Qf the CQUntry, and amQng the OQngregatiQnal BQard is issuing a monthly of the Ameriean BQu.d, were diminished, I we not, as a people, need. to' come Qut still The question of a successor to the late 
Indians. In 1819 the women Qf the M. E. magazine, Lif6 ana. Light, the Baptists,. answer mQst empbatically nQ,but largely farth~r frQm the conservatls~ that has char· Vice-President Hendricks I continues W be 
Ohureh organized a Missionary SQciety which Ph !Ill' !II d' th .... th d' t TI'" d " " . .' acterlZed US, and been a hmdrance to' our an absQrbing tQpic here. The canc"s <4 ~\ 
eafried a .gQQd recQrd fQr mQte than fQrty 6 e p,ng ,an.'. e.IILe 0 IS S, .I. "e lD~~eaBe • . ' . "grQwth through all the histQry of our exist- publican Senators to be held at the Qi.1!i.1iOl 
'Years, when it ceased to' exist. Several SG. Heathen Woman 8 Frz6nil, and the Presby- . These denQmInatIons are wealthy, yQU ence in this cQuntry? . Ought we nQt to en· to-night will decide whO' it shall bil~ . ¥()\l 

terian .BQard has two periodiclUS, Our Mi8-' say, "and can affQrd to give!' . True, but we CQurage the YQung, nQt Qnly to' prepare them·. will knQW the result Qf the caucus befo:te 
cieties were established previous to 1860, by 8ion Field and Woman'8 Worl for Women. must believe they hav~ been blessed in abili- selves fQr gQspel w.Qrk, in its variQus !orms, this letter reaches yQu. Consequently it is 
women, all for missionary purposes, but These alsO' publish young peQple's and chilo tyto give, nQt because of their wealth, but but also urge upon them the great Impor- useless to fQrecast its action. The Demo· 
with varying special objects, and varying . . . ' ., f tth '. 1 h b f tance of OCCUpylDO' the field fQr the Master crats WQuld greatly prefer Senator Edmunda. 
methQds of work. Mrs. T. O. Daremay re- dren's papers, and beBldes their annu81 reo In. 'pr~PQr IQn 0' . elr wea t, e~ause 0' ' -teaching them' that the field is the w:orld: fQr presiding. officer of .the Senate. and look: 

ports they send out thousmds ()f leaflets,thelr work. What proQf can we brmg that and that, aa Seventh-day Baptists, cQmmis- upon the selectiQn of eithet Senators Logan 
turned frQm a. foreign. missiQn field, earnesto tracts, and manuscript papers. They have we' WQuld.· nQt be eq~any ,blessed i' . Is nQt siQned of Godt~p'reaCh the gospel and the or Shel man 'as a kind Qf menace. . . 
ly desiring the women Qf this cQuntry to' many thQusand auxiliary societies, yQIllig their heavenly Fathet~ours, toO'. Wehavea t~utb of h.is .~Qra! they have not, on]y·a. Having cQmpleted his Di~sa~e, the Presi. 
engage in organized, systematic, prayerful, ladies' sQcieties yQung peQple's societies 'mis- Sabbath to prQclaim ,.nd have nO' business rIght, .b~t It IS theIr duty, to' fQllow ,out that d~nt hJ&s 0 begun UPQn the DIStrIct o~ Col~m. 
eonscientiQus work for heathen WQmen and 0 ' . 0 '. .' ~ °th f 0 . 0 ; . k 'f CQmmIB8IOn wherever there are SQuls to' be bla a,PPQmtments. The Marshalshlp bemg" 
ohildren, the great maJ'Qrity of whom could slon bands, and Juvemlebands Qf very.httle WI QreIgn mlsslon~ry WQr , so some 0 saved? We Qught to' make them feel that 'fint In Qrder. the' lQng struggle fortbat-

children. These denominatiQnal bQards were you may feel .. An ~de.i reason why we when prepared for ~Qrk, their first questiQn' office has ended by CQl. Wilson, a well-know. 
not be reached fQr evangelization except fQunded in the faith ,and the prayers Qf shQuldm~ke o~ga~ize~efforts. to' help our, should. be, where can I do f?est wQrk, for tHe' ci~izen of W &8hingtOl,l, securing th~ coveted 
throngh WQmen. The Woman's MissiQnary Christians. The q~estiQn of woin~n'8 per. ~r~ct SQclety In Its fork; and the mQre Ma~te~, rath~r th~n where IS theoh~rchover prlz~. At3usual, the CC?~tes~ta .' were ap '. 
UniQn, as the result ,of her awakening on on 1 obligation in this matter was first a VIgilantly because there are SO' few of us to WhICh I can p~esldei' ShOUld. not We helJl Ie~t In the race. Mr. WIlBO~ W88 not an. ap
tb b' t . d' 1860 Its a 0 0 .... " '. . , , . 0 . ..." . 0 them to' feel that if'God 'has called them to phcant fQr Qffice. The Presldentsummoneci 

esuJec,·was·Qrgan.ze m ... s long,tlme In the heart of one woman~then dOlt. SomeQnesays~ .. I am glVlng nQw· 'hisservice;-they should go fQtth] and -Jaoo.r him to the . White House,' consulted'1rith 
work W&8 independent of chlirchboards, of two; bQth Qf whQm seeing thatmlmarried allthat I am able to gIve." Then yQU are :for him whether' there "is'achuroh to call 'him fQr a short-time; andina1:iouttwohoura-
was ~arri~d on by VQluntary wQrkers, . and un- 'women could Qftentimes give mQre aid to dQing all that the ~~ter requires Qf yQU. or.n<!tr'" Bu~," sa,s 80,o.e ~ne,,··' we have, a .issued 'hiB appointment. ' The ?O~pen.tioll', Ii 
881a.netl. Qfficers, ~y ~omen frQm all th.e missiQnarywork than the mQthers of fami~ Neither dO" we doub~.:that there are just such Mls8!Q!laryBQard to' look after scatteredcom-ofthe office ~s '6,000~ year. ·D11~Ct DeIDO-. ,! 

evangelIcal denQmInatIons. In 18 years It·lies . I dOth th A 0 B d f °d WQmen. "But" saya another "I am sure mnmbes Qt ~8~bath-keepeTs, atl(~. to arrange' cra~ at:e debghted WIth the ~PJlOmtment of-
had em 10 ed' 92 . missiQnaries and 'li8d;~~~JP ea.,~ . e ~erlCan oar or ~ .",'.' . . fQrothe Qccupymg of ~e,w ~eIds. '. Ought we .. :PI~~P.Ct man. "ThePre&lde'nt'hu'keJlt 

o . P :y . 0 • .', .' : m orgaDIzatIOn; but It gav.e them both In· I a~ domg all I can.; The envelope system to' mterfereWltli theIr prerogatIvesP Cer- faltli WIth us," they.y,",and ,.e~e _tie-
l'Il1~d over t700,OOO. It lS·.stIllIn eXlstence,. difference and oPPQsitiQn. The American whICh we us has drawll me out and IpIedge. tainly not, but the MissiOriarj .Board have fied/' Unlike hisprertecusors,thei new ap
dQmg muchles beca~se olthe ch?r~h boards, BQard had IQng been sending out single every year to oui:' 'denomination aU that I not, neither can they h~ve the means. neceli· pointee ,!i1l beexcased fro~lIOCiaI ~~ties at 
now at wQrk:~ but ~tIlI accQ~phshlDggz:eat ladies, and did not see the advisability Qf can afforo, and all,thaJ I Qught to' prQmise. OJ sary to' meet all t~e d~~a~ds that .~Igh~ be t~e' 'YhIte.HQUBe. He WIll be, ~qlllred ~ 
gQod and many. tIm. eswQrkIng effectually, f 0 hO ' ., Oat f th . The WQmen's MissionlLry BQard pledged nQt made uPQn them by ~atnest workers, nelth· give hIS attention to the mQreweIg~ty busi-

h ' , . . ' . • urDIS lDg a new SQCl y or e same pur- . r. 0 . er have they the abilitj to carry out the 'neu ofthe office prescribedc.in the.tatutM. 
w ereachurc~ bQoardcoul~n~to In 1~68there. PQse. The women pledged that their work, to g~ve less. than: ·,efQ~e nQI" to' dIvert work as indicated' by . our iIlquiry •. lt is nbt SQm~ Qne el86' will'make introductioDB.atthe 
cameanQth.er r~mva1 of OOBBlonary .mterest, shQuld be as an extra,:-not drawing from the the ,channels Qf the~ gifts from already PQssi hIe fQr them' 'to know of thIS or that; Presldel)t's' receptions,; and be .themaster of . 
~nd den~mlDati?nal boards wllre sooo. "rg~n- cQntributiQns already made to the American existing. me~hQds Qf ,,"oJ;'k. In BOme, cases, cQmm,unitJ: t~atneeds religious. iIistrnction, cereIilonie8a~ bis State dinners.! .'.,. . . ..,' . 
!Zed, In Januaty, 1868, about. fQrty ladles. BQara. Their' work is still auxiliary to' the prQbably many . indfvidual cases, these· ~nd th~t ~lg1it,' un~er GQd, becoIDe 8 center ASQsu~l, Just befQrethe meetmg of O'!u
Qf the Congregational churches in and near, "B d' b t °t h I b t't pledges have not bee" kept· bot the aggte. 1U !l'nd ~rQound w~lCh some warm hearted, .gre88,o~claIDep~t:tmenta!reP,Orts~recommg 
BOB \; .? '. Amencan ~ar, . U) as Qng een 0' 1 . •... .' 0 . IQvmg dIsC1:ple ~l1g~t .labQr. a~ceptably and Qut, With • quantIties . ofmfo~matloD. ' ~he 

ton, met to cop,s!der ~h? subJect .of or as a strQng nght hand Qf PQwer. . gate receIpts Qf the.Bo~rds have, b~en l~- succesBfullYlD wlDnmgsQuls tothe truth QfPostmaster General: led o.ifwltha Tolumm-
ganizing a WQman 8 MISSIQnary BQard, to' creased far beyQnd the dIfference WhICh thIS God's WQrd. Is not this Qne of tbeways by ·ousdocnment. He tells that; thereTenMS 
wQrk in' cQnnacti{ln with the AmericanSimultaneQusly with the efforts Qf Il very diverg~nce CQuld ma~ea~d the yQung' peQ- which t~e .. Bens~~fGod's great lQveex- of the ~Qstal Depart~ent'are:s~nYfal:t. 
BQard. Then there came talk' of enlisting few women to conve!'t the AmerICan BQard pIe's arid children's j!O'cieties~ which, have pressed m enthUSIasm for SQuis ". may CQme . ~ff,. whlle~he expen.dItures are JUBt' ~st .. 
the wQmeno! aU denominatiQns and so ar- u.ponthis questiQn, missionariEisuPQn widelYbeen.largelythe outgrowth of woman's work to' obe mQre apparellt, alllo11g, :us,~n;d .9y~ly lDcre~Dg.QwI,ng. ~o lal'~e Penslon,pay • 

. ' b . 0 , " , ,. t d fi Id fl b' ~. ff ing e t· "".. .' whIch, as a peQple, wI". shliHcQD),8 to feel '~eJl~sithere was no reduction last month 
rangmg t e_ bu&mesB~that, the me.mber~, of sep\¥"8 e e s 0 a Qr Well3 0' er, earn s, ~e~e fO~jm~rlynot' kept~ In the reckQnmg, more Qf, a P.ersQ~,al r~spon8ibility'in.: the~jia~ oUhe DatiQnal deb~ :"~he, nrpluB,wAlu.ed 
the Board, shQuld:yet'report theIr domgsspecial prayer to' GQd, .tQW'akeup the wQme~1thile 'now;'. Bome of tlle BQards say, that ter Qf wmmngsQuls'WGQd? .'. "., .... , , .. ' •. oto pay debts to the soldiers instead'of to·the 
to their respective bQards .. But as a matter Qf this cQuntry to' their duty in sending the . [Collcluded ox. P'~ page.] Is nQt this a means by which' ourl8.DQring bond-hQlders.· ' ", 

. . . • I • , • • " < , - • I ; . :' ~ ,'-
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lJJissions. 

.. She that tarrieth at home divideth the spoil. II 
AmI c!\n it be 

In the world's harvest field some sheaves for me ? 
. -Some guerilon whiiil tIle heavy task is done' 1 

Same t~9phy .in the hart! fuught baule won? 

~be fteliis 8t:e white to harvest; all along 
Tb~ sunlit paths [ heat the rt'~pers' song, 

· As forth to 'toil or swt:l:t reward they gu. 
b this' my· work' The l\bstl:r answers, .. No. 
For other hlbor thiDe. and yet to Ihl'e 
Some precious tasks 1 gi ve for them and. me. . 
Bend thp.m.rerre~hment 'mi(ithe noontide heat; 
The cool o'erflowlDg' ClIP. ',h'e mo sel sweet. 
That shall give strength IIndcourl&ge all the day; 
Biog thou thy song~ to chller them hy the wily; 
And su thou 100. wlien evening rest shall come, 
Mays, share the joy of the glad Harvest Home. OJ 

T.he L~rd would build his temple year by year, 
· Hilt worluneil toil tlie- nmsili ve pile to rear; 

Aadeven now 'Our wQ!1clering eyes .behold 
The w~rising toward th~ domes of gold, 

· Ere l,Y;g to croliVn theslimmit ~a~~fn'~ bright· 
O:~ all the e.arth the gll,lry of hls!lght. 

· How cal;l I help? I have no offurtng 
. Ol·:aiarble fair. orc'lstty wood 'to brlDg ; 
.J •• Y.llo.t pla<* one stone. llQr .to .the face .' 
Of carved cherub add one touch of grace; 

· t'dhDti.t ';;etthe gems, 'nor la.y the gold, ' . 
,Bat .the'rjch. ·braillery-. ol:(the.cll;rtain:s fold, 

,&liJ;le lit!lerpar~ of, this my hand may trace, 
1 And' sb mylove'find i1itb'is work a place.' . 

'The trumpet sounds. The hosts are·.~arsb8iing 
'FOr the great contHct;·and our conquering King 

.. .calls all to warfare. ,Let mo .. hasten, Lord. . 
To meet the foe-not so the Captam's word. 
" Thou must AbIde at' Mlde,' on gua-rd remairi ; 
Thel;e. at. thy; pos~ of 8e.rvlc~. Thou may'l!t gain 
'The sure re~ard; but do not. ti!-ou .forget. . 
Whom iii the fronfofMtlle I have set. 

:-Give I!ympathy, sea.d heJp Hnd ~oviflg care, .. 
Watch for the victory, watch wlth earnest prayer. 
Hold' up the 'prophet's hand~; and wilen shiLll flee 
The foe. defeated and despoiled,' the~ slle . 
.At home who tarried shall the triumplt share." . 

,. . , -1lie Helping Hand. ---. ,. 

· WE tl·.ust our churches and individual con-
o ~. " I 

tributors will not forget the need of regular 
a~d libel:al cont~ibutions for missions. The 
'Work' ought not to bll diminished, but en.
Jarge~;and' we haye much faith 'ili the Lord 
..an~ in o~l' people. -_.-

YOUR WEIGHT. 

T,.ESAB~AT~;:>'i'~~OOR~~R, 10., 1886.",!, .. : ... 
: :. • • .' , ',' ',...... • ': -'. • '.': • j - .-~,. '-:' ': 'J .' _. _ '. ,." • • 
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gr~rin~; .bile othe~:fi9d;different ~bae8of, in4ther's family:;. ~~~:t~~; k~dnes' s1i~; h.ad: z;V.n. little,:~}:s~ipnary, with a ba~~ "!Mi~e~ ~!j~j at our door. If they are to be trusted 
tor.ture,", EachFrld~1 .~n Lent''''''Itn~S8tlS :~e8),1wont to r."",a"o,ng'th.e ... ; 'i.n~'pow 't~ll.:~~ti and.~~,co~t out at .e1.bct!"fW~P~~od::.,~,:~1'e a se.t of unclean animals, crea.ted fo; 
these terrIble scenes, untIl on Good FrIday In these altered, citcumatances, she became beSIde us, and tob\: no promment part m: thetrrelr specIal service' and they by right 
the w.h?lecerem~ny cuhl~inates i~ a ~a8~ed yery u~~~ppy, spe.ndi!lg !Duc~ ~f. h~r time, cere~~n:~ies.,,;r~<~,,~~~.~l!llsway ()v~~.~be w.hol~, divine .. can maltreat ~s at will. 'The tre,,~. 
proceSSIOn, each member of WhICh lllfhcts In crying. Thus she hved untIl she was no dance Iiavmg lieen prepared WIthout hI!! . meiltwh1ch servants' receive from .their 
self-torture, after his own fav?rite method. twenty-three. Her sorrow at.l~ngth a~ected sanction. There cO~ld be no dou bt as to t4e Eu~opean masters is far better than that. 

'1'he heav:y crosses (at whICh a stranger her so greatly that she fell Ill, and finally amount of good ,!h~ch. had been done by whIch falls to the share of us Hiridoo women. 
may look, If he does not touch them) are became deranged. Now, she who had done thE>se people; and It IS smcerely to be hoped ' We are trc/lted_worse than beasts. We are reo 
all i~ use, while the deIud~d victims bin~ al! ~orthe hou.sehold, became ,a burden~.Not that the WE;lsleyan ~issionaries wil~ be l.eft garded as playthings. The loss of mental 
the limbs together firmly With str~ng ropes wlllmg to care for her, the husband deCIded unmolested to contmue the work In whICh and physical freedom which a girl ·experi. 
t~ make every movement more pamful ~nd t~ se~l her to anyone who would ·take her they have been·sosu~cel!sful, and which t~ey °ences themomentsbe steps into berhusband's . 
difficult:. heavy bundles. of . thorns bemg off ~JS h~nds. '. .' ~ave begu? and ca~rl~d out often at the rIS~, house cannot. ~~ r~aljzed ~y ;Englishmen. 
bound tJghtlyupon_ thehead and shonlders. Then It wag th~t ~he b~c~ll1e a member of I? somem~tarlces' WIth the loss, of· theIr Shem~$~ n?hlt. or. speak' in the'presetfco' of 
As the proceSSIOn grad u!l-l,ly approaches a good old" Lotus s' OhrIStlan f~nl.lly. , l;ler hves.-G1'1tMe of " The Oltallenqer." her fllother-m.law, or m'other:in law, "or any 
pla.ce ?al~~d Oa~ vary; each VI~S WIth the other parents. felt very badI~ about thIS, for It IS a. " oth~r ,elder member, of . their family' ahe 
m lnfhctmg paIn, and sheddIng.blood. Milo· great dIsgrace for a .wlfe, to be put away and must get up earIy,go to bed late, and" work 
I'yis here repre~ented as meetmg ~er Holy sold to a~other husba~d. ,But.n0wth~tsheis THE RECORD OF A YEAR. with the ~~l'~tllltS.;, If you succeed in bring. 
Son Jesns as helsled out to be cruClfi~d.. not only well" and In he~ rIght mI~d, but. , ing about a salutary reform in the position 

. A~ Oalva,ry three or fou·r selected .vICtlmsvery happy also, her mother's heart ~s com· We cpndenso the main fe~turesof the last of Hindoo women~'tben the spread of edn. 
rec~lve :strlpes throughout ~the entIre da:y, forted, andthough~he has not yetgJven up year's work intcdhe following, viz.: cation, the development of arts and sciences 
whIle t~e. blo?d fl?~s, ~reel:r. O~e Il!an .IS ber .. ow:n. heathen 'Idolatry, she tells her ,,' .' the production of, au' able-bodied, stron ~ 
bou.n. d to a cross, whICh I.S ralse)~ .. alld plac, ed, dau.ghter" she thanks the H. eavenly, Father, . Number of Mtsionaries ..... ; .. ' ............. 1.485 minded race of. Die, n, and' wO'me' n-. I'n f"cgt, . 11 d th r th ff 07. hId " , M1B8ionary Teachers... . .......... 175 .. 
Ilgs\Dst'a wa , an . e e. e p?~or .su . erer . Hn , .all. earne , .to worshlp,.th~~ he h.as Years of labor .............................. I.I~1} the mental and' material prosperity of India 
hangs a :f.ull. hour. Durlng t~I" .tlme: the, protept~d and ~ar~d fo~ her chIld. Additions on profession (If faith ............. · .. 8,914 -will follow as 0 :a. matter. of. cQurse, and 
w.hole attentIOn of the'~rowd IS dIrected to .In our· talk. G1Hn. sald~ a~ her eye's filled ", Certiti'cate .. ' ......... : ..... ;; .... 6.904 India will revert to,her/once proud position 
hIm. They mock, whistle, make a loud WIth :t(}ars,'" Though' I am very happy now .Total membership .......................... 81,659 among the nations" 

noia,e with. the matraca.(a large w,oo.den rat- that Lllnow what the Holy,Book teaches,.r ., in Congregations.: ........... : ..... 144.448 .'. . I' h A f 11 1 Adult baptWns ........................... ; .• 2. 951 - __ ~ .... __ _ 
t ~) and slDg ymns. ,ew. WI lOgy' re- am often very much trouble les~ in marrying Infant·baptlsms .... ; ... 1 ..................... 4,577' 
celve the number of,las~es deSIgnated by the a seQ.on~ hu.~!Ja.nd I ~m doing cc;mtrary. to Numoor of Sunday scliools ........ ; ........ ".2,118 
man on' the cross, whIle ?thers prostrate G.od's teachmgs." I reminded her ~hat this Sunday·schools orgauized .... ; .. ~ ................ 880 :~ . 
themselves on the ground WIth ou<~tretched w"'s t f h d b'd th f Membership of Sunday schools ...... ~ .... ; ,185,686 F thO At}" .' ; . 

. "" .. no ac 0 ers, an eSI es, 'e. ormer Cliurch edifices (~alue Of same~ $4,8$4,940) ... 1,494 rom e '. a~tJc. ocean: .IS a navigable 
arms, ca~llUg up~n those ~bout them to wal~ husbana had taken another wife, leaving hei " .. built dtinng the year, (cost " . le~~h of 110.,~.Il~s, a:sfal,!18 t~e station of 
ove~ theIr bare.l;Lndb.leedlD~ ~acks. ~n th~B .free. . She seemed greatly relieved,. and 'of sa~e. $407,7?8).; ........... ' ........... 156 VI~l; thence up~~d to. Isan gi I a,', the lower 
way eve~y part· of our Lord s suffer~ng IS thlltnked .me over and over .again for the Church edifices rtpauedand erilarged,(cost serIes of the, LIVIngstone Falls, 50 miles' 
supposea to be represented . comfort I had been able t . h of same. f70.172) ........ ; ................ 261 f I '1 t M h ' 

. . ,": . • . . , - 0 gIve er. Church dllbts, canc.eled ... '," .. , ......... ' ... 14ti.577 rom s~ngl a ? .. anyanga" we we a tolera-
. At eIght· o,clock· tbey 'all'gatherm the .. She expr~s.sed great.thankfulness for what Cliurches self'f!~stalDingthisyear .. ; ..... ; ...... 78 bly naVigable stretch of; ;88mH~s; between 
church.foranhour. 'rh{'houseis,thorough-' this Christian religion had brought, sa.ying· " orgaDlzed:, '0 "" .... ~ ..... ;,' •• 195 Map.yanga.. ~nd; Leopoldville is the upper 
Iy dar~e~~~:to represent the ~'hour of dark· ·that sh.e·could never: tell all that it had done Number'of p~r~o~ages (v~lue".12.·?24) ......... 299; s~rle~ of LlVlngston~ .F"U.s,aldng a length of 
ness." Hilre tlie. whipping is resumed. with for her. She told me how mUllh 'she wished. Make a place for thI~. fut It. up in your 80 mIles; from Leopoldvll}e p,pward to Stan
vigor, wli~1e tlie loud ciutcries sn'u the diiJ.'of. to go.and tell the gospel to others, but that own hOllse, or nail it up on tJie leoture-room: ~ey Fal!B, we have, a ~avig1lble, ;length of 
heavy cham~' recall '~the' earthqu~ke." : ~i;. fo~ ~he l?resent, custom forbade ber being door. .,..' . . ,1,0.68 mIles;f~o!ll the. lowest faU of this last 
naIly one crIes out WIth a loud VOlce~ "LIV- Seen outSIde of her own home. . What if we are in debt? " We can cheer- series to Nyangwe, there is a course of 385 
ing and dead,. come out and, be with. us!. ., . 'fully pay for such:work.' ,,', .. : mile~;from Nyangw~to' M)ver,u, the river-
The hOllr of darkness is ended!. Our Lor'd Read tt over ag(Lin.· . course extends'~40 mIles; . the length of IJab 
nas given up the ghost!" Ooming out of GHIU'S A.TTITUDE TOWARD MISSIONARIES. Mweru IS 67 m I th t L k B 
the churcn, some go to their homes, others Missionaries and Missionary Teachers ......... 1,610 "'..' . - 1 ~s; eI?c~ " 0 a e ang· 

Churches ornani~d ........................ , .. 195 1 weolo IS. 220 m~Ies;. Lake Bangweolo, or seek the plains,' and 'others .visit the different M J h R 11 Y 1 t I . M' , f . . . - B m b 161 lId th t'ts 1 h k" r. 0 n usse oung, . a e your m- 'se ,sustaInIng ........ ; ............... 78 e a, ]8 .qu e~ OtUr; .an . enoe 01 
a tars, were, ta mg crUCIfixes, or pictures ister to Ohina, has just returned to this Ad~itions. to the churches ........... _ ...... :15,Si8, .sourcesinth~ Qhibale Hills, 'the Chambezi 
of the crucifixion, or images, they prostrate . Children In Sunday-schqols ........ ; ....... lB5.688 has a length. of 360. miles,. the ful,l total, of ' 
th I · h' . country. In an interview with a Herald reo 

emse ves In wors Ip. Re~d it aU! Praise' God that you may. these several courses ,cbeil1g 3,034 miles.-
The details of these strange proceedings porter he gave, among much other interest- help In such a work.-Presbyterian Home Stanle'l/. 

differ somewhat in different years and in ing information about the Ohinese, the fol· Missionary. . 
different places, but the general character is lowing statement. of the relations of. the 
the same. The actors do not seek to be .. ~ • 
seen, nor do they shrink from sight if un- people and the government with the mission- MISSIONAR.f SOCIETY. 
molested. The scene is too brutal and sick. aries: 
ening to witness a second time. Not infre- The missionarieB are divided into three Receipts in N{)1)ember. 
quently the wretched· victims suffer long.in classes-those of the Greek church, the Oath. Mrs. 8. H. Goodrich. Alfred Centre. N. . 

Those w.ho know nothing 'about mission/! 
care not~mg. ,ThepeopJe, are not to be 
scol~ed an,d berated be?~~se t~ey do not give. 
They do rIght not to gIVe their money unless 
t~ey know why they give,. and for what they 

painful sickness. Sometimes they die on the ol~c .and?ro~estantchurches. They have Y., G. F..... ....................... f5 00 

Wh"t is your weight? I do. not mean field of torture. Their oath binds the mem- miSSIOnarIeS In many parts of the Empire. ~o;~o~!I:W~~a~~~~~~h ~~J~~E'l M: 8: Ig ~g 
qers to care for the sick, imd in case of death I found them, as a general thing, devout and Geo. H. Babcock and wife, PlaInfield, N. 

glTh : 

. . 

Your wei.!!ht avoirJupois, but your spirit· to bury them 'decently d h J th I bl' J G F 0'" 00 
~ . . goo men, w 0 earn e anguage, pu Isb .,........................ ..... _ 

ual weight. How much are you Eft-. ." These," says our missionary, "are the books and tracts, go out among .the people, E. J. Potter. Alfred Centre, N. Y .• L. M .• 
ETERNITY is crying. out to you louder and 

!ouder as YOIl near its brink. . Rise, be go
mg. Oount your resources; learn what you 
are not fit for, and give up wishing for it; 
learn. what you can do. and do it with the 
energy of a man:-F. lV. Robertson. . 

ing for Ohrist? What is your weight in kind of people by whom I am surrounded, andendeavortodogood.Isho~ldsaythatthe G.F ........... ; ................... ,2fjOO 
a d t h I h I t.t 0 hr' . Mrs. Wm. A. Rogers. Cambridge, Mass .• the work of saving .men? No doubt you n tOW t °tm preac:. ea~nes, y u~e at 0 IC mISSIonaries had obtained the most G. F .............................. . 

'are eolid as a.neigQbor, a!! a citizen, solid in you 0 pu wo more mISSIOnarIes mto t IS converts, partly from the fact that they hav{> Rev. J. Clarke, DeRuyter. N. Y , G. F .. . 
field. The work is greater than I can do been in Ohins a'long time, going back, I Watson (N. Y.) Church collections, G. F. 

.business and on, exchange .... No dO)lbt YQU· alone." think, two .or three centuries insom~ places, A. Fr!,end, Leona~~sville. N. Y .• ::: ~; ': ~ . 
have great weight, by ,your power and in,· and partly from the f.act that they adopt the H 1 Ch h H 2815 0000 ,., OUT.of e_very·.· thousand boys of school ag'!) -~-

, . . '. d'" . au em urc, olland, C. ]d,.. • • • • • • _ 
fiu(lnce, in education, in the temporal of Ohmese dres.B an ,cqstom,s, live among the Miss Susie E. Uranriall. Westerly, R. I.~ a .: .m IndIa, 1Q4 are at Rohool. Of every thou-
welfare of your town, aud. in public affairs; YOUNG WOMEN IN CHIN!, . p,e~ple, an.d endeavor to become a part of the ThankFgiving offering for M. M...... 15 ()O sand girls, only. eight enjoy this prIvilege.! 

Ohmese lIfe. I do not know much about ·Lincklaen (N. Y.) Church. collection at ThIS certainly indicates that woman's work but. how solid are you -in .building up the . . Quarterlly'U'eeting G F 684' 
The following extract from a ~etter pub- what bas been done by tbeGreek priests. I Women of wei~on (lOW' a)' l';'Ih'u'r'c'h" ·M". ·M··. 4 0": in India is not yet overdone, but needs to be church of whICh you are a member, aQd. in tl f th . k' Oh' h . I '" U d f d t· ' ... t'" t 

. Ii shed in T4e Helping Hand, will help our fa lel' ancy elr. W:9r lU Ina asminn y Finot Brookfield (N •. Y.) Church. G. F.. .. B 00 presse orwar 0 gam even a propor IOna e 
advancingOhrist's kingdom in the earth., young people t I f th d' t' d been to attend to their own people. ,The M. L. B.. Brookfield, N. Y., M. M ...•.. , . 8 00, position and success.-ForeiiJn Missionary. 
Christ lifted the cross and was· lifted upon 0 earn 0 e con 1 IOn an Protestant missionaries are teachers rather Albion (Wis.) Church. G, F.. ............ 508 

h h . h 'ft t f . treat~ent of young women in Ohina:. than preachers, an'd tb'e good that wI'11 c' orne C. S. Clarke; Nile. N.Y., G, F .. · ....... ; 1 00 • - • it, t at e mIg t 11 you ·up on 0 YOIlI'SInS Sarah E Chester Ashawa RIG F 8 00 W ld b h l' 
and their· consequences, and nIl men who Although Ohinese girls lead far more from t~eir work will be in introducing the Youn~ 'people ~f First flfr~d 'eN: Y.) . HAT won e t onght if the l\fetrop:o 1-

m9notonous lives th:m tbeir American sis- better Ideas that belong to our civilization. Church, for two [leds in S M. B.; a : tan Opera House, of NewYorki were ~een 
look to him in ~aith. How much are you ~er8, a. gJ;eat deal 9f hardship and l!!ufiering vy-e h~ve many gifted men among the mill' Christm~s present to occupants ..... , 16 71 cIled with people Who had assembled to hear 
lifting for' him? Are you lifting men up IS usually crowded into their experiences. sIOnarles-plOus men Who .devote themselves Receipts per H. B. Lewis, from Trenton t~e simple preaching of the gospel by any-
to him by pers9nal effort? Are you liiting Let me first direct your attention to GMn's to their work; and in my many conversations (Minn.) Church, G. F ............ , .. _. _ 2 74 the most eloquent-preacher in the countryP 

. .by ,prayer? Are you lifting by regula.r1y account of herself. She is cr ~ister Lotus's" with them-and I have met them all-I find $181 20 Yet, not as a supposition, but ss a fact, the 
attending church and Sabbath school, and most recent'daughter·in·law,· and. if you the sense of hope and' encouragement. The Cush balance Dctober31st .... , .......... 1,026 84 largest theatre in Japan has been packed, on 

have read "·Sister. Yong's Story,'~ you al- medical missionaries are especially useful, I ---. two successive days, by attentive 11stener8 to 
givinlt to them the weight of your influence ready kno~ som~thmg?f herhistory. should say in advancing their cause. 'I·hey. $1,207 54' plain sermons by native preacherB. Only 
and effort? . Are you lifting for Ohrist bya. Her native VIllage IS five miles distant go among the people, build hospitals, csre Payments In November .. , .............. 1.13597 .fi.fteen y~ars ago there was not aOhristian 
(Jhristian' Eixl;\mple among men? Are you frum the o~e where she now finds her home. for the poor and the sick, and my impression - $71 57 church ~n Japan, .and probably there were 
trying to help the pOOl' and suffering bear She has thr~e brothers 'and one sister, and is that the medical 'missionary in Ohina, E. & O. E. A. L, CHESTER. Treasurer.' not half a dozen native Ohristians. 
their heavy burdens?' Are you lifting hearti. ~er paruent~ have always been very fond of Owhe~hl~r he bhelongs tko the Protestant, the. WESTERLY, R.l. Nov. 30, 1885. 
l d II b ,', l'b II '. e.r ... nt, II· seventeen, she led a happy' at 0 lOi. or t e Gree church, will be' the DR. O.A.REY:-A memorI'al of Dr. 'William Y B.n 'we, y gwmg ., era ."' of your means 1 d h f II h . . d . Oh" 'd 

.'1 te,. omg c eer u y t e~ tasks given her to pIOneer In a vlncwg nstlan leas. Oarey,-the celebrated _ missiQnal'Y, bas just 
for the salvation of men? What is your uo, such. as Cal'~Dg for a you~ger brother, Does the govElrnment interfere with mis·. CENTRAL . A.FRlCA , been erected in the village ofPllulerspury, 
weight, my brother, my sister in Ohrist? performmg orfhnary household duties, learn· sionary work? '. . . NOl'thamptonshire, England, where he was 

ing to "join the threads" for making grass No; thcy care nothing about it., . The Besides the work of the International As. born alid spent his youth. Edmund Oarey, o. u. w. 

~HEl'RNITENTE8 IN NEW MEXICO. 
" ". 

- 0 The ?ollowing from The Home Missionary, 
byt~e Rev. C. B. Sumner, of LasYegas, N. 
M.,will r~veal 'to' our re~deI's some of the 
Buperstition~ ignorance~ cru€!ltyand B.alf.tor-

, .tU!1'e under tha name of religion, which pre· 
.... vail in our. own land, and call for. higher 
"'rligh.t and missionary work' on the front· 

'cloth, learning also to spin and weave, and ruling class.es in Ohina are n,tai~ly, proba?ly sociatlon, the English Baptists have carried. bis father, was parish .clerk and schoolmaster 
. from the products of her own industry to all, OonfuCIans, and OonfUClaDlSm]S a fa]th the banner of peace up the Congo beyond in the village; ~nd is bUrIed there. The 

cut and make th~ jackets th.at were after- that might be 'called a mild atheism-a high ~he equator; and the American Baptists, t8k- headstono em his grave has been re-Iettered 
wards to forma part of bel' wedding outfit. morality based upon, sentiments.of charity, mg up the work begnnby the Livingstone and placed in 'an' upright position; and a 
A!J. older brother's wife kr:.ew how to ~ead, loyalty, love, musio, and worship of the an- Oongo MiSSIOn, are .urging on the civilizing monllmental brass tablet has been placed in. 
and taught Gkin, who spent all her leisure cestors. It is a very indulgent, progressive, work BIde by side.with their English breth- .sidethe porch of the church, very near' the 
time over her books. She was greatly at· and in many respects abe~utiful faith; but' reno London and church missionary socie.,~ead .of.th~ grave. It· bears the followi~g 
tached to all the members of her own family. the tllement of . charity which permeates the ties have planted their' Christian flags' oil lI~scrIption: "To the glory of God, and ID 
a~d seems .to havE,! b()en qu!te a fa~orita Confucian doctrines;· re~~gnizing, as it doe~, lakes Victoria and Tsugatlyika; 'The African memory of Dr. William Oarey, missionary 
WIth the ne~ghbor gIrlS. Not so undesIrable' every other form 'of rebglOn, leads the OhI- Lakes Compa~y and. the Free Kirk of Scot.· and Orientalist, who was born at Panlers
'a life. after all, I thjnk 1 hear you say. But nese officials to be v~ry tolerant to. missiQn.· land are ~arnestly tlt wo~k on .L~ke NY8ssa,' pury, August 17, 1761. ' Died at Serampore, 
alas, the story is but half told... '., . aries. !,lond are advanciJ~g t?, Lak~ T~nganyika. India, June 9, 1834." " 

At twelve, according to the cqstom of her Serpa, PInto and Welssman, ~ave"cr.ossed . ..~. 
l~r: vJllage, ~d. v~rymilch to 1;lerown gratifica- AfrICa.· Ivens and Oapellohave. performed! 

, This sect has grown :upunder the eyes of . tlOP, her feet were bound. .At fourteen she A FIJI .COLLECTION. : remarkable .jonrneys to' the east. of Angola., ON the' annexati~n of New Mexieo t~ the 
.the Spanish ohurch,· "hich, .olaimsllot:'to learned. to dress. h:el; haIr, and' quite ,1m ac-' '. -r-::- , . M. de ~razz8' has given. France a.West :Afri- UIiited States there 'was a consIderablc Influx 
countenance its excesses, but .so far ~8B wecomplWbment is this art of hair-dres8ing~ The people, as thElY filed. to the _table, can empire. Germ~ny has eptered,the.field of. Americans.. Is?lated. from." the Sta~8~' 
know does nothing to prevent them. From which usheisa Ohinesegirl into, woman·' formed a wonderful spectacle. Most of the of colonial enterprise and has' annexed all, bI a' ,thousand. mlles of unpeopled plaIDS, 
eye-witnesseB, the local papers;, and especiallY hood. Atj.tha'tage she was' hetrothed to a girls were without covering"to 'th'eir'breasts,' the territory in SOlit'h'~west Afrio~ :b.etween they .became ~exic~nized. As ~ rul~, they 
from one . .of our own misslOna.ries, Mr. An- boy one year htlrjunior •. She knew nothing: but the upper parts of their bodies were' Oape Frio and 'British' colonies'in. South marrIed MeXICan WIves, and th4:lIr chlldr.en, 
(}heta;of Cubero, I have gleaned the follow- about t~e bEitrothaluntil some ti~e after its li~erally ~unning with cocoa·nut oil, and Afri~" t~e Cameroons territory, anda1ertile inmost· cases; speak little or no EnglIsh. 
ing account of this curious sect;· '. . completl~~, ~nd. thul. 'le~rned of It through glIstened In t~e SUIl •. · T~e, men and b?ys pro,!lDc~ in East ,Af:rica., " ItalJ has annexed N owtherailroadhs8 brought a large secoD~-' 

The Penitentes are bound' by a solemn conversatIOn not Intended fo~ her ears •. When .were- pam ted In all imagmable wavs WIth terrItory on the Red Sea. Gr.eat Britain has .ary immigratIon, :which is, in turn, Amerl' 
oath notto'revealthe seorets'of the 'order, she;was.seYE;lnteen, the. p~rents of her be· thr~e colors-red~ bl!lck and blue. There annexed the Niger.deita; and Portugal now cal!i~ingthe Mexicans •.. Th~s~ thro~gho~t 
heavy. punishment being inflicted on any trothed dIed. H~r mar~lag~ was at once WeIe We.s~eya.n8 wl~h face and. body ~1l red, possesses '700,000 square miles of African the ~.rerritoryaie r8pidlybecollnngtram~dlD 
who betray them.· Oonsequently very little hastened, there bemg three chIldren younger others WIth them soot-bhtek, others WIth one· territory.-The· Gongo and' its Free State: United States ways ot thinking and buslDess 
has ever been known of this sect. than her husband, and she was. needed to half the face red and the other half., black; Stanley. . 'dealings. Ithss been common for newcom-

They call themselves the H Slavea of Je- take care of them and do. the work of the Bome had the face red ,and the body 11lack, ers to sneer at the Mexicans as slow and be-
SUB," and believe that, by horrible sell·tort- household, herself liLtle more than a child, and vice versa; some were. spotted all over ,. • .. hind the times, ·but careful: observers have 
ure ' and· mortification of 'the body, they th~ eldest, in. this family of &ve.· Do you 'with red and black; others had black spec· HINDOO WOMEN, noted that the leaders among them have been 
Bufter as he Buffered;, and are therefore .flt to :wo~der, that~he sars, I of And now my u,n· tacles painted round'their eyes; some had a fully' abreast of the old AD}erican. residents 
be forgiven •. They appear in public only at happiness began.' He( husband was a black forehead and red' chin; others were " The Times of India" has a letter from in welcoming the new 9rd,er ~f thll~gs! CO?-
the time of Lent~ disguised. with the excep- worthless boy, who,let his land' to be worked blue spotted, or striped with blue; and so on a Hindoo woman. : The wic!ced practice of forming to the modern w.ay.s, and asslst~ng 10 
tion of a few chosen victims forspecial infiic·. ?n 'shares, whil~ he spent his time in lou~g- iu an infini.te var~ety. !lIq,W amused; would' early ,marriage hss, she declares, destroyed their adoption. The MeIlCanpoplll~tlOn of 
tiona. Their flagella.tions commence on the mg about the VIllage. He was perfectly In· John Wesley have b.een If .h.e,could have seen the happiness of her life.- She adds: "With-. the Territory is. very large; the Leglslatore 
first ,Friday in IJ6nt. ~01ll:e' stagger under. d.iJl:ere~t to Chin} always.preservi.l;1g a sul~en his Fijian follmyers in ;such g~iset ••. ' It ont !the least .fault qfmine, I am doomed is almost ~ntirely Spanish speaking,nnd, as 
huge wooden crosses, wel~hIDg 300 or ~OO sllencel~ ~er pr.esence, a~dad(hng to, In- seemed astoundmg wh~le 100~I.~g at these to seclusio~. Every. aspiration to riee t~e AmerIcan memb~rs.a~e mo~tly conversant 
pol;lnds; othen" gash theIr ~a.re bac~ With ste,a4io~ ,~Ightemng .ber. ca~es •. , Tbe. whole ,~lu.e, red, .and black' pa.mt.ed~lllans~. flour-; a~ove mJ: •. Ignorant . SIsters is l.ooked'upon WIth the lal!gnage, ~t JS pr8ctI~lly the onl~ 
knlvel; ;and . lash , the ble~tng woundsJ.qr, resp,Qnll'l:\~lItJ: ;01 tlie ltttl,\.hp}ilsehold de,· IS~Ing. theIr olubs, and., ~noutlDg tbeir war- wlthsusplCIOn. alid Interpreted In the most one spoken'In that body. ' EnglIsh and Span 
amite the naked body wit~ the 'piny cactus.: volved upon . her, ~n~l the chIldren, of whpm. cr~es? to,: r!efl~ct;. t1~a.t this, w~s !", :,We~JeyaJl ',!lncharitable' ma~'ner., .. Our: law.gi:vers, be~: ish are l:mth l~gallaDg~ages.~ The Jaws aDd 
SODie wear he~vy log chams f~tened' to the: two were b!>ys,,!ere ve~y r~~de . and. up.kmd mISSionary. me~tlUg. ~he .rep'resentatlve of IDg men, ,have pam ted themselves pure and all publIc not1ces IU~ prIDtedl~ both to~gnes . 
.ankle, draggIng them over the frozen to her. She mIssed the women-folk of her the power whiCh has tamed these savages noble, and laId every conceivable sin and im- -Sylv,ester Baxter 1,n Harper 8 Magazme . 

. . 

. "'jtATBotIC'S 'VIEW'" 
-;..·.:,.dl·'j,; ", ' .. ~ 

... ' :, .'; '. 'BY A. H. i1,1 
~i i:; ',. t",).' ).: '!, ~·~{d 
. The' , f91~~lfiDg lette~"l 

JldifiQr; .of. the Outlook~ "Ji 
~!i\. .' It~ .. contain8 J }l~~ 
faiLA .udl.undisg~ised ;rl 
a~~.h:ori~y' is in,: strong,:~ 
clai;n8:of' m~D:f who q!BglI 

. J . ' 
o.~,: ,·th,e. 88lJ,le. ~uthQr~tv,., 
beiJ.(l:th~ .. Scrip.turea. to"~~1 
did. ~ot place the B.ib~e,. 
of:~l. ~~ltom8 and Ito~1 
w~l~9metbe th~pryput:.~e 
Ji~,:.is·: C8~tain~y. :~Ii~ii~ 
~'80ri~, a[ld , COUrteou. i~ 
10M; to'accO~ntf~~ ita Ii. 

. ta.~~ts will.~e as true ti«J 
ptiQ~' pIes of Prote'tan~ • 
ille' ible 'alone-as Cat~ 

.! , ', .'. 

-'. tl!:e, church ·and· tlls",( 
oau~e of Sabbath' refor.n~l , ~ .' . .' 'i 'l" 

in_. ll9..vance: . ,I ; 
': ,,,',': '" ,- JAlLUC~, N: 

.JJMf' Sir,'':''';'Allo'' oie'~ 
cOpy of the Outlook. : iAllj 

. that"your Protestant. ft~ep 
po~~jbl~,~D,tr.ving.to ~o~n 
to,a JeWIsh Sabbath; bllt. 
dertakingis not less ho~l@ 
youlcan persuade Christer 
anythilig,. for the . W~kl 

" Lc;Jrd'8.re~~rrectlon .. _ ~\I 
tiaDs;( whether of t~e ,rlit: 
glishrite) you, will appea 
reviVe a 'condemned ,-lid 
Tlie point.wss ruled 0 :ce. 
·gre-t. (Jouncil of Oh 'l~, 
wAen 63Q bishops d re~1 
ob.served the,SabbBth • e'" 
municated. 'I'his is t e J: 
and it caube neither,rgtl 
cussed. It ia the defini 
wb~chhave been received .. 
and .which are unalterabl 
tUn~ iIi which Christ's chi 
ilie 'weekly' feast of' his 
-worship il.nd by rest. "j 

You will see, I hope. t~ 
and,gQod-natured. argi\m,E 
demolish people who' mii' 
nord~8-days a.ud Sundays: 1 
preheilfiible manner, they 
liIteiied ,to byOatholies~ 
~ir religion upon" aa:tb~: 
C!)nsent. . . Yow 
. ) .. " "! .• ~-!!: 

•• !' 

'.... ~ "~:!-l 
: ~ The ~ol~,!~nlle~ter frJ} 
Pro:rince iof. NeW' . Brllnlll 
IIbow ho'" the seed of tr~ii 
.• : "'. . "1, 

~l'e~ywher~~, SDcJ ,w.iU~ w~" 
~~~e fully ~ali~e t4e call;1 
for' Jigbt ~ upon the.' S1!o~~ 
~~ ~~port~iti~s" Ilff~1V,' 
H~N'is ,a brotherfuUy-# 
Bible doCtrjti~ of -t4e. S~l 
anxious to circulate trutll" 
pap~rs ~nd tr~~ts to di~ 
have tliem? Brethen, let 
cOrdirigto our opportuniti 

. .. 
.. :1: received a packa.ge, oj 

American. Sabbath Tract 
to -8howgratitude, for suel 
mg.,. It lshard to imagiil. 
position only to some on" 
eoC8. ,Just imagine ~n.ly.,· 
fierce' opposition that no. 
troth~' . . , 
" About five months hal'e: 

gu: 'to 'oblEirve the Sab~ 
~n able to .have· one pu 
subj~fyet, bu t I am 'p~ay 
that God:-willsend one ;of' 
...nta .. · to ~laim hia tri 
hil':holy. b&th.Tbe,' 
T~Dti.~: are sencling SO,mE 
tiolll. bnt there seems to 1) 
~illit -'.their dootrine ·tbai 
ou"tAr theirpoblicatiODI iii 
o.eASoJ.thoae. peop!e:IDllC 
wu through them that th. 
t~roW'n on our path. We 
oi, ttie''Jrei! Baptilit.· den'Oi 
01ileMe :theISabbath) and tl 
the ,~ith· and ·doctriRo 
why' I . appesl to' my °Baj 
help to .dvance th&"~ 
important ,question. ' .. Mat 
tempL" I 'belief~ there i 
hea]'ta in the Baptist de 
lfoolckaocept the 'troe & 
Pl'!p,rQ ~ngbt. , We lia,,~ 
. yo*.!'~p~! tp th~ Bliptj~ 
dlcatioD of the true Sabbs! 
t01;ir";ThijB8·&regQi~! iU'fll 
I'Uinkof that dear'blotbi 
etperience isiimilar toihl~ 
mer Thol1ghta Suggea·a.1 Gill'U .. ," ,... ~ 

, an," by Tho .. uBd 
tllre·I"'GOd .rid· h'is,He"", 
W!:oI.i....I..,., '. . . .' "., ~, 

al'U.Aer."~' " ' .- 1 • .-', ,., 

'-.88bd'me alsoacopJ!olaJ 
a GOmplete catalogue, of::: 
ti~JiI., .. I 1t'ia~ to IIn~~ 
101lr 'utiliabiD: . Dell'tiil 
lfiD:,lot'faUitO¥reaaembWl 
..... , .. flOd. '.' ~If JOg :: .... 

'.,.~ ~~ .,J .: ';', :;'~ ~~~ 
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'BY A. H. LEWIS." . I 

The .folloWing, paper. will represent the 
,r(laders. of the RECORDER in the volume 

, , . 
which is' notjced below. , 

The volllme will be its own reoommenda-. , 

tion; and'should, find" place in every home. 

ResoltJed. That it iii the sense of this body thbt new 
and earnest efforts should be made for staying, tbe 
co:urse of intemperance, '~hich from .vsrious causes 
has threatened to'scourge out land, and especially 
nollV, 88 our young men: are pecuharly in daDjter, 
through the allurements and associations of mIlitary 
life, of indul/ting in the use of int'oxicating drinks, 
'to the ruin of themselves and the country; and that 
we appeal,to the fr~end~ of religion and moralIty to 
use every e1fort to stop the' progress of this threat 
lning scourge which Christianity alid patriotism: 
may suggesc. , ,: , ' 
, In, ~85.8 the License Syst~m, ,was con

demned, as, it justly dtJserved. in·the follow-
ing words:' , , ,-

- "", 

The following letter, addr,essed, -to ,the 
Editor of the Outlook, will be read with jn
terest. It, contaius nothing new, l:i~t its 
faith and undisgnised .re~ianl?e ,on church 
ai\thority is in strong, ,c,ontrast with the 
alaims of many who disg,ui!3e ,t~.eir r~li~nce 
on the, same authoritv,J?y' ~ttempting to 
bend the Scrip,tures, to their theories. ' If we, 
did not place the B.ible, above tho: autllOrity 
of all. customs ~nd ,trad~tion8, we. should 
welcome the theory put forth, by Mr~ Betts. 
His is certainly consistent ~ith ~is own 
theories, and courteous in ,calling the Out,: 
look to account fQr' its heresies.. W:hen Pr:o
teBtants will be as true to the fundamental 
principles of Protestantism ..... tbe ,Bible and 
ilie Bible alone-as Catholics are to .theirs 
-the church 'and t11e church' alone-:-the 
cause ~f Sabbath reform w~n take 'a long step 

W!l suggest that the representatives of the, tendency and destructive to'.!.he bas' interests of ,the 
, . ' .. community, and, therefon:, ,should be ditcouraged 

W. C. T. U. move In the matter of obtaInIng ,by a wise and just prohibitory law.' . 
,canvas,sers therefor. A, knowledge of what In 1865 the Confe·rencespokeas follows: 
,has been done in the past must be one's guide Re8olfled, That the 'wide spread 'and' rapid increase 
and an incentive to work in the future. The of intemperance is cause of alarmi Bnd calls loudly 
volnme is described by, the publishers as fo1- :upon every. friend. of religio!!, and humanity for 
, ' . earnest t'fforts for Its suppre3810n. 
lows: ' In 1866 the magni~ude of the conflict was in advance: 

, JAllAICA, N. y" NoV'.,24, 1885", 
"One Hnndred Years of Temperance." stated in the ,follo,wing words: 

"This Centenn,ial memorial Volume, con· 
Dear Sir,-Allow me to thank you for a 'tai::ling the proceediligs of the Temperance 

copy of the Outlook. Allow me also to' say Conference in Philt:Ldelphia, together. with 
that your Protestant friends are as wrong as the historical sketches and p~pers presented, 
possible in trying,to turn the Lord's day in- is being pushed thro~gh tile press as rapid. 
to a Je,wis~ Sabbath; but th~t YO,ur own un- ,lyas possible, and Will probably be ready for 
dertakmg IS not less h~pelesslfyou fanc~ that ,delive!y about the holidays. It has been 
you c~n persuade Comtendom t? substitute delayed by two or three parties who pro~. 
anvthmg for the weekly festival of the ised sketches and failed to forward them In 
Lord'B resurrection. , To all Catholic Ohris-' season. It will be the most valuable temper
tians, (whether of the Greek, Roman o,r Eu· ance book ever published. In fact, it will 
gUsh rite) you. will appear to be trylllg to be over fifty books in one, containing, as it 
re,!ive ~ cundemned and exploded heresy. does, sketches of twenty-eight different de
The POlllt was ruled once and forever by the nominations; twelve national organizations, 
great Cotmcil of Chalcedon, ~. D" 451, fifteen historical papers, besides sketches 
when 630 bishops decreed that If any man from Canada and Great Britain, portrait of 
ob8e~ved the S~~be:th he should be excom- Dr. Rush, list of delegates, etc. Every friend 
mumcated. Th.IS IS the law of the churc?, of temrerance should have a copy. The 
and it can be neIther arg~ed about nor, ,dlS- price has been fixed at only three dollars per 
eussed. It is the defillltion of teachlllgs copy, five dollars for e::ttra binding. We de., 
which ~ave been received from the Apostles, sire agents everywhere to as~ist in ,its circu
and whICh are unalterable. There was no lation. For fifteen dollars SIX copies of the 
tim", in which Christ's church has not kept book will be sent to one address. Let some 
the weekly feast of his resurrection, by one in every church and temperance organi
worship nnd by rest. . zation go to work and secure at least five 

You will see, I hope, that while your hv~ly subscribers at three dQllars, and receive an 
and good·natured arguments may, speedIly extra copy for the trouble. We will send 
d,e~olish people who' mix. up Sa:bbat~s and specimen pages of the book for all such as de
Lord'~-daYB and Sundays 10 ~he most mcom- sire to canVIlBS for subscribers." 
p'rehensible manner, they Will not even be 
liatened to by Catholics-because they rest 
their religion upon authority and uni~ersal ; 

Seventh-day Baptists. 

®nsent. Yours truly, 
. ) B. R. BEttS. 

BrA. H. LEWIS, D. D~ 

LETTER FROM CANAD!. 

ResollJed, That tbe temperance conflict is in its nat· 
ure increasing and ever present, and 1Jntil our vic 
tory over intemperance in all its forms, is thorough 
and complete, tbe common enemy is only put down 
in one place to rise higher in another, and at one 
time to assume.. more ~rigllt!ul magnitude at an· 
other, . . 

Resolred; That the growing encroachment of in· 
temperance, its seeming rBllpectability, as being prac. 
ticed by men not utterly depraved and members of 
respectable bodies, make it Imperative upon us as a 
people that we wage·a war without truce against 
this evil, which s ps the foundations of ,our Whole 
social and religious system, ' 

In 1870 the utterance of the Conference 
was as follows: 

ReBol1led, Tbat we look with anxiety and alarm 
IIpon the increasing r.trength of the rum power and 
its work of destruction and death in our land, and 
we earnestly entreat all our ministers and people to 
be active and earnest in staYlDg this oll-sweepin~ 
tide of ruin,. by all the means of social, political and 
reli~iou8 inlluence which God has placed in their 
handa, 

In 1874 the ConferenC!) 
Resolfled, ,Tbat Christians oUlht to labor for the 

entire suppression of the habit of using intoxicants, 
whether lU the form of alcohol or tobacc~, 

In 1877 we find the following record: 
ReaolMl, That we hail with great joy the ~ide 

spread awakening in the· gospel temperauce reform 
of the past year, and we ur~, upon all within the 
bounds of our beloved Zion the importance of advo 
calm!!, and practicing total ahstinence from the use 
of. all intoxicating dnnks all • beverage. , 

In'1879 the' Oonference spoke again in 
strong terms against the use of tobacco, and 
placed the following on reooJ,'d on the gen-
elal qnestion: ,,'.. 

J .' • ' • 

BeIol~, That while we ,h!l!ye, ~ growing in~rest 
in the great cause of temperance, and deSIre to 
pledge ourselves to'renewed'fideliiy; we 81so believe 
that our work .. ill: becoIqe·mo~.emcient and the 
results more permanent, as we briog tb~ temperanc· 
work' more and more closely' into connection with 
our churches. 

: In 1883 the following 'radical ground was 
taken: , , . 

The following letter from a brother in the 
Province of New Brunswick, Canada, will 
show how the seed of truth is springing up 
everywhere~ .. and. will, we trust, help us to 
more fully realize the calls tha.t cmne to us 
for light upon'the 8abbath, qyestiop., and 
the opportunities· afforded, us tor ~ork~ 
Here is a brother fully committed to the 
Bible doctritw of the Sabbath, ~illing and 
anxious to circ~Jate trnthif he cim hav~ the 
papers ~nd tracts to distribute. Shall he 
have them? Brethen, let us be faithful ac

The Seventh-day Baptists were among the 
most radical reformers and uncom~romlsing 
dissenters iiI the Engl:sh ReformatIon of the 
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. They 
had ma.ny traits in common with the Friends 
of th05e times. They were cradled at the 
altar' of reformation. Ooining 'into an or· 
ganic existeD'Ce for oonscience's'sake, they 
naturally took the side of all moral reforms. 
Their first churoh in America was organized 
in 1671, at Newport, R; I. Being inde· 
pendent Congregationalists in polity, each 
church grew up around its own c?mnlon 
center, and denominational developmen,t was B~fJ(d, That. recognizing ~he eVils of il!temper-

f I h I " , t t d th' aoce and the wickedness of the liquor traffic, we do, 

cording to our opportunities: 

o sow growt •. , nClplen s eps to war IS 'aeaCbristianpeople, utter our eatoestprotest against 
were taken, however, as !'Jarly as 1696, iu any form of license or Jegal protection, for a sin 
the organization of a "General Yearly Meet· against so::iety 80 ma!!i,est and tearful in its conse, 
ing" in New England. Similar meetings quences, and demand that the evil'shall be prohibit
sprang up iIi New Jersey and Pennsylvama ed, not protected by ~e l!Lws of tb..land, ' 
and at other points. 'l'he General Oonfer- In 1884 the Conference was held in the 
ence, which represents the denom,inatio!l i~ 'State of West Virginia, where prohibition 

:1 received a package of tracts from the the United States, was. not orgamzed until was a State issue at the time of the session, 
American Sabbath Tract Society, and wish 1802'; but a8 early as 1797 the Yearly Meet- whioh fact drew out the following action. 
to show gratitude, for such things are cheer- ing in Rhode Island found ocoasion to test WHEREAS, The temperance pl'ople of West Vir. 
ing. It is hard to imagine or describe our the question of local prohibition. Liquor ginia are making an' earnest effort to procure an 
position only to some one of similar ex peri- dealers were accustomed to ply their business amendment to the Constitution of the State, forever 
enee. Just imagine only three to stand the at all public ~ee~in.gs, drawin~ t~ereto prohibiting the manufacture and sale of intoxicaiing 
fierce opposition that now exists against tne crowds of the IrrelIgIOUS' and evll-mlDded. liquors B!! a beverage witbin the State; therefore, 

A II d' th t St t f ResolMl. That we. the repre8entatives of the Sev truth. ' -, ge.nera aw was ~~cur~ l!l a. a e ,or- enth.day ,Baptists in the United States, in Geloeral 
About five months have passed sinCEi'! be- hiddmg the sale of mtoxlO:l.tlng drmks wlth- Conference now 888emhled at Lost Creek; W, Va .. 

gau to observe the Sabbath, and ~ hav~ not ,in one, mile ,of such religious meetings. T.his do moat heartily express our sympathy with them 
been able to have' one pnblic talk on the law bemg dIsregarded, we find the follOWIng in such a gloriou, work for the welfare of their com· 

b· b I' , d h f 'th record' monwealtbj and sio{'erl'ly hope and pray that the au Ject yet, ut am praym~ an ave al on • next Legislature of the State will respect the peti 
that God,willsend one ·of hIS faithful ser- The Church at Ropkint;ou appointed a com,mittee tion of the citizens. and submit sucb amendment to 
vantB to proclaim his truths and vindicate about ~wo WElt Its before the Yearl¥. ~eeting in Au- a vote of the people. " . 
his holy Sa.bbath. The Seventh-day Ad- '~st, 1.97 to see that ,the l~prohlbltlng!he~aleof The foregoing are representative official 

t ' ts d· f th " bl' liquor on'the Yearly Meeting days be not Infrwged, 
v~n 18 are sen mg some 0 ,eIr p~ I?&- agreeable to a Jaw made and provided bt the Legis· utterances by the General Oonference of the 
tiOl~S. but t~ertl see!f:ls to, be ,su~h a ~reJ ndl,ce latun, ,of tlie '8tate. They &Iso ~ppointea ODe of the Seventh.day Baptists in the' United States. 
agaInst t~el1' do~trlI?-e tn.at It IS bard to'Clr- com,m,l.~ to obtain proof aglUllllt any, that trans· They sho~ that the denomination is a unit, 
au late theIr pubhcations In many J>laces. W:e grB88 said l~w, , . ' and is radICally committed tQ the fundament
owe to those people much ~ratltude, as It . These. Y ~arly Me~tipgs kept, ,bu~ ~eager. al dootrines of' total alistinence for' tke in
was through them that the light h~· been records of thElir dOU;lgS, or of the InCIdents "i'm'dual 'and· total" prohibition for the 
thrown on our path. We are' all membEjrs coilDe~ted ,with them:' But enough can be' State.' ,:1, 

ofthe ~ree Baptist.' den'omination, (we t~at gleaned to show,thatth~ incidentnoted above, __ .. : . 
observe the Sabbath) and 'are familiar WIth was Dot an isolated. one, and, that thelle'Sev-
the faith and d~trine! ',l',his the reason enth7day B~pti~tB weJ;'e aDJopg the first to 'POWER OF APPETITE. 
why I appeal to my BaptIst ~rethren for advocate personal temperance and legal pro. ' -
help to advance the-·liglrt'on thIS great and hibition. The seed was well sown, and 
important question., . May, God bless, the at- when; the, question ·began to ta.ke shape'in 
tempt .. I believe t~er'e "are' ~an.r . honest the public. ,th~ught" the Oonference ~aa 
hearts m the Baptist denommatlOn that ready to take hIgh grop.,nd. In the seSSlOn 
wonld accept the 'trne Sabbat~ ,if' it was bf1833 the tolluwing-action was taken:'· , 
prop~~l.Y taught. We haye Q~taIned a!~w. of, ' 'Resol'lJed, llnanimoUBl1/~' Th¥, this Con'f~reric~ reri; 
your Appeal t~ the BaptiSts, ap,d t1;te" Ym-, ommend to aU membels of' cllUrches of this de
dICation of the true Sabbllth/' by J., W. ¥or- nominat~on ,to. absLain entird" fr0l!1·the use,o~ at:', 
ton. These are' quite suitaLle. How often dent spirits" e~cept l\8,a mediCine ~n ,case of slck
I think of that dear brother (Morton),'as'my , , , ', 
experience is similar to,hls. I,wish you, to send, 
me "Thoughts S1J.ggested, 'by tho Per:nsal of 
Gilfillan," by Thomas B. ~rqwn, ~nd "Na
ture's God and hiB Memorial"j by Na'than' 
Wardner. 

Send me also a copy of all your papers and 

d8lire to Clod. 

find, in this volume, .many valuable' sugges
tions·as to the methods, of teaohing-or study 

, " ,I 

We can heartily' commend: this· bo()k ,to' 
all tho~ghtfulstudenta of education,. whether 
they beheve. in' the new education or: the 

one c~e, ~f 705)'etur~8 m~e, if ,.,.,.8 fc.~\u'~l 
tha~ 7.S:,Per, cell, .. ;'!f 'the, ,wpq.'~':"grlil'\W 
heard from werij'ln g9.AA"b"~~I,lh! 'r·'tTpo~ eD:~' 
'teripg :college" the health of 20 per ,ce~t, ~IM 
below p'ar. :After graduation imprireiUieaUh: 
was found in only 17 per ~ent"l!bQ",jD'g:t~l 
the phy!!ical: condition of the Jrtudents ,~': 
came improved under thEl restrictions 'And 
requirem~nt& of college liIe., , ," 

'l'hose whos~ health was no~ gO~,d snftered 
chiefly from; nervous, diae.IIe., 'n' ~aa'.' ~ 
fouud, that, girls from, the aouniry, do, uol, . 
make as good a showing as 'regllra. health 88 :; 
those who ~ere natives' of cities;', .'Althoni' 
these st.at!~,tl~8 ar!) '1o~~ed upon' by:t1~e:*l~~ ::; 
cates of hIgher educatlOn of women as,'c~- , 
chisive evidence, we cannot admit,thatltbey' 
are sufficiently large or complete to eOll~t!" 

physical 

of a collegiate education was only three per 
cent. This fapt, which .. is the one from 
which any conclusion can' be 'drawn, mighi 
be the result of ioiproved .hygienic surround
ings, both mental and, phy~ical, making tqe 
efftlct of 'study itself wholly'~egatiye in 'cliar. 
Roter.-X' E . . Medical' Mfmthly. ' 

, 

: An Irish speaker ob~erved, "'Many bo61:., 
pnblisheJ in the preSent: day remind me of. 
"hort 'pal!sage in one "of, Di.cken's:. stollitts, 
;Where he repr~s~nt~, ~!l:~~_!apley as sayi~g 
that he would: hke to Equ'eeze Mt: Pecksndf ' 
behind the door"bt.cause, he ·was tb,o ,~~r_~ef 
man thli,t would squeez~ so(~. ,So w~th i~q9~1I" 
-some,are ~ery beautifully ,bound ih ,~r~,e .. , 
,a.nd gold-very bright to look at~ buqbey 
,will. BlJ:ueeze soft.' He wan'ts eome" ha.rtt-J 
books-sonie, books'from,contaet with:whioD .. 
his mind may acquire; str~ngtb an4 co~si8t~ 
,encY_'r This is o,ne reason for ,preferrit:Jg . 
the Puritan divines to those of modern' dat~~' 
When you read them;' you' have· something' 
solid, substantial 'and real. Most, of thO'
theological books of these times are like: th$: 
'whipped creams aI!d soufHesofthec!l~fecti~; 
er, very pretty, bu~ ve.ry mUQh like ,~Oth,l~gl 
at all. In a cublo Inch of Charnock,' Elr 
Owen' there is enough matter to cover acf(l;' 
of 'the new school of writing. ,Many of'ou, 
'new divines, when they write their: lucubf .... 
tions, evidently think they are thinking~ b~.t, 
nebody else thinks so when they see what' 
comes of it. "Much·ado about nothing,'" 
has got out of the theatres, and come to' t)e 
studies, the pulpits and the. book EhoJls~ 
N ow do we see how WIde a surface ca~Lbe 
:covered by an' infinitesimal graiIi of met.li' 
and how small a mouse ,ma.y be produ~d :b7~ 
the nlOst mountain-OUB ~avail.-.'~~ha1i,~O* : 

" 

, i 

I, 

,I' 

i' 
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~. 't.. ·R~.·.1. '1.. ... , ..... .It. '. :,. ,. II 't' 0' :"*:3.~, ;lit." gregations' insist upon -it. that theit.pastors 
.'(~ .1UI114111 ~ ,u~, study·the Bible at home and preach it in 
· . ...• . . . their pulpits,' then our churchel. would 

of hi I work; a180 that;th~ gTe~U}~,the'nu~£: ireaiIY·t~i~k it);. ;better' for',th~""'~f~Te, . "~~r~~~olovedthe'lforl~)hathe gave 
ber of features lie can get common.to ~1l hl8 lomethlnr aW'ay"~na no~ keep all ~;h~lr ,earn- hla only begotten . Son, that whosoeter be
subjects, the morenearlY"lHlrfect'wiilbe his ingsforthenl.lielves. Do w~ s~k~llthia or~.lieveth in him should not perish, but have 
typical portrait. These principles are none ganization spiritnal . growth to . ourselves; everlallting. life" doel not exclude one of 111 

the less apparent in character-making •. ' . The what women will choose. to be deprived of itP who acCepts this salvation trom the duties 
exceptional acts, words, or thoughts,. if they Notice what Dr. Swinney says in a recent or from the \>Iessed privilegeBof the,Ohria. ' 
do not· make a definite outline in the pic- RECORDER, Aug. 27th, upon a subject qUIte tian~ Iii the f&ce of what other wome~ have 
ture, leave uPQn it a blur which grows akin to this point. In speaking of the done to break the.bread of life to the famiah-

Alfred ClIltre, N. Y., Fitlk~day, Deeember 10, 188i •. have power, and sinners would be converted 
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to God. " Preach the Word." _.-
THE WEEK OF PRHEI. 

into a deformity as the exceptional features ,special efforts made byeertain miBBi~na~ies 'ing children of the earth,-we cannotaay that 
The American committee of the Evangel- are repeated •. The more nearly uniform our in preachlng the !'Jesus doctrine" in someW8 have done all that W8 are able'to do. 

ical Alliance has again issued the call for life can bl3 made, the ¢iearer will be the out· public place in the city, she says: "The The ConferenCe' 'has' already organiZed a 
the.observance of the week of prayer, together lines of the character: resulting therefrom.. great good that had come to their own souls Woman's' Board; and that before it knew 
with a list of subjects for the several days of This is true whether ~he charac~r we' are from this united effort and common interest .wbat we would do, but acting upon what it 
the week. Many of our churches, in years making is good or bad.' was not the least· to be noticed~'~' believes we can do 'if we win. It was eight 
Past, have found the first week in January aD' th . fi' h' v bee' n 'Bl'n ' thO 1,,,;. ta·· f . th ropplDg ,e gUT9, we a e . u. g~ On the other hand, does some one suggest mon s~J.ore a eer lD ew women Ul" e 
very precious season, often a great revival n d to 1-.__ th t haract 's not '(J t' al 1..' h' f It t h we ee . . rem~muw~ a c er 1 that we should not seek to do this through ongrega Ion cnurc e s rang enoug 

"NolongerbeoiIrlife sprinoingnp. from it. We do not believe it d' d b tb th I b f l'f t' t" tbothth' d'a d 't' 
o A aelflah thiDg, or vainj c- f th I f God to 't f ma em a ay, u yea or 0 ale Ime; .the publicity of organized effort, because it : 0 mee e In Inerenee an 0PPOll Ion 
For us, even here, to live be Christ. necessary or e peop e 0 wal or that ·it.is not thesing1ilar or eccentric things, is too much like letting the right hand knowgiv'enthem at the hands of the American 

For us to die be gain." timel and seasons, in order to receive the b t' th h b·t 1 thO f lif tb t· B rd d' 11 . ti f 
u e a I ua mgs 0 our e a ,are what the left hand is doing? MV dear oa, an. CR a mee ng 0 'fromen to con-

• -
.. ' blessing' • 'But, there can coma no p088ible.·t t't tIt Th h' h t h 'd' th' . f . d • 

1 S cons 1. uen e emen s. e Ig es c ~r- friends, are we very lure that we would like Sl er e question a orgamze . mIssionary 
THE State of minols has more milos of harm to any· people from joining. in con- .acter is reached when Ohrist with his h~l. to let the 'Ieft hand know' what the' right 'work by women for wom.en; What shall' 

. tinuedprayer with other Christians through.· . . . t th h t d d h tl.. . 1 :"'..3 f ~ 
. railroad in operation than any other StaOOm out the world at a stated time for a statedob- mg, savmg power comes moe ear an hand is really doing-that· right' hand we 0 wen· ,ue waYlsa relMlY open or us, 

the Union, the whole number of miles being J.ect,' and much good may reasonably be life; and every .' thought and' purpose is which is the synonym of power; of'sttength, I once heard James T. Fields tell of a na-
g 028 The four States having the next largo brought into captivity to his mind and will. of work Gtu>omplished? Some have obJ·e<). ted ithEi made Tennyson at his home. It Will ' . ". expected from it.. :u the ohurch is livi.ngup .-.".., 
eat nllmbers are, respectively, New York This perfect cha.racter has its beginning in a . to having the busineBB of their little meetings Tennyson's h'abit to stroll about his grounds 
'349 PI' 7 236 Ohio 7 217 and to her high privilege of fellowship with God converted heart;' it has' its growth in years exposed to the public,because of their feeling late at night, when the labors of the: day 
10'-a'l'/ 21e:ns~:~1:I~and', of cour~e, stands ld'nli~rhayetr ahnd ~afbohr, ~u~h a wedekfwill ?~ta of habitual Ohrist·service in deed, in word, .of weakness, and their consequent dread of were over. The night of which Fields spoke 

.. I, ~ . e g t. 0 er; 1 s e IS lD nee 0 a Splrl .. . 
at the foot of the class with only 211 miles. ual quickening, who can tell but this, w eek ~nd in tho.ugh.t; 'it has it:' perfection in that being put in comparison with stronger so. was exceedingly d~rk. He followed close 

Ideal Ohmt·bkeness WhICh the apostle an- cieties. I have yet to learn that the strong- upon the steps of hIS host, as he went from 
- - • of prayer may be the set time for the incom- ticipated when he said, H It doth not yet est societies have in every way done the one favorite resort to another; so dark was it 

TH~ power of habit is well illus~rate~ in ing of that Spirit who giveth life P We appear what we. shall be, but. we k~ow t~at most. "But," says some one else, "it's that he must almost tollch his friend that he 
the Stol~y which is told of an English slgn- quote from the circular the following para- when he shall ap?ear we ~hall be Ilke hIm, only another way Qf crying, 'Lord, Lord, might not lose him, and his mind was absorbed 
painter, who was asked to paint ~n angel on graphs: for we shall see hIm as he IS." have we not prophesied in thynameP'" in keeping the path, when Tennyson turned 
the sign of a customer. He trIed to per· 'Never was a time, perhaps, when God's You don't mean to tell us it is a matter of abruptly upon him, with, "Down on your 
Buade the customer to have a lion instead; people had more need, with prayer and sup- . k ; h' k' f 
but the latter was determined, alleging that plication and thanksgiving, to spread forth Ar.ommu:n;taJion ~ vain gloryP Then let us' do . what the nees, manl What are you. t m Ing 0 ? 
there were already several lions in his street. their hands towards heaven. We affection- a ., ~. Psalmist said he would do, when he declared, Down on your knees. Don't you smell those 

ately and earnestly invite you, whether lIing- " I will behave myseU wisely in a perfect .sweet violetsP Get down, man, and smell " Well,." the painter replied, H if you .must I II t' I t l'ft h d [C ; d f F' ] • 
Y or co ec Ive&, 0 I up ~ur earts an ontlnue rO!ll U'Ilt page.. way," and let us dissolve the Woman's Ex- them and thank God for them." MyfrIendB~ have a· n angel, I'll paint 'Vou an angel, but VOl' "es to God url'ng the eek of Prayer 

J OJ ecutive Board quietly, by common consent; let us get down on our knees, and thank it will look very like a lion I " There ought appointed for the enluing year. their Juvenile Bands alone bring annually . 
to be in everyone of us an ideal character We live in wonderful days. Men go to tens of thousands of dollars into their mis- then,' but not by organized effort, but each God for the sweet privilege of working for 
towfl.rd which we unconsciously tend in all and fro, and knowledge increases every- sionary treasuries. Very many churches in woman by herself, let us use our influence to him, for work brought to our very feet, while. 
our tbo~ght8 and doings. That ideal char· where. Is it to be said that while the light· these denominations also use the envelope disband every organized body among us; for we, in the blindness of onr conceptions, 

ning encompasses the earth with its belt of Tract and Missionary and Education Societie.s, have been groping abollt. to find a well. acter should be "Ohrist in us the hope of wl're an..3 while men have fre tad I system,' yet the women have proved by ex-
., '.l '" quen, n a - and Sabbath School and Memorial Boards are trodden path for our own dear steps. . If we glory." It would be a good thing if in all most instantaneous, commonications with perience that they can do' more, that they 

we nndertake to do in the world there should each other in far off regions of the globe, are doing more, that they wer,e not doing aU no better at heart-,and should not live. The will to·d .. y say that this Board shall live, 
ap" pear a wonderful Ohrist-likeness.· Ohrids~iafnsl make butf feeble use of th~aht mhore they CQuld, even though many of them had men of these Societies and Boards have believ- then may we adjust the details of man· 

. won er u power 0 prayer, by W lC t ey ed they could better accomplish the work that agement more thoroughly. Something deti.-. te 'th h? thought they were. Furthermore, their reo -_ .. 
commUnIca. WI ea.ven as individuals they have desired should be ac.. nite is better than. anything.in general. "At the J.M1;n'" ·.,UI f th l' ation the ports all allow a steady increase in funds 

A h f t · I k h the 't U"':fO ,.1. • .., 0 e supp lC complished if they were to work t·ogether.,.If, Some definl'te respo' nBibility will. do mnch-If exc ange ace 10US y as 8 w e r 1 commandment came forth"-was the re- every year since their organization. .. 
was worth while for Ferdinand Ward. to steal sponse conveyed by the angel Gabriel to Dan- Have we made the test? If so, what are they are in the wrong they should be gotten towards making our work a success. Obligate 
'13,000,000 in order to procure the privilege iel's petitions. Not e.ven need the instru- the provings? "But,~' says somebody, "our out of it. If it is in the hearts of our Boards yourselves, if you plea8e, to pay the·haIfof Dr. 
of shoveling ashes and filing castings in ment be set in motion; not . one solitary mo- b" . to boast of their work, how much ]ess boast· Swinney'ssal~ry,and to give the same amount 

ment of time is neceseary. . He who hears women have,al way. e:~n Wo.:kl~g and glVlng. . . 
Bing Sing. . It certainly was a dearly bought prayer has created the desire to pray; the . No WomaJis Board IS gOIng to be able to . ing will be done by the same men if Boards tQ the Tract Society in its work, . or as. 
privilege;, but, after aU,the question is more disposition is from him. ;aooredit themjtlltly.. They keep at it,. this are disbanded and each man assumes the sume the whole of Dr. Swinners salary, and· 
lerious than facetious. Does i~ eve~ pay to We may therefore h~m~ly say, :: The Lord giving and .... orking; .litti~.hele, .anda con. burdenP . Will the indefinite, haphazard give u mllch to the Tract Society, or of ADy 
do, wrong? , Is ,there ~v.e.r any profit In:~ed hath heard. us. Go.d. U With ~ 1 . ,siderable there; yeUherc it no way of kno .... - sort of way in w:hich work will then be done' cert&insum to be a~~lied on some sp~ific. 
and sellishness? Thl8 JS not a questioll of: Hlther~ tp.e Dmnebl88SlIl~ hasr~sted .' h h 't' " .. If ~, d' .' t, h 4- moeatlv llicrease its effectiveness •.. A.pply the object .u. pon the h~me field, ask. for ~ny .cer. ,' .... ' ..... , ..... ' "'em .. , ... kab~.,uw.n"'the·Unlvers;'l·,·Week;·~f·;I.Jlg, Q.w,· ... mQ .. c_'1 l~, ..... ' ... '"I,Illl)gon ·.w.a .. D'l'j ... ts b t fIt If t t.l' en r~ IU , - p,p·l·n-;;;'Irr.l~e.···' Do' an'" ·y,··tli'ihk·t"hat t,'h~ orgahiza;: .tain ... ·• ..... ~·p·.·o·.risib·ll.ity· .. to.oo·'put'tipon.···.'y'.6U,·it. a1llq~n , "~u . ~ '.~U~ 1 le~. , 1 .I~ "lC?ngo . Prayer. ~ .. he .zone of . supplication an.d . our women are dOl~~/t.~r the .ke of gmng ~ "r" .. .,.. 
8~1 mllho~~, It ls.wrong to s~al ~ue dollar. ,tha~kllglvmg· :IS . ,ever. wldenmg,. so that It ,them due oredit"ther~tot; were .the· poi~fi intion ot this Boar~ is to. gratify' a . bossing will nO't be 'long . before .' there·-. will come' &' 

It 18 t~ 8~lllt of the man whIch gtves chlR-. encompB88~ more and more the peoples and : the 'question, we might consistently give the' spirit on the part of anyone .coDD.ected with fresh call for . help in some' fiellJ,- in Ohi~ 
acter to hIS. acts, g~od or ba.d, ra~her th~. the countries of the whol! ear~h. Letus,.hand ohympathytctthe'women of other de- it? Such have either forgotten, or have in HQlland, or at home. nor mllch .1ot;1ger, 
the consequences lnvolved 1D hIS' deeds. praY't" tpratY °fn.· GtOd Idn h~teds merc~ ,nominatioYl. alid eyen to women ollt-aide of Ii.ever· known it, th~t the Oonfere~ce organ~ ~fo'l'e some,one wi~l be asking you to . .e~4 .. . h t tral' .. gran . hll our erven an unl prayers .....,. . . '. . . ' 'E . B _;,...3. . . both 
Startmg from t a. cen pOlDt, eve~ wrollg, may, in the chain of. His marvellous Provi- ohurches; it 'iathehiltory of woman in va- l~ed the Woman 8 xecutive 0.1.'\.&, belley· them, and you will find yourselves 
act, every. unklDd word,. every 'lmp~re dence, pre'p1U'6 . the way for the oonv~rsio~ rious departinents. o~ herlife, t~at ahe. doel ing such a Board to be " greatly needed," and' anxious and abundantly able to meefthe 
thought ~mltes bac~. upon .Its autho~ With of th~ natlOns, fo~ the more speedy manl- not get open acknowledgement in proportion apecified that it ahould report annually its cost of thEllabor, and bleBBings: win cOllle in 
crushing force, and SlOb .hlm lower In the festatIOn of, the ki~gdom of h.lS dear So~, . to th e1f' rt h k to h I h' doings to the Oonference.· ," rich' measure' into your own hearts. Get · . lif h .. b l' .. and for the creation of aU thIngs anew lD e 0 I email e p lomew ere, . '1.. . 

IOlIle of real e t an prIson ars a one can Ohrist. . somehow And do men either? Ye's- D bo· . 't' hi' down ,upon Jonr knees, my sisters, and, suu- . ., . . . ' . . oes a IIIDg Splll e p m any way or h 
do. sometimes. Well, 10 do women sometimes. 'help any oneP If not, let every perlon who mitting yourselves in consecration t~ t e 

• - • It is very trne, we db not know how mooh detects within herself, and I tell yon what I work of your blessed Master, rise to labon 
A NU)(B~B of Sabbath-keeping Adventists COIPOSIT.88. our women are .doi~g, 'snd. no board is going believe, my friends,that we gener8ny'kn,olf which this Board can bring to you., 

in the south-west have been prosecuted for to be able to gather"in all the facts in the bottom facts with reference to ouraelves- The organization of ihi. Board was not 
laboring on the first dillY of the week., The· There is a work known to the artiat IU5 the case. But we do desire to 80 organize and sys· does anyone detect it, I say, then, in humil. a preparation of mine; but f hav~, with 10Uj 

matter came before the General Oonference co~posite portrait. It is praduded, not 'tematize our work AI to be able to reach this ity of spirit let her cry to· her God, Teach been asked to look this matter in the 1ace, 
of'that 'body, held at B~ttle Oreek, in No. from on~individual,. but f:om :bUU1Y,. The point as nearly Upo~~ible,. and in d.oin~ it, me ihy way, ohGod, and before. we have any and I do not, dare not do less than to plead. 
,ember, when 'prompt action was taken in Poroce88 IS comparatlvel~ SImple. .tt- IS de- to spur them to greater Mtirity wherever and bossing done, let us have alllihe workings of with you to make the society live. If, in 
the matter.. Funds have been raised to aid Blred to· produce a typIcal portraIt, say, of whenever there may be a 8pecial need, for this Board most emphatically minus that the formative stage of onr work, there come 
.the prosecuted to employ the best counsel a ~athematician. Twenty to thirty men of it, besides, we mean that .this Board, or particular element. confusion, injudicious leadings, frictions of 
til •. t e~u be had. They are advised to ap· thIS clus are selected and each in turn is some such body shall greatly increa8e the any kind, 'we need not .besurprised. nor 

. d to 't f h' . t th k Is it a matter of no concern . to you, Ii1y . h h d ~,al t,heir case to. the Supreme Oourt of the reqUIre . Sl or IS pIC ure, e same plate continuoD! benevolent and missionliry wor need we try to get throng t em,no! aroun 
'r~ b . d . h d h friend, if the teacher of' your child allows· i h h h' State; in case they a.re beaten in ·the lower elDg use In eac case, an eac subject of our women. The question is not; how . them,' but, n the strengt of im w 0 18 

'tt' b t f . him to learn to say that four times nine are h courts; aud, if beaten there, to suffer impris- SI ~ng u or an lOstant.' Those features shall we change bur donations, so that we . . ~ . above all, we mnst leek to rise above t em, 
. onment .. rather than to pay fines •. Seventh· WhICh are pecnliar to the individual do not shall 'beduly accredited therefor; neither t~lrt!-~veP: Do you. c:oosebfo~ YOllr ... :mIly pass over and beyond them, to do ell'ectual 

day Baptists will be much interested in the '~ppear on the negative, being exp~sed to t~e is it a question of sex'in the work, but. every p YSIClan a man Wit out .ra nsor eart, work for 'the Maste1'. It il not money,nor 
Proaress 'and results of this contest.' We lIght but once and for so short a tIme, whde t' t" k f th M te who takes you to be of like SImple structure,. t· th Ofilp' ·tunity· to wor~ 

'" l~e. a ques Ion ~I :wor; or'. e . Bel,' r. ,and who .thereforeesperiDients upon: you :tlme,nor S reng ,nor ~ or J . 
,.think the OoDf~rence is to be' commended those fe~tures which are common to most, How cap, we manage to mcr~4i the fund" 't'h d' d ,'" , 't" "" 't P F' h -1 n that ,we need. But ,very J.eWaI our w.o~en t 
~. '4,': • . ..1' . '" 1" or all of the group bel'ng .. s d t th' f th d • t' . 'ts' .. . WI rugs an lUS rn ... en 8 or 0,", 0 g. tth • .' d i-a, do -'I.~" JWI ,WIse &n':'l : temperate counse 'in the.. .' . -' .' ,.e.4,?o e 0 e 0 e enomma Ion In I yarIotls m1ssIOn- t; .' '11 ';t' 'th' .}.. , .. 'd" thO . have all ofthE!se a eIr oomman , 11 1 1 .. 

t~A I ht In ea h .:I~ t tl' Th '. '.' . !l' u" ., Ime "I you Sl wlcomp acenoy un er e . 'i . " h d . . t' It.!'''' '" ' :lI;la ....,1, and for the prompt and liberal aid Ig C case, appe(6r tUS .IDC y., e ary and bel1efOlenteliterpn~r a 1ve Beek teachin's Of :him whom 00 ha .. e laced 'in~ny; but ~bewomen oft ~ en~mlna 10.D~V~ 
·:-1ta,aa,ivento thoae who are.made to,sQiIer result is a portrait, not of one man, but of to leam what the women of ourchurchelare' . gl '·t.'t· l' ad" .', 'Yto bet·te·· P. '" f" '~ofthem~,Ouronegrea~Deedlsconsecratlo1i 
I .... 1._.':. "th . .. g"ou'p o· f m' ·en...:..... typl'C 1 ~l"ctur'" We be d' . f d . - i' ·t·· al'" k ... th' , k' your pu pI d' yon In. rway. 0 . d' A' t' tohl'm and ':. or Ci_Il j,ll •... " ' ... ~. ~.. a }l" <'I" -omg or enom .J181!l~~or!:.~or :., ~ :~a, ;e, livin if he does nCJt have in his o~ri 8oulthe'to. GQ • .' .genume consecra Ion. . 

' . .' lieve also,. a similarprooessh81 beenlilppJied of theenq<?uragen:"en~ it1t'JU J{lre us},O·,~hd. B' iri~ of Ohtistwho'iiJ the wa, 'the'trUth his· 'Work w1l1 reveal the work, the worken, 
to the pro(lucing ofa likeness: of, . an· indio that they are .doplg; mu'h~ oJ:,tQ l!Itl~ulate, P'd tho .. 1"f p" Th-'''' •. , t&'" . .;Y . 'd' .~ c· and'th&:money;' . " .. · ,,. ,,. : . , .. 'ki' . . f th h',' '00' .'. ....·d· 1 f . .. t . tak f h' t·· te . . h ,. an e 1 e ere I n.., lame neA UJ. ~n·, '. . ' 

mR. mOODY, spell. ng 0 6, ~ arae rIS·.1 ua . rompMl ures eu 0 . 1m a In r· greater aetmty, on t e part of those .who 'lli" .' .. ' . '.' " 'f '. r: tat .. ', .:Wh;t do,you sayP Shall out 'Womeu do 
;ticl'9f·~1ffer~nt. cou~~rieB with respect. to "ala. say.oilce, 81Ia1:10r'8 series of. years .. worklbut little;· or ,to ,arouse those who are teg?l1tjti,;pltie~t'k"~~thl~~!'i',:,~ns 'IlI)DfJ :or:ganized' nltematic ,denominationll. .... ork? 

ft-"'h' 'fthS'tohth'tth' Th 'IL' .... -""' .. '£-.4:1.-. ··h· 'd' 'bI .h· "'t conlClenOUI:worln e,"omlWlf· . ..DIMlh 1-J ' .•• praau 109,8&YS 0 . e co ' a· eyare. e lel~ 1118 aplulfUT8' 0 IIlftI man. as.' e'W88 .. OlDg, P08St .y')l~Q, l,Dg;' w~a .~,~oman can five Boardih an' th d ~t"'of' 'Shall the 'Woman's :gseoutife Hoard hver 
- ;a 'm~at .",onderful people. You have to be for a senes.ofyears, ,.liertlian.,he W88 at conscientiously object to the effort. Bome f'J b .. ' :d!IB. ' yo .. er epa . ", . ' . .• , '., . , ' 
., 'oat9Jal in;'~preaching to them, or the 1itat~ny,giventimeduring *1tose: years.:;, I: ... of our sni.1l8ocieti~8; epeciallytimid ~Dse' ,a .or or uty., ... " '. '. . . '" , 
, thing you ~ri.ow some old woman will come There is something.li.k. iM8 iri tile! forma-· ottheir few liUm~i'ri an~ their' weakDie81i,. ,The fourthcommandmentd~ not reaNli' 4110IIUTIO!AT ,IOSB BILL, filtf 
"up, "ith her : Bible uuder her shawl and ~l. tion of character. We say aDd: da' certain felt at the first' thatthey could not havethei1 1lel'dember. 'the .' Sabbatli~diiy to· 'keep 'it 
':, yo •. ~ ~ODt; Dr. Bonar, of . Glugow, thingl to-day, wethj:n~ apdaet to-morrow, little. work expoledtOthe public; but, JrheD' h~ly, ifcOritenient 'fo!" you~ you: kno1f, be~t Eld. JIilliken, of Shermau, metnltt' ~ 
~~fl8 00 1,200 or mol'e hearers regularly, and so on through our live~~ ,~n'ti th~ mdi- assuredtliat,we' want their co-operation be. M. ~~. :tha.t •. ~~ither ~o~s: 't;h'e keepin~ ~of Ro,e' iiili Olmrch, Housley, Texu,N~TeD\:: 
and ~liey all carry thel;Biblclf~ .... When' the vidual acts of to-day, the' siIigle- words of cauil~' they rare worth' something' ,to" us theseverith~ay, ~~~I~d~ any Qn,e" f..om t.b&. ber' Itli,upoli'invitation of that. church for 
pastor 'annollnC8!l, a text, ~411 wai~1 until every. to·m~rrow, or the isolated .thollghts. of tfte iii' ways outside 'o~,the . mo~ei.-lid.eof. the e61nmanti t() ','go into al~ the' .... orl~ an~.P~h t~eplirpolfe of e%aD1ining Bro.F. M: Mayes, 
body in the vast. congregatiqd. hat lcmnd it, ~ext da~ do;not, .si~gly, mak~ o~r.cDaracteri' !llleation, an~ that it is ,the boPe' of :tli~ .~~, the gospel to every creature.'" If we h~v~. a, w~tb a .:'tiew to the. gos~l: ~inis~ry. On 
andthen.he,expiaiDs it, and goes dii io.the ~ndeed,m sO'far as they are lndmdua},.they, that the: unIty of effort sought WIll gIve' Sabb"tJt ,t~,kee~1 ~.Sallb~tbtopreachpf 'We First-day, the 8th, the el81111nation took 
next terlwhioh is treated in the same m14n· scarcely make'a~ imp~esBion upon the 8e:ftsi~ strength to the various societies,· they 'have have a gospel to reoeiveand t~ proclaim, ~- pI8ce,Eld. )J . .A!. Milliken acting as moderator,' 
n~r.: I ' .. ~t;)>>oody'well ~ays, ." We 'would have tiveplate.'o~: ~~lc~the pi?~fe ~~ bein'g form'-' yi.eld,e~; c~ee~ft41". .. ' "iSo~eof. t~~~: sqci~ies', li~y~ ~,t~ an4 th~ . .Q~~~t ,~f. ~he gOI'p~I·willB8e a~d, .tile wr~ter! as, clerk. . Previous inTelltig'. 
bet~er, p~.hingjt people wOllld o.~n their ~q.. r' ~tJ~, rathe~th~t ~~ich; is ~Dlp;ton: to' ha.:ve tllis Y!'lsr given ~ 800),e .oatsi~ei~ter~Bt, toitthat he helps,yQtl' lo~ kee:p .th~t Sab- tion showed Bro/Mayes to be well repn~ 
Bibl!ta a~d ~ whether a m. i8 p~ng aU' ou.r:th~ugbts;word8. an~l. deeds, whie:b wruiFEPlntilnow, t~ey: h~ve" ~lt.,that!, they b~th, alld ~O' !~eCeit~~,i#~Q' yohf,own,.' h~~rt, a~ong th~ people' Gfthat and surroQndmg 
the ,;Word of .God."·, Atcongregition of.good makes the pioture. . . conld: not 'a1ford :to do.it,·a'nd. ought ,not to ~he ·precious ,gespelof::pe.ceon ~~rand ~e, communities .. ',' ' '. ;. " .' 
Bi\tlijfJ r~a~.E!n:~.ake~ 'goo4 preaching.: ;Le~ ; .'~t .wi~,;r~~Jl1)tH~e~! ~~,.in 1 th~: pro9tlss be: expee~d to ',de) 'It,: and frQm~' more' tb~n: ~i~l as sU~~Y. bleBS ,Yoti !Jiyour effo~tl}o 'T~e ot~er of the~J::a.ti1ination :was:. f91.· 
olir'Wa8Wrn~8iBt-' , on: ilfthilttheir-' corl" te~1 ~f1tb'e;;attiltptli81: . ter't1te·iiul1lbftr.'of·jn~" pile" f ;t'liem' t "Il'aVe'rheaid'thi~ te8t1M.~ n r' • car'" 'hi/ftttitn~ tbL othetisf b-a~: L'itft not '~o ',,' ' .. ' 1,1,' I ." J . tio' •. ' ',eanditate,; by Bto .. 
. ·t·,!!t' \r lJj' il'".; ;\.l{Hj(~":t;'·b' 1"')-' /11 1;.,,,10£,[', gc-d, a ,'lI':lf ''aIfti''j'lld 1fJ~e':.1t"n'\L'-':J;w..iH'';-\J.''! tl,l" 1" '1,,1. t£:'t"Bli,! W~i.:t "l;,}, ~h' ''''j.lt"tV ''! ~6rll'll fFi'i,'Y'fr,t, . itI31h' iL"l('"!':-' i'~ j dt" !IrQ, ~i' ~ !['! a')~J ~~( be', l~,lf"b ~r! ~l'.e~.'*'. p. q~ '.' h' : h' :""'1.'> ; ... , 
~a 10nl' rlOg tneu ~},~~: .'1~ .~ffP.~H+t';J~~·.: • ~Vl. U 1 g • 1 e s 1 ¥.~."h ,9~l ~~, ,!\,., ,~~ .,li ~3:.,om~l),f!;"" JI~.) .,.lS ,9r~J~PJ~!t?n I~Wi fJ.'j'(,~,-,~,~ ~'I'w."¥'~" "~'!"'¥.')ff, ~q':!q 1 ""'i<.',i !Ii.!H.,Sma$h;,.r beD,If ,of, t e. ,0 a~r . 
Ul(t them there as well as at home; letthecon· dlstmct aud satisfactory WIll be tpe results heIpth>em to help otber!!~ and 'that they unto YOti," If yon do not dO'lt. Examination with refereD'Ce' to' experl~Dee' ot 

fAith, cCnfd~~~ ,~,. ;~~cl. .. J.;." 
SmitDai~ j~~~~ere~ce ~;~ 
~ ooDduotedbvEld~ J.~< ~~, " , ' l' J' '. ' "., II 

amin.~ion on 'views of d . 
by. BlcL.J.i P. Slia .... ·· T~ 
retiJM, .. nd ~e presbytery,: , 
ordin~n,upoD 1FhiChttil' 
ihat the .preabytery pl'OCet!4; 
Jle8tiDI then adj~urned to" 
Sha .... preached,the ordiu ~ 
1 Tim.:': 13~ 14., "GiTea. , 
ing, toeihorta~i~n, . to '. d 
Dot the'gift that 11 mth .' 

. then. o1fered by Eld .. J .• ~ Rio" 
by the 'ioip08ition of hand. 0 
upon the candidate. .Oh , 
aOD of the Bible W8s then ~ 
F. 8haW'"folloW'ed by a chAl,'A 
mad_by Eld. J. A. Millikelll 

There were fliio~ iadditiOD~ 
church,- two by baptism an~ 
1t:i8Iionary Bapti ...... 

. ---- " inMori of the" Netheli'lan.da"P,., 
. rah.VelthuJI8D. Hurlem. HolIi 

.. By· requeet of the OOrrel 
tary, Mill Velthuysen has pi 
of twenty-llve qllestionl ~nd!. 
to the history. of the Dutch. 
work has beeu performed~ " 
MY, in an interesting and il 
.ner~' i:thas been printed in 
to reaponsive reading; and th 
add muoh.to the interest and 
moury meeting,- Excel But 
SabbBth'lChool Ooncert. j 

tent' -to any address, free ( 
the understandi.ng that a col 
taken for our miuionary IOO~ 
ing· wbere tbey are Uled. ': 
not :desired, a remittsbce . I 
ihe . rate of four dollars a 
number ordered should be ab 
number of· perlons likely,. i 
the meeting. A limited nl 
printed, and we hope all .... i] 
<hen, A. E. Main, Oo~. Seer! 

, I 

R.L ' 

. BIOHBUBG~' 
i '" I"~, • >""E ': ! -.t~,,;·: 

90 iQ.,l~~~QP, .. Idef~~ 
h • .- been witlLui,four. .. 
~r1.e~Djbg and'on the 8a~b 
oOOUlonal Bil»l~·nta~li~II',,'a1 
1'sr1. )na~ruotiYe. .pfri.t4'~ 
Ka~1 ,of our le.aiog aeabel 
with'aUour ohurches migh~,1 
Bider Ronayne, to~njoy 'Jlii· 
have" cfone:" A number'li 
4t,.lcle~ee· of tbe WiDg P91t'~ 
,and Gtla's children ha,e beel 
... tfeiigthened. . Elder ROIlft~ 
ious seat, but'findl auxiou.'t 

-. 
"tUtilil .. 

llILTOB. 

The happeningii at YtltOD' 
bllt of. the highest. unim.pO 
181t writing.·' Sabba~h m~rl 
Mn.::E. P. Clarke, knOW1l.1 
<denomination, pauell away 0' 
:noon her funeral was held at 
J' amea Bailey officiating.'. 
Whitford and Eld. E.,~.D,I 



fAith, conducted by ·Eld. J. F. Shaw. 3.' Ex-' The oommittee" "Prof;H. D: MaxlOn, E. . Eighteen of thelarge"t of the twenty-three, . or Tn New: York.8eTentk-daYBaptist Church . " ':W'OLlI.l.LB pai.UCB ·.u~rt; :~~:c : . 
amitnaion with reference to'caU to the minis· Bo, Saund~rs; Esq., and Mrs. ,Alice D. 'Plaoo, fl~ur ~ilIs of Mil w~u.kee are· now idle, a:n,d. holds regular Sabba&h eenicea in Room'No. 8, '1'; it. Review of the New York market for butter. ~, . ;;~ 
try,condncted by EI.d. J. A. Milliken. 4. Ex·, awarded the first priz,'e, , o,f .10, to Mr. Chas. the dally productIon' has been reduced to C.A. Building, comer 4th Avenue aDd 2MBt;; etc., for the week endiDg December lith. reJIO!'IId' 

23 000 barrel I! It l'S thong' bt 'ho' 'we"'e'r that eft'-"-ce ·on 28d St.·· m..ke els-tor). ·D'· ... --..-lce for the RBoo~BB,:znavidW,; Lewis& CO •• Pro-o.mI·natI·on on views of doctrine, cond,ucted .. B. Hull, the "~cond,·.of *6, to MI·sa Mary L. .' • . ,'" ~~ , .. D... YIUO ....... d Co ...... "'_\._->- N ... d "'I n..... .... .. ....,.. some of the idle mills wilhhortly resume. at 11 A. H., Sabbath-school at 10.15 A. H. uce mml_On ~-, o. u an u c..u 
by Eld. J. F. Shaw. The candidate then Johnson, and the, third, of '4, to Mr. T. J. Th . N Y k " . . strangers are coroially'we1eomed, od lUly frie~d. ~~'d~.York. Harking plates fumiIbed 

h byte d d h' V H e ew or Cbamber'of Oommerce has 
retired, and t e pres ry recommen ~ IS an orn. adopted resolutions deploring. the decline of in the city over the Sabbath are especially invited to. BUTTBB.-Receipta for the week, 27,982 Pack~; 
ordination, upon which the chnrch voted, The Milton people are taking somewhat American shipping andsugge8ting as a rem- attend the services. exports, 1.709 packages. The flnest.lale muea of 
that the presbytery proceed with the ,work. to reading. Besides the college reading· edy the establishment of,. a -Bur~au of Com· IrTIm Chicago Mission Sabbath· school iBgreat- grain·fed WeBtern creameries command SOc., and a 
Meetiog then adjourned to evening, when Eld. room, two clubs of ten each, with a list of merce under the controlo.r the Secretary' of 1y in need of a new supply of slDging books. We remnant of the latest and flnest State makes wiUgo 

. Shaw pree.cbed the ordination sermon from .about· a dozen magazines, each are in full the Treasury. . ". have but a few, and those aTe in, VlJry bad condition. at 28c. After leaving their kinds tile market it! a 
1 Tim. 4 : 13, 14, "Give attendance to r~ad- blast. The Shakespeare Olubof the yonng A special from Oil CitY'says, the Standard We need fifty or more copies .. Are .there not BOme zig·zag in price and quality all the way down &0 the 

Oil Oompany has a scheme onder way to pnsh of our. larger schools that have a quantity of sing- semi-illegal or nondescript bosh butter, . ",hlch ill 
ing, to exhortation, to doctrine. Neglect people goes on w,ith its work with enthusiasm. natural gas for heating and lighting purposes ing books which they have laid aside? If Bny freely offered at from lO@12c. The fact it that 
not the gift that is in thee." Prayer was Connections between the two villages have to Buffalo. The plan is to lay a trunk line school iB disposed to supply our need in this way, really fine butter' of any dEiscriptioD is ~ and 
then offered by Eld. J. F. Shaw, followed been made by a 'bus which makes five or six from the Venango district to Oorry, and from please address .the undersigned at Morgan Park, the market for Buch rather flrmer, whlle hundreda 
by the imposition of hands of the presbytery trip~ per day, and carries passengers for 5 'there to Buffalo. ..' .... . Dl., stating Dame of book, Dumber on hand, and of dairies are offered here at 15@16c., aiiddo not 

Pon the candidate. Charge and pr~senta- cts. The success of the enterprise has led : . Seven bnndred cle~~men! embracIng He- condition. I need not add that the faTor will be flnd buyers even at.those ligures. There h~":e been 
u . 1 h _.3 ' th . '. ." brews, Roman catholics, Frlends, male and greatly appreciated by our school. IIIIIes of 200 to 800 p&ckages New York State du~ 
tion of the Blb e wast en mlMIe by Eld. J. some en nSlastic people to predICt a street female preachers and all shades f P te.t C E C ·es thiB week at llic f good fal b tter d ' ' .. h 1· b h· ,0 ro s . . RANDALL. n . or r u • an COD.-
F. Shaw, followed by a charge to the chllrc car IDe· etween t e Villages one of these ants, including colored, clergymen of all de. siderable fi~ Fall Welch November make of·bu~ 
made by Eld. J. A. Milliken. days. n~minations, were prellen~ at the r~eption ter sells at SOc. for BelecLl~DR, the rejootiODl from 

There were tbree additions to the little Pres. Whitford and wife baTe gone to the gIven ~ec. 2d, at the AldlDe h?tel, In PhII- MARRIED, such going at\13@11ic. We quote: 

h t b b t · d f th' Oity of Mexico for their ""scat·I·on adelph!a, by George W.· Ohllds to Arch flnthWbhriitesd ~f eth, N. YMr·, Nwov. 2H6'l.~lm5. at thbe hRe°me .\ JIb-. . ,It",. 
churc , wo y ap Ism an ()ne rom e ., .... " '" Deacon Farrar. . a e e s B er. . . .~.... an, y. v. ._, 

M T I PJ t b t th J, Kenyon, Mr. W. LoREN SNOW and Miss JBS~IE Creamery make _90 25@2'i' 
Missionary Baptists. J. F. SRA w. r.. " aC,e. IS 0 ave ~ s. ore In. e Eight hundred ScandinaV'ians, gathered TALLMAN. all of Whitesville. New State dmY·ir~: 28@2lI 2O@21 

AdJ· 

= __ 
• new. Odd-fellows Block and Will keep a hne from the north west, pa8sed through Ohicago . I I d d' N 'Y . D' 1 188" t' th· . Dairies entire ..... ~ ... 2O@2118@18 - - fIn n epen enee, '. ., ec., ", a e rem· Summer "'-kina . 10 .... 00 16@18 

o J8we ry, .watches and sporting goods, in Dec. 3d, en. route for New York, whence denee of Mr-. Elisha W: Bloss, father of the bride, 111'.;....._v 
addition to· his reparing, etc., which will they will Bail to their old homes in Scandi. by Rev. J. Kenyon, Mr. AARON G. CBITTBlOlEN CHuSB.-Receipt8for the 'week, 42,468 boX6ll~ 

10@l5 
10016 

nw MISSIONARY CONCERT EXERCISE. 
go on as heretofore. navia. Most of the party have been here and Miss MARY B. BLOSS, all of Independence, exports, 10,'50 boxes. The market remains about 

History' of the Netherlands,. Prepared: by Miss Sa- . from fifteen to thirty year a, and have pros. At the residence of ChBS. M. Crandall, of Main same as last week. Exporters have taken Ter1 
rah Ye1thuysen, Haar1em, Holland. . Illinol's. pered. They nurchased over a half 'million Settlement, N. y" Nov. 18, 1885, by Rev. E. A. sparingly-most of their purchases were low.priced. 

f h C d- S r Witter. Mr. JOHN E. FREDERICKS and Miss ELLEN 
By request 0 t e orrespon mg ecre· crowns in foreIgn drafts in Ohioago, to use F. MUNGER, both of Wright's, McKean Co., Pa. cheese, say 8@4c, Home trade continues dull, and 

tary, Miss Velthnysen has prepared a series VILLA RIDGE. while on their pilgrimage. . with every one offering stock, b~yel'll haTe a decided , 
. ' At Craigmoor, W. Va., Nov; 22. 1885, by Rev. advantlge. Fancy cheese are not plentiful and'. of twenty.five questionsandanswers relatmg The Yearly Meeting of the Seventh·Day Foreign.· L. R. Swinney, Mr. I.:EE H. REGER, of Nebraska, . 

to the history of the Dutch country. The Baptist Churches of Southern Illinois con. S. h C b. h d and:Miss BIRD, daughter of Noah Corpening, Esq. quoted at Iije., but most sales are at 9@9te., with 
The new paUlS a lnet as accepte the At the home of the bride's failier, in Milton, WiB" real goad sweet Fall creams selling at 7i@!ijc.;and 

work has been performed, we scarcely need vened with the Villa Ridge Ohurch on Sixth· Pope's settlement of the Oarolines question. Dec. 8, 1885, by Rev. E. M. Dunn, Mr. CHARLES night milk skims at 6@7c. We quote:' . 
say, in au interesting and instructive man- day, Nov. 13th, and closed on First·day, The French Cabinet has decided to consider E. WILBON, of East Lynn, lll., and Miss CLARA A. F'Mul/J. ,It",.~. 
nero It has been printed in a form adapted Nov. 15th. 'During the meeting w.e were 1· th d· f· ESTEE, of Milton. . Factory, full cream.. 9 @9* 8 @8t 6: 07 awhPer~tP. osa to raIse e. u tIes on orelgn. . Night's milk: . \; 
to responsive reading; and the nse of it wonld blessed with the presence of the following .. Skim ed 6 -7 .. A'" .. 08 ' DIED m ..... .. ... •• _ ,.. _" til ' ' 

add much to the interest and profit of a mis- brethren from abroad: Elders J. L. Huif· Meetings are being held' throughout .ElI8t· I Wh· . '. Eoos.-Receipta for the week,· 12.275' barre1a; 
t · E 1 B d· W H E t F F J h d M ern Rumelia to protest against the restoration n ltesville, N. Y., Nov. 26, 1885, of hp,art eionary mee mg, xce an, exerCISes" or a man, • • rns, • • 0 nson, an • disease, WILLIAM: B. COTTRELL, M, D., in the 66th imports. 1,160 cases. Prices were put too high ad 

Sabbath-school Concert. Copies will be B. Kelly and family. of tbe status quo ante. year of his age. For Bome months he had been consumption much lessened in conBequence.Trade 
Senor Zorilla., the Spanish agitator, has consciouB that his disease might result in sudden' ' .. 

sent to any address, free of postage, with J. W. Morton was appointed to preach started for Spain for the pn~pose of foment. death, and he was not ciisappointed, for his last was very dull all the week, and prices close 1@2c. 
the understanding that a collection shall he the introductory sermon at the next session ing a rising in favor of arepuhlic. sickness was short. He met aeath with composure,' off. Fine fresh,laid eggs, however, are scarcer and 

feeling his acceptance with God. He was bom in sell quick at quotations. We' quote: 
taken for our missionary society at the meet- with F. F. Johnson as alternate; and Bart· The Journal des debals states that it is Petersburg, N, Y., and while a boy came with his 
ing where they are used. If a collection is ley Kelly was appointed to present an essay proposed to hold a conference of the' powers parents to Allegany county. For twentynine years Fresh 1aid'rcr dozen .. : .......... ' ..... - @28 

d · b " t "R 1'· . h F ·1" d A th at Berlm to delimit the Servian.Bulgarian he had lived in Whitesville. a practicing. physician, WL. esedtern an Canada, per dozen .......... 21(9 ~' not desire , a re'mlttance may e ma~e a on e IglOn m t e amI y, an r ur f . and had won many friends by his quiet way and un eggs. ; .......... ' .......... :. .. ..• '-'" 
-the rate of four dollars a hundred. The Hunting on "Religious Giving." rontler. skill in treating the sick. When a young man he POULTRY AND GAII4li:.-Dressed' poultry :was in 
number ordered should he about equal to the 0, ur next meeti,ng was appointed to be A British force consisting of 1,000 men united with the First Church of Alfred, but on large supply and prices.declined 2@Sc.perTh.:At 

has defeated 4,000 rebels near Giniss. A bo- moving to Whitesville, he united with tbe Baptist 1 . , 
number of persons likely to be present at held at Park's School·house(near Stone Fort) d fbI k d h f t A' b' 1 d Church of that place, with which he remained to the c ose there iB improved demand and stock b,eing 

yore e s attac e t e or at m Iga an the close of life. He has le~t a wife, three daugh- pretty well worked down prices are firmer. 'All 
the meeting. A limited number has been on Sixth.day before the first Sabbath in No· was defeated. .' . ters, and two sons, one of whom is a dentist, the stock intended for Christmas trade ought ,to be 
printed, and we hope all will be nsed. Ad· vember, 1886, at 11 o'clock A. M. The Paris chamber of commerce has unan. other a very promising physician. HiB funeral was large, well fatted and neatly dressed. We quote: 
dress, A. E. Main, Cor. Secretary, Alhaway, Aft6r the close of the Yearly Meeting,Elds. imously resolved tha~ the' llOmmerc:Jial . inter- ~:::nd~d,~a~aE~~n~:-~~::~~a:g vth~ s~::i!. Dressed turkeys, per lb ..•••.......••• ; ••• 10 @tS+ 
R. L J. L. Huilman, W. H. Ernst, and M. B. ests of. France reqUIred :the occup.atlOn of Thus we bur,ied.a mal! who ~ill be much mi~sed by :: chickens, per lb ................... 8@10 

K 11 . d . h k h Tonqum as far a8 the Ohmese frontier. the commumty In WhICh he lived, J. K. fowls, per lb .................... 7@,e. 
e y, remame Wit us OM wee , preac - A tb k . AI· b th I C 1 b (h Co NY" ducks, per lb ...•••••••.•....•••. 10 @it .. . t· It . near qna e'In glars as rown n 0 um us, J enango ., . ., NOT. 2. .. _ ...... per lb 10 @tl' 

mg Ulne Imes. was a preCIOUS sea- down many ,houB~s, at Mlj.8Qor~, Blidah and 1885, of gangrene, JUDAH ,WRIGHT, Wi~d!OO years Venison,e;;rdies, per· tb: :: : : ::: :::: : :: :: :10"@18 
son of rovival. Three were baptized, two Medeah and destroyed three.quarters of the and 6 months the day of his death. birth· place "wholedeer, per Th .......... , .... g @10 
of whom nnited with the church, and many town of Nisila. ' Thirty.two nersons were ,,:as Granby

h, HArtf01 ~th' hCls°nn. At&t tothep age of Quail, per doz ..................... ,2 oo@.a2G, 
killed and twelve 'others were fnJ'Ured. Among N~y:e~ efe::o:rs ~fa' tE:re:!oved,~P:~: Partridges, per pair.. .. .. .. ... ... .. . 'l0@,tc) . . Kew York. others expressed their belief.in having found h ... , '_1 E lOY .geLe Yd. GroWMl, per pair........... .......... 7li@. to, 

1 t · . Chr· t t eVlctlmswereseverlU aropeaos., , fled, tsegocounty,opposlte onar sytlIe. When Woodcock, per pair ........... ~ ... 'fS(J@':"Ii."' 
RIOHBtrRG,' sa va Ion In IS. Th .. te f'· ti h bI" hed twenty·one years of age he was marned to Lucy .' ,',', " '. . " ",'""Ii" 

, .' . " " . '. ". Many of onr people~ere, live at BOqle dis- e mm18 1".0 " JO~ ee: 88' p~ ~8 a Harkell, by whom he had ei'x children, all of whoin ClBEEN APPLEs,-'fhere were lighter reeeIptii an4 On invitation, )11der Ronayne, of Ohicago tan~ f,rom the .1,10, nse 0:, f"~orshiPi,' and', QVer r~pof,~ lot .the'lPrJ.T-Y, cou~cd ".lUIp}!}.~, t~, arelde~. ,,A.f,~r *!l,,4~th ,9!c hi! ,w;i!e hlt,~ flrm~J~ling on all prime atoCk. ComnlOIl' ati:lc't' " 
h ". bee' ·th· , ' 'f'·" , . k: " -":-LI·n'g' ev~' , qu"'stlon of Rle, l's, ell. eC,~t,I,'PJJ.,., ". It, .. IS ,~l'Imeu Zilph .... lVant -n ... hilr be 00CAmii, til. e '.attle.. r of ten,. . :J p' ~ftft"".;' a' nd se"'"-g at ,1a,1 2"':"~ 'ic,c:-'--'",:. we' ': 
. 88 n WI us our wee s; prtllWll . - ba' d road"s', s'o l·t I·S, very. dI·fficult for them to '" '" "" f h ... ,I_IoU,.,. llW ... U 1"'" a.rna. n' . . , .. , that he was not entltll!cl"w,,&,OY.8ympathy, cIilldren,onlyftveo ~QmareDowli!1Dg.'Dl1r. uote."' .. :,,' .' ,', "' ... ' /:-:"',,;, 
~ry e~ening and on the Sabbath:; and glVlng get ,ont to meeting often; bllt we now hope that his motives were '6ntu"ely mercenary and, ing the last years of h18 life, he waa kinruy cared q, . " . 
occasional Bi1>le-readings, all of whieh were for more ze-1 l·n the work. 'I.ruch work that he' W88 wholly' Ye.nAoliible for the: fdllr by hie daughter beeand her hlll!batmnd, WFh08e oftices BalS dwiDS' .......................... $11 M,lJ.1' 77'~ 

. • IiI.IlL • r.... f kindly care haTe n unreml& g. or the lut I:Il.'y ............................ '.,'" ,_. U" 

Telry .instructive, spiritual and stirring. needs to be done here now. , "The harvest JDurders the recent rebellioh caused. ' : . six yean of hie life. he hIlS been UDdreaed and in King ................................ I OO@ I. 
'I.r any of our leading members have said "I ' Lord Sal~Gbu-. has ............ .:. "emoDst-nee to bed. He haa been blind seve.n ye&rl Jut Spring. G':6enlngs, ............. ~ ' .. ' ........... 1;1i@ 1- GO ... 
.ill .. " , tru.ly I'S great, b-.. t the Iabo' rers ar' e few,'''' • .J "" .. II .. ... H tat l'h th ri ht I ,.~ ""':-00 lots 1 nn.a 1. .,,' , At· . tAt·· t' f ewas enw.1l gangrene lD e, g .~oot .... t.IUU •• , .......... :.~ ...... , •• ,.~ ... -
wish'aU our ohnrches might have a visit from pray ye,th,erefQrethe Lord. of the harvest, ns rIa agaI.us· . UI rl~ })repara ~ons or August, and suftered much. before death. For the C W te 
BId . R t' h· reo"'"hI·ng·as we the occnpatlon of Servl.~,', He. ad,!I8eS t~at last ei ... hteen d,ays of his lit.e he toolt DO food, ,and JU.NBE1UUES."":" e quo : 

er onayne, 0 enJoy IS p -- that he wonld sent forth laborers I'nto the h t f th d t' P. k H W h C C'ad bb' ,," .11< '~. IU\ , , . 1 t e powers co· opera e or e consl era Ion very little drin. r. ng t was a soldier In the ape , per 'L • ••••• , ••• ; •••••••• ~ """r "" 
ha-v:e. done." A number have gIven c ear harvest." , of tlie Bulgarian demand for an'ind.emnity war of 1812, and was .on duty!or a1!hUe a& Sack- Jersey, perorate .. : .................. l,,'!"ISIS 
~vidence of the saving power of the g08pel, _ andfodhe prevention 6f.;further hostilities. eth Harbor: Th~ wnter of this notice, in a,per· . QUmcBS.":"'We quote: .. , .... ,<: 

."nd G' od's children have been comforted and Th S B 1· . t" '11 t" sonal mtel"Vlew WIth the Commi88ioner of Pen81ons,. , ,.. '" !Iahama. e ervo- u g&rIanarmiS Ice WI con Inue urged his cliums to a peDSion, but the broken link Apple, per bbl. .. ' .............. : .... '4 OO@tIi 00 
,strengthened. Elder Ronayne has no anx· ten days from Dec, 1.;, in the chaiIi of evidence could not be SUPElied, and BBB8wAX.-We quote: . 
ious seat, but~finds anxious souill. FLATWOODS. The Anstrian minister to Servia bas the cl~im wa!!rejected in 18'72. Late in ife; when _ au, ... _ 

J. P. DYE. I send a few words to the REOORDER from warned Prince Alexander of Bulgaria, that ~~!r:tlarv~n~f ¥:~ ~::a;iJl~~~f~r~~ ~~~~~' w?~h ~r w.:::::: ::::: :::::: ~ 
WiB~on8in. 

MILTON. 

The happenings at Mitton have been mlIDY 
but of the highest unimportance since our 
last writing. Sabbath morning,. Nov. 21st, 
Mrs. E. P. Clarke, known to many in our 
,denomination, paBsell away. The next after
noon her fnneral was held at the house, ,Eld •. 
James Bailey officiating assisted by Pres. 
Whitford and Eid. E. ~f. Dunn. 

Sabbath morning, Nov. 21st, Rev. William 
,Mellen, a returned missicmary, gave a~ ad
dress upon Africa, etc., which. was very en
joyable. 

The U nionThanksgiving Services were. 
hllld at the M. E. Church, Re.v;. Geo., Smith1 . 
pastor of the O~ngregati9n~l.Oh~rch,preach-
ing the sermon. , ' 

the Flatwoods Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch. if war be resumed on a disagreement on the the thrill of joy he felt when, in a meeting held on . B~! CHEEsE:, EGGS, BEANS, ETc •. 
We a.re g' etting along 8S well as could be ex. question of indemnity, Austrian troops wil! the hill. in the south. part of the town, this dear . ~ 

enter Serria. The Austrian General Alhorl aged man. got on hiS. knees and begged for f;he E:ultUiWll and EntiMy 1m , \. 
pected. We meet for worship once every h t· N· d ·11' d· mercy of God. Let us thank God that he gave him CsshadvanceswillbemadeonleceiS"tofPro""":" as gone o. ISS~ an WI,. 8BSume com man . pardon and hope, and in that- hope he lived and ~.oI' 
month. At our meeting last Sabbath,. No- of the Servlan8 if hostIlItIes, reopen. Rus- dl·ed., He often talA the writer ,of the sweet peace where needed, and aa:onilt of sales'~ remittaDee8, 

1 ~ for the same sent promptly as sOon 811 goods are sold. 
vember 21st, nearly all the members were sian journals, bo~h Qfficial and nnofficia, hef~1twithiD. Athis!uneralthe.wri~r held brief Wehaveno.Agents,makenopurchaseswhateverfo. 
present and about tim or twelve of other are allowed to make hostile comments on services, and he was laId to rest With hIB kmdred at our own account, and solicit coDSignmenta of prime 

the conduct of Austria. Sangerfield Centre. J. M:. T. quality,property .. 
denominations. After singing "0 for a It was reporte'd' from LI·ma Per.u Dec 1 ORL.ANDO DYE, son o~ John and Esther Dye, was D W I.E & Co N Y 
closer walk with God," and prayer by Bro. . ' k' h' born In the town of Lmcklaen, Chenango Co .. N. . AVID . WI8 ., Ell' "OBK., 

" . that Oaceres was makmg a~ att.ac on t e Y., Feb. 14, 1880. When thirteen yearS old, he 
BI~hop, we had a short lectllr~ by Bro. R. S. ,palace, apparently f~om the direction ?f Bol· consecrated his ~oung life to the Saviour. and his 
WIlson, from the words, "Brmgfortb there- ivar square. An. lOcessa)lt sharp r~flefire ca~se, w~ baptized by Eld. Sebeu~ Burdick, and 
fore fruits meet forrepenta)lce," which was was g«?ing on from t~e . palace, and ltS Bur·, Li~~~a:'nl.th J~*~:':::i~~afo fif;IB~l~h~:~f. lS~ 
very interesting. After this he'told his ex·, roundmgs, and occasIOnally the thunder of 18~S. Someten or fifteen years ago he took a letter 

. . . - Th h h a big gun was heard. The engagement had from bis native church and united· with the Otselic 
perlence- In Chnmilan ~~ace.. . e. c nrc. : not become general. The stree~s were d.e. Church, of which he remained a w~rthy member 
members ,all fdllowed, glvlOg In thelf testI· serted except by a few persons curIOUS to WIt- till released by d~th.. He was an active member.of 

. d ,.. t Ii' t G d th" d·' ' " . 'All ' ilway and this church, haV1llg served as Moderator for several mony an . promlslOg, 0 ve ~earer 0 O. ness e procee lOgS. , .' ra yearS; he was also a prominent worker in comml~ 
QnmotlOn of Bro.R. II. Bruce, we agreed other traffic was suspended. tl-es and all church matters. "Who will flll his 

to pay to the Missionary Board 50 cent~ per E~~i~, ~~~~e a u~~f~ni!e~~t?!J~v!e ~;~. N.ffi~ 
month for each male member. R. S. WIlson. suffering was intense, but borne without a ~rmur. 

'" 

N OTICE Te CREDITORB.-In punmBllce of an order of 
Clarence A. Farnum, EiIl" Surrogate of the Counw '9f 

Allegany. n9tice Is hereby given. accordlolr to laWt_ ~ au 
1l6I'1Klns JiaVlDlr claims against TR:uMAN c. 'PLACE, !Me'. of 
the toWll of Alfred, In said County, deceased. that the,. &l'8 
required to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereo..f~ to, the 
subsoriber, admlni!3trator of the said deceilsed. at !!D' ftJ8l
denceln the town cf Alfred, Allegany Co., N.,T., on or be-
fore May 1, 1886. JAS. B. c. PLACE, AdmlDlstr&t9r. 

Dated Oct. 20, 1885. 

. . 1886.·. . 
Harper's Young People. 

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY;," 

is our treasurer •. 
. ?,ray for us~ .. 

. .!. " , 'While dying he said; "My feet are on the Rock." 
IrTUB regular quartfdr1y pMleting of the :Execu~ He leaves a ~fe. two sons, and. one dajlghter; and The position of J;!ARPEB'S YOUH& ~Pk"; PIe 

Friday, Nov. '27th, the Quarte~lv 'M~eting .-======~::;:::::~==~====g==~==~ 
of the Ohurches of. SQuthern W,lSCOnsm be· = 

tive Board of the Seventh·day Baptist Educatio~ numerous fnands to mourn hIB 1088. ',!:)ermon by leading weekly penadical for young readen ta 1h1l 
Society:will be held ~ the~try of the cburch at request of the friends :was preached 'by. ·~his pastor; eftablislied. The publishen,ap&re no paiD& wpro· 
Alfred Centre, ,N. Y.,on the evening after the Sab· froni ,Gal. 6 : 7 • .in the presence of, a large con~vide tbe best and malt attracti~, reading an4.illua

course of friends and neighbors .. He hBs gone to trations. The serial and short etones have -traM 
batb, 'Dec. 12, 1885. .. A. C. ,LBWIS. Bee. Su. , reap his reward. '. . ., . 'P. ~. R; dni.matic'i.nterest,,"!'lille' \berm w~olly 'free frOin 

.gan with the Milton, Chllr.Q\l"" i ,; , ",,; .. 

Dne of the exciting question8 of the Min-: ====~::::::~==:;::::======= 
lsterial Oonference was that of the time of t~ C' .:Dollle~~ic.. . I 
·the burial a.n,dresurreo.ti:on.'ofCilds, t. ' .. h' 

" Gene~l L?gan .lias declined t e nomma-
Sunday evening a symposium was h~ld on' tion for the iPresldencyof the Senate, and 

.... CmOAGO MIs8IoN;::....MissionBible~~l ni 
the Pacit1c Garden MissiOIl Rooms, comer of v:-&Il 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabb8thaftemoon' 
at 2 o'clock .. PreachingatS' o'clOck. . AJlSabpath: 
keepers in the city, over thll Ss,bbath, are cordiiilly 
J;Ilvited to attend.. .. '. , . 

tthe question of revivals. Topics w~re mtro- GtlUeral Sherman has been nominated~ . 
:duced by persons appointed· f.or that duty,: Serionst~onbles am~ngthe miners of the ..... PLEDGB CAlIDS and priIitedenvelopes for all 

f sout"h.west atI·ll contI·nue. Sev~ral men ho.ye who will use. them in ~gsyst.t'matic contribu' after each of which, there' was time or ge~er·'" .. 'U'._:. "'_ 
been killed during the past few days. tions to either the Tract Society or. ~onary .""" 

,&1 discuuion. .' The fnneral of Vice-President. Henc!ricks ciety, or both, will be f~ed, free ,i?f cIiarge, on 
Monday evening, Nov. 30th; the fifth ~ra.'waB attended by a large concourse?f peop~e application to the BABBATJi'RBooBDEl; Alfred Can-

torical contest of the Philomat~ean Socleo/ at Indianapolis, Dec. 1. : The PreSident did tre. N. Y. . :: 
took place WIth the following programme: not attend as he at first intended to do. trTHE Seventh.dayAd,ventistsof 'thePeDllByl-

MUSIC. . A iI~v8rd specialist has been arres~d for vania Conference will hOld:' their Semi-bnual 
"A.braham Lincoln," . Mr. T. J. Van Hom stealing tiooks ·from the Harvard:Llbrary. Meeting at their churcb in Wellsville,N.: Y;, coin· 
"The Life Boat." , ' Mias E. C. Bird Twenty.s~ven,bookJ5 were found secreted 18 ineneing Thul'llday inoming, Dec. 10th, at 10.80 A~ 

MUSIC. ,his room:; ,; ,". .:. ." " ' M., and lasting over. Sabbath 'and' Sunday, and 
c'The Doom of Claudius and Cynthia," ,,' . 'Tb:e" Aplacbe~ are' ~aking. ~ro~ble ,a~ah~" closing the 15t,h. E1d; Geo. I. Butler of Michigan, 

, • . ' :Mr. o.~, B~ bntthere' lsa'lIttle 'flft Of)lght m theIr dI- an~):ld:,:O. A. Ollen !,If .. ,Vak?ta. ~~ a~,tehd,this 
c. Jamie,'~ Hise. B~ )[. WatermaD. ection.A feud has 'broken out among the'Be. H~tID~, 811 well as a~ the,~ln18ters of 'th~ Pen1l8yl, 

" " . ',M.UB~C.;. c, .,;, ' l,,~":" ~nt&lii&.ble sa~a;geli, ,I.!ld' 'tll~Y;, pal'~ ta,k,e~ .to, .~a C,bnfe~e~,~:, .All 8re"c~rdiauy ,,~~~ .~, ~t-
"~hamu.O·B~leD,\,:,',-", " . Mr.;,~. G.,~~~~ph i'L '.I1~·n"':one''8n(itnet .. · "c'. tel1d. . ',.1' " 

. "Farmer Stebbins on Rollers." Mi88H. L. Jowon nUml 6 , . 
: .l : : 

, I~New Market, N. J., Nov. 80, 1881i, fro~loCkL wbateveriii',perilicious or vulgar!Y,aemaUoDal,rtll.e 
jaw, ASA DUNN, younge$t son of Joel A. and ,J~ papers on natural. history, and' 8CleD.0I!, traftl,",ad 
annll< Dunn, aged 27 years,- 9 months, and 16 days; .the facta of life. i.re' by' writen whQl8I1&1D81«lve 
The' circumstances connected with the death of thl' the best II8BUl'8nce of accuracy and. value, ' . ~ 
.brotber are of. a peculiarly IILd:natme. . :About fo)li' ,trated p&per8on athletic spof;ts, Damee, &!id ~'!" 
months ago. while coming, homj3 with a loa!! of give full information ontheae ilubjects."There,18 
shingles and lumber,he was thrown from tl1e,load ,nothin,ll; cheap about it but its price. ' ,. 
and his "limb' was badly crusbed . . After' suffering ~ . . 1)' 

from this, and being able' again to go about· the: Ail epitome of everything that . fa . attracthe ud 
house and 'barn,he received other injuries which desirable in jUTeDUe literature.-..8oIIIm (burier~ ,: 
have resulted in his death. A Swede who had A weekly feast of good t~ng& to the· ,bop and . 
been in his employ for' nearly three veal'll, in a' fit girls in' every family which ·it vislts.-:-.B~ 
of mad Dassion, or insanity, struck Mr. Dunn upon Union,.·'· , \ . :' '.- , 
the heau with II pitchfork, inflicting terrible wounds. It iB wonderful In . ita wealth of pict~ lilfar-
which brought on the lock-jaw. Mr. Dunn, had matton, andinterest.-Ohriltiallo .dd~,6. T. 
been talking about ·the Yearly Meeling,. and how he . .., .. ,'. . _ 
should enjoy it, but he was destined by the ·then . I . ' . 

unforeseen events, never again to enter the hOu8eOf TERlIS : -Postage Prepaid, ,2 per yeir .. ':", 
God. His death iB a severe blow to hiS aged JlMents; 
his brother ilnd:sister. but eIIpecially to hiB' laithful 
wife .. Two short years. of married. life, and he; 
upon whom the whole 'family leaned for. support 
and comfort, iBstricken down. Our ,1irQ~r was ~ 
member of the New Market Church, and was resdy 
for the change; The funeral 'aerviceswere held at 
the house, ''nlursday,,~ 3d. at1.0~cloCk; BerDlOn 
by, the.pastor,JroP,l.Hatt; ~,:44,ccAP~~re beye 
also Jeadv; for in such an hour aa ye. tlilrik not. the 
Bon of man cometh. " ' ,,', '. 'J. G. i ' 

; .',. 

" 

. , 
, 'I 
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Jel:e~ted' JJJisttllang+ 
;' . '.-. . 

NO ROOM FOR,JESUS. 

o plodding life! crowded so full 
Of earthly toil and care! 

The'hody's daily need receives 
The first and last concern. and leaves 

No room for. Jesus ~here. 

. 0 busv bl'llin ! by night and day 
Working. with plltience ra!e, . 

Problems of worldly loss or gam. 
Thinking tilltbought becomes a pain

No room fur Jeaus there. 

.0 throbbing heart I so qUlCk to feel 
. In others' woes a. share j.. . 

Yei humanlQves each power enthrall, 
And sordid treasures fill it all-

No room for Jes'us there. 

o sinful heart! thus to debas'e. 
. The beiDg God 'dotllspare'l . .' 

Blood·bought, thou ,art I . no mora thine own;· 
Heart. brain, life. all are his a10ne-

Make room for Jesus there. 

Lest soon the bitter dR.Y shall come 
. Wben vain will be thy prayer 
To find in Jesus' ~ea,rt 'a place; 
Forever closed the door of grace, 

Thou'lt gain no entrance tnere. 

AMY'S LESSON. 

BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER. 

J'ohn P" exclaimed' A~y. "I am.always so "I know, I know; but Johnny'e 110 help·tetma,before he g(lt through .with:thia·quar- : habd wHh alacrity, ,hie:brothpls'and sistehl 
proud of him •. He is so kind and good. less-.such a constant cC3r.6, and I can, only .r.91~ •. ,I.'~ave .b~en~. D!0~enW,.l'ily:: e~pecting; :obeyi.ng his. many orders~ .. gladto ,have this 
He can't: be well." , half attend to him. _ .';l\hen: his fa~herl >. My that 4e ~o~l~ spoot hll:nse~t, ~r s~m~ one.o.f!le~ outbreak blQw, over: WIthout .developing 

"Malaria;" /!uggested brother Guy, grave- poor,.dear lIenrylan InvalId for life; robbed- t'he'fa~Il'y,al,ld ~Q.ve hste~~d for the,report :lDto a regular warfare between hIm and his 
ly. " .. ' of hit:! mot;leJ, ,discQtl:raged,broken-hearted." of·tlie revolver ,tIll I,am qUIte unnerved •.. Tfather. ..., ", . ,I . 

"Formy part," said Aunt Nanny, " I can ','But he 1()V(~s youto<>-:-19ve~ you as de· ~rh thankful tliat you have come, but do no~" ,W.hen eIght and a halfo'clock came, Mrs. 
, only observe that my husband· ntlVPr in his votedly as ever' . mim loved woman. Can't 'I entreat you, go nef4r the desperate. boy untIl Honllton was called out into the kit~hen t(} 

life acted in this way before; and it does look j~lU tak~comfortin thatP Hisn.~me is ra., ~is paroxysOl of temper has had time. to sub· ;s~e the res:ultof the eyening's la,bors. _'\ ' 
very strange." . ' corded. m the Lamb's Book of LIfe. Can't sIde." . _ ' ." Thank yOJt, , my good chIldren," shEt 

. "John!" said grandpa, commg round the you liffup your heart in thankfulness for "We shall have to send hiin to the Re- saiq. "Theyareasniceand.whiteandround 
• corner of the house; that?" sweetly pleadrd the: Bmall voice..·. forin School/' said' Mr. Houston decidedly. as any-that could be made by the collfection • 

"Well P" replied the person addressed. .. Oh! I'm afraid hard toil lias.l.lardened ",His offenses heretofore have been ,graveers. themselves; 'Now wash up so at! to be in 
"If you are going to the village, will you my heart as well as' my narids. We ate' s~ enough to, send him toa worse place. '1. will.~he parlo~ when the cl?ck strikes t;t.ine;. there 

call 'at Smith'tlfor me, aUfI lenve a meBsage ?" very' poor; 'Our living is the work of ~h~se have lunc,h, and then im.rnedia~ely start .f~rls so~ethlDg elsep~e~san't in l'1tore f?r you.'~ 
. '. "H.m m !" replied Uncle Jtihn d ou bt two h.linds. God knows how a ~cant a lIVIng M-- on, the twelve o'clock tram. Oh, It,Is . '. The young p'eople 'obeyed, wondermg and 
fully. "1'0 call at Smith's will take me half· it i~.Ooldbread andpotat'oes and oatmeal hard, it is'humiliating beyond measure to be. eager.,' At nmeo'clock, precisely, their 
mile out of my way. Can't Rufus go ?" the year round, witlian occasional sliceo! obliged to acknowledge to the 'world that I but mother folded up. tHe day's newspa.pers 

The manner . was in extact imitation of bacon, and beef soup on rare occasioDsisn't hav; a son whose conduct is, such as to la~ge.them in the ~all }:iocket. and brpught~ 
Amy's usual tone whenhel' mother proposed a yery s!l'tisfying; fare for one in: health,to bring :p.i~ within the statutory provisions BIble, and plac~dltpponthe re;ldingtable. , 

· an errand for her. . SIly' notlnng of the ;delicate appetites of my . concernmg .commitments to, the. Reform .Mr. Houst~n s VOIce :trem~led a httl~ as he 
Amy recognized it, and colored, but said afflICted ones." School even." . . . : saId: :' It has been bro~ght very forCibly t!) 

nothing. "You' ought to thank God that yo~ have . Mr. ~ou~~on. returned fr~m hIS tnol!rnful myml~d to-day, th~tlhave be~n shamefully 
· "For that matter," began grandpa, sev· strength to,. procute even these,", saId the enand Just m tIme for the SIX o'clock dmner.neglectlDg my duty and the ,hIghest welfare 
erely. .' '.,'. . . voice. . When he went to his room to make his toil. of you, my 9hiJdren, in npt joiningwithY{)1l 

But Uncle Johnllit~rrupted hIm. "I'm losing my hold ou that, too. When et his wife.fQIIowedhim. : " . ,., in the studyof thil3 blessed, Word andin 
" Oh ! I'll go, ofcourse/'. Then in 'a low· my daily task is done, I've no strength of . '" What is t~e result of your jou~ney?" she ,f~mily prayer. To night· we 'will begin a 

erione, audible to Amy, but not to grandpa, budy; mind or spiritleft, I'm all un~o.ne, asked, as soon as theywe~ea16n'e.' " . dIfferent· course, and. see whether we shall 
" Inever do plan, out a mornin~ for. myself. crul3hed,sca!'cely know whether J'm hVlllg . Her husband looked so distressed that she not all be made ~appler and better by follow
that everybouy does no~ break lD wIth half or dying." '. . began to tremble again, and when he at·· ing it." He now read a chapter and then a dozen thlDgS that somebody else could do .. ,. OHng to. the prQmises;", urged the still tempted to reply it was some moments be- k?elt down. His wife and chIldren followed 
perfectly well. If I could' only be let alone small, voice, 'I't ith in ineffable sweetness. fore he could command his voice, 01' find ,hIs example, all except ,Lane.' He sat bolt 
for once!" .. 'Come unto me aU ye that lahor and are words to make himsel.f intelligible'" upright. with astern, '. pale' ~a-ce, Il:nd pur- . 

" Uncle John! "exclaimed Amy, " I never heav,t laden, and.1 will give you re.st.' Do "The superintendentoI the scho?l •. a very turbE;d alrinow and' then.castlD~ qUick glan..; 
talk so ; I never make myself so disagreeable. you tiud no comfortin that? 'I WIll never pleasant, agreeable man, and a ChrIStian, to ces toward the door, as If medlta~lllg anes-

"If there is anything in thIS world th~t I There!'" , leave thee nor forBake thee.' Isn't that whom I had confided. som'?, time since, my cape. . .. ' .: , 
'd~~piBe, it is selfishness," said Amy, lookmg "Pray, who said you did?" answered precious to your sou.!? 'All things work anxiety in regard to Lane,listened to tpis '£he poor father ~t first; c?uldfind nC) 
up with a flash in her blue eyes, and a shake Uncle John, as if in great surprise. "There tugether for good. to them that l?ve {tod.' new trouble with a grave eympathy ,!hich . words to exrress ~I~ .~onfllCtl1~g thoughts 
of her golden curls, as if she were chal!en~: was no reference 'to Amy that I hearu." Vall't you thank hIm for all the thIngs tb,at quite won my heart. When I had finIshed and ~eep, .pray~rful deSIres; b~t as he called 
ing some one. to opp.ose ~er. "T?e gUIlD . Amy was silent and thoughtful. The day w,ill result in your eter~al. happiness?:' . speaking, he said; 'Yes, Mr.' Houston, you t~ mI!1d hlsfrl~nds, the. superlDtenden~ and 
this book IS horrId, Just horrId! She wore on~' At 'dinner, uuexpected guests "I know I am beIng tried as SIlver IS must have him sent bere by all means. He his WIfe, on theIr knees In prayer. for him a~ 
never mJ.kes a single sacrifice, she won't give came, and it was necedsary for some oue to tried, but shall I come' out of the crucible neeqs the discipline of, this institution; .But ' that very m~ment •. h,i~ ,stammering tonguG 
up her own way for. anybody, a!ld all the wait. It must be either Amy or J ohuny. seven times purified?" before 'definite arrangements are made, I· was unloose~, and hIS urt~urden.ed soul found 
time she seems to thInk that she l~ perfectly Johnny hall been obliged to wait so often " Keep thy heart with aU diligence, and want to ask you one question: you say he . a wonderfql fr!ledom at the throne of gr~ce. 
lovel!. I dislike that sort of character; .don't that to.day, particularly as he had au en· thou shalt." has always been a hard case to manage; that: As he was closlUga most tender and pathetio 
you, Uncle John?" appealin~ for .sympa~hy gagemenL wi.th his base ball nine, hiB mother "It is so hard to. keep down the spirit .of vou have tried every way to effect his refor· app~al. in behalf?f ·his.'erring s?n, an~ .that 
to a gentleman who was readlDg hIS evenll~g thought it better that Amy should dOBO. Amy robeillon when I thmk of the unequal dIS' mation that love, fear, and force have all all mIght submIt the~;rebelbous WIlls to 
paper in a chair under the great oak·tree 1ll was, as usual,beginning, "I think it's really tribution of earthly blessings. Lo?k at been e~ployed lD the premises; an~ thatJ!'u C~rist~~ loving spvllreig,nty, Lanearos~ frQm 
the garden. .,. . too bad, mamma; I always am obliged to-" Mrs. Grand, across the street; the VICtuals have ever:. tried to hire him to aiter his be- h~s chair, cro.ssed t~~J.o0':l1' aT}.d kneeling by 

Amy herself was cozllylymgm a bea~hful when a quizzical look in Uncle John's eye that are thrown away from her table, would havior; paylug him a certain sum ~f ,money hiS father'~ SIde, threw hIS Mln around hIS 
striped hammock which was swung In the stopped her. . be sumptous farefor~s. Her cast off co~tu~es per day so long as he should commit nO'!llis" neck, SO~blDg: "Pray on, ''fatber I pra:r on I 
very cosiestcornerofthe ve~anda. Hergo~den ,A ,week later, in a twilight talk with that hang In the attIC would he a lIfetIme oped' but all tbese measures have faIled. I have tried to ask.God to cleanse my WICked 
head rested on a scarlet pIllow, and a hght mamma, -<me of the sweet confidential talk" oUlflt for me." Now'1 want to know whether YOIl have tried heart, ~ut I could D()t: Beem·t~. reach him by 
wrap of Shetlaud wool lay in scarlet meshes which girl.,; Rnd mothers. sometimes have, , "I. know," sa~d the voice, "Mrs. Grand praying with him? ". myself. I k~o~,he wil1,,!lea; me n~w when 
over her fleecy white dress. She made a Amy confessed that she was tryiug to over· IS eatlUg her whlte·cake n· w; but she never '" No,' said I, very much taken by s1,lr- you are all WIlling to pray WIth me. ' 
pretty picture, and was as easy and l.uxurlous come her fault. has tastt!d the Bread of Life,. and she never prise. 'I have never thought of doing Lime was completely subllued. The leaven 
as possible, in attitude and oCllupatlOn.· " I see how hateful it looks in others," she will. You know what it is to on feast him, that.''' of repentance and faith toward God had 

"Yes, dear," said Uncle John;" selfish- said. "Truly, mamma, I never thought of through faith and love. I kn?w Mrs. .<, Well,' said the superintendent, 'you worked entire reformation and ~ealing. He 
ness is very hateful. Few of UB can endure. it before; and I did not know that I was so Grand's costumes ,are el~gant, whIle yo~rs must go home and pray with him. I don't stepped up to ~he, tabl,,? and l~!d ~he loaded 
it-in other people," he added after' a much like that wretched girl in the story I are faded rags. But she Isn't adorned WIth feel as if I could receive him here, or have revolver upon It near hIS father s BIde. "It 
pause., . '., ." read,until I saw Uncle John acting preCIse· guod works; ~he does~'t w~a.r the ornament anything to do 'with the case,}lntil the power !~ I wh~ ha~e been br?ur.:ht to terms," he said. 

"-Now, Uncle John! That Isn t fall'. ly as I had been doing. Now, mother dear, of a meek aud and qUiet spmt; and no robe of prayer lit his hume, and that in his pres- . I don t thmk you wIll have any more trouble 
Amy's tone was a little petulant, and a frown "won't you give me a text to help me along? ,. of beauty is being prepared for her in ~be enee, has been tried.' with Lane. Forgive, oh, forgiYe: me! my fa-
O8me pn the smooth forehead as she ~eturned , And her mother gave her this one: "For mansions above. while one of' dazzhng ," '1. cauaot pray before my. ,family,' I ther a~d mother, .and brothers and:sl~tert':, as. 
tober' interesting book. ' . even Christ pleased not himself."-S. S. splendor is ready for yon. When you are said.. . . . I hope. In ~he forglveI?-eBs of Jesus ChrIstI -

Presently"Aunt Nanny came, rathe~ fe~b- Times. . draped iii its spot.less folds how will Mrs. ,,' What! you a church-member, and do Amertcan Tract Socuty. 
ly,.out'from the 'parlor. She had bee~ Ill, .'. • Grand apPtlar? . Alas! . in, sackcloth and not have family prayerP' he replied. ", . 
andhedacewasverypale. Itd,idnotenter WHAT HAVEl TOTH!NK. THEE FOR,! asheB." '''No,sir,'wasmyanswer,verydeeplyhu-
Amy's mind that auntie,' would like 'to be -- " But what willyou sIloY," cried the figure. miliated by the confession. -', 
pillowed inth.e hl;'mmock .. not even whe.nU:n. E. E. GRAHAM. .t if 1 never shall wear that wond!ouB robe? " 'Go, home:lUldflet up a family altar to· Before Daniel saw the'vision contained in 
cle' J'ohn~ sprmgmg to hIS, feet; gavo hIS arm .. ~ -if I,too, shall :go out .into eternal dark· night,' he ~aid., ,. .' . '., "his terithchapter, he had aviaw' of the gloti-
to the in~alid, and;resigning hisown·cliair;. It was Thanksgiving eve.' A black sky ness clad in the habiliments of endless woe; ." I cannot,' I pleaded: 'r have no~ tied Son of Man, and John in Patmos' had 
seated her in it, taking a less comfortab~e 'one bent above, 'and wild, winds were on the in worse oompany than that of Mrs. Grand? the courage to broach' the matter, even to my the same view before. he saw the, wondrous 
himself. . " , wai"'path~' At intervals they das~ed the Mv burdens are' so great I feartbey are bear· wife. We never speak upon tho subject of apocalyptic vision. , Can 'it no~s8fe.Iy be,ar,,: 
: "A~y ! Amy darling!" This time it .was flinty,snow right'and left; and with a threat mg me down, down, ahl whither?" , ',. religion.' '" '. . gQed,t~erefore, thQt ~,e who, undertakesJG, 

mamma, whocaHed. . , " ening sb.ont swept madly on, only to return ., Think of· Jesus," answered the voice, " , It i,s high time you take up this crOBS, do the Lord's work' must first see' JesuB?' 
"Well, mother I" . ' . I each time more furious than before~ with, warmth. Y Qur burdens are ligh,ter if a CrOSB it is,' he urged. • How can you Does not experienc& teach that as we'cimdo 
"I want you, dear, to go upon an errand. . In' a, little 'oldhonse on University avenUe than fluff compared with hiB. Y~ur bur expect that son to submit' his wili to yours nothing of.our8elves, we will-',find more 

Come at once. Amy." . the' fire in the grate had burned very' low. dens are the care of your little family, whil~ when you do not snbmityotti' :will to the strength, more inspiration for our work in ,a ' 
, , ~~. Can't J ~hnny go, mamma?" .' 'A' ~roken light in . the window facing the he carried the weight of the world's sin; and Master? To~night at nine o'clock callyotirclea~, spiritu~l comprlfhe~Bion of t.be ~ord 

The little figure in tbeha,mmock ;<hd ~ot street admitted the wind in force suffioient80rrowfor the pas~ ages, and for all time to family toget.her, read. a chapter of the Word ,J.esus in. hi.s fulness as a Su bstitu te and 
move until an answer was returned, m qUIte tolift'now and then'the.mu.slin curtains and come.'· In that stupendous burden w~ a of God, and lead in prayer. At that time my Saviour, than in'anveducational or literary 
decided tones. hold them aside as by an unseen hand. ,A heart, along with ten tbousand others lIke ,wife and I will go into ()ur closets and pray 'preparation P .,' , . . '. ' ' ,'. 

"No, Amy; I want you." '. passer·by 'mlght have observed In ,lhe dim it, a heavy. laden heart, It aqded much to for you all, especiiallyfor La.ne. Let UB Oertainly if we wonld utter words which 
"That's always the way. Just as I get to firelight Il figu).'e~that. of a woman, not Sfl his burden, but he carried it w~thont a mur now take the Lord Jesus Christ into our will convince and convict the hearers, our 

the very best part of a'st?ry, I a.lways 'have very old, leaning back wearily in an old arm· mu.r-tenderly lovingly. It was your heart. council.' lips D;lust first be touched with a live coal 
to leave it. Nobody else IS ever mterruptedchalr. An observant person would have no Cau't you ever thank him for that amazing, ., rcsme away upon that. But what am from off the altar, and as we contemplate 
1108 I am.", ticed the graceful sweep of lines that com· ullutterable love?" [to do abont it P I don't know. I can Jesus, and have our minds filled with his 

" Poor Amy! " said Aunt Nanny. "She posed that figure, and would have detected " It is eLough, enongh I" cried the figure. never pray aloud in the presence of my glory and beauty, ~e shaH speak and act 
wonldba so sweet If she were not so very sel· in that face the trace of rare departed beo.luty. "I cau withstand thee no longer. Jesus is family." with power. It is the function of the Holy 
fish~ Is it not a great pity?"'·' If one had been curious enough to draw the an all·satlsfyiLg portion for my hungrl: so.ul. "Dear husband," replied Mr.s. Houston, Spirit to Bhow unto me Jesus, and just as we 

And Uncle John observed, ""Yet she does window and hold his ear tothe broken pane, He is' a sweet rest for my weary, fa1D~lDg sobbing, "I have been thinking for a long know ·of him will our sense of the reality 
not think'herself !!elfish," . ' a plaintive story would have be.en his re- soul. He is light in my darkness, a precIOUS tim.e that we' are, shirking our duty in this and evil of sin, and of the greatness of his 

"·She isnot wh Illy selfish," said g~~ndp~, ward. consolation in the mIdst of my sorrows. direction. Do not have any more Dlisgiv. salvation be intense, and our earnestness in 
who bad observed the little scene. She IS "Thanksgiving day to·morrow!" the fig Yes, I have rauch, my God, to thank thee ings about it; do not hesitate anuther mo- itsprocillmation beipcreased. 
always )'eady to. share a treat with ?thers, ure ,said. "Where is our feast of good forI I will pour out my very soul a thank- ment. I will arrange everythig this evenIDg Upon every Christian devolves the respon
and:she is very ~Imable so.10ng as .she IS hay- things? Who will help us chant the' glad offering to thee. I wIll extol thee. 0 Lord, -never fear. The Lord will pardon us, let ~ib~ht,Y of working for Chri~t, a~d. whether 
ing a pleasant tIme, .and 18 not dIsturbed In Harvest Home?" Then throwing her lefl for thou hast lifted me up. '0 Lord, tbou us hope, and give us strength when the hour It IS m humble lay ,effort, III wrltmg s~cb 
her own pursuits. That little ou~bnrst ab.outarm overter head and grasping the round hast brl?ught up' my soul from the grav~.' arrives." . . ' brief articles as thIS, or formally preachmg 
the heroine 'of the story was qUIte genu,ne.' of tbe chair nervously with her right hand, 'Bless the Lord, 0 my soul; and all that 18 " Has Lane been down stallS since P" aBked the truth from the pulpit, we should t!.lt 
.Amy onlv needs to see herself aB others see "0, my God!" she subbed piteously, "What within me bless his holy name."'-Oh'l'is-' the father, himself moved to teal'l!. seek such clear and vivid views of Jeslls as 
her,io turn over a new leaf. " ·.·..·1 have I to thank thee for?" tian Standard. "No; and he hllo8 had nothlDg to eat, and no .will make hearts to burn within us; and 

"I wish Amy might have an obJect .es· A gteut wave of wind surged against the • _ • ,one has spo~en to him Bince breakfast." cause us to flume with a desire for his glory 
son," said Aunt Nanny, who ~as now re. little house, sbakiIlg it through and through. ". What if he Bhould start to go down town in the conversion and instruction of the 
posing in the hammock, ,to whICh Bhe had A voice, but not the voice of the wind, reo A TROUBLESOME BOY. to spend the'evening?" . souls of IlIen. 
been gently lifte~ by Unc1e"Joh!l' "John plied: . "I have a plan which!' think will keep Before engaging in any work, it would be 
dear cannot we give the dear chIld the sort "Thank Hi~ for life. It is a preCIOUS "Ye fathers. bring up your children in the nurt· him at home !o.night."· .' well were we .to go apart with Ohristfor, 
of picture lesson she needs P" . boon." . ure and admonition of the Lord."-Eph, 6: 4. . On hiB way down 8~irB Mr. Houston went awhile and seek by meditation an,d private 

"You caunot, Nanny," said Uncle John; " But I'm tired of life. For me it is a "Lane has been making us trouble again. to hiB son's door and calle.d. ill apl.easllnt communion, to be baptizc:>d for thecontem· 
'~butI will try my .skill at playing the,part rough and weary way-all sharp rocks, and I <1iB1iketo tell you, but what can we do with voice," Come, my son, dinner is waiting." plated'labOr. Thus baptized, or thoroughly 
of bear." '. .,.. . no mQSBY plat on which to rest my bleedinghimP" . 'Lane quickly opened the door, with his hair permeated, with the beauty, the excellence 
"Next morning when Amy, book in. hand, feet.' We had misery 'enough before; but Mrs. Houston stood by the gate with the freshly brushed and neatly attired; He had and . the, motives we discerned in him, we 

came to the veranda,' she fouud Uncle John :when Mary, the .. light and' hope .of our tears running down'her cheeks, asher hUB- dressed for dinner, although expectmg. would be fitted, like the disciples o~. old, to 
ilipQsBCssion of tpe' hatilIn6ck.He~ardlt poor home, 'was taken from us, we were banil, after an absence of a day and a night, .should h'e trjfhe d!lOl', he WQu1d find it still go ont into the world, and the rad.lance .re· 
looked up in reply t.ober" Good mO~Dlng ;' smitten almost to death, it WBS such a dread· drove up to his house.. . " . loc/tedupoil. the olit8id~,; and IiQtdoubth:g fleeted upon us' from our commuDlon 'WIth 
and when, after a few moments, AUJ;ltNanny ful blow.!" ,'.. .':" What is it now?" he asked, alighting that he WIlS to be again put upona protract- .. him would shine for hi.sglory. . 
a~peared .. he 'Yent on reading as i! he diq "She's in a mansion ·of light and beauty from his wagon, and going to his wife's side ed'diet of bread and water. As it· was with Daniel and John, It has 
not see her. '... 'now;" said the tranquil, voioe. "Than'k wi'tha dark, discouraged look settling down He came down: stairs ,wondering on tbe generally be~n with all of God's servants to 

.'~' l,Tricle John', .Aunt Nanny)s here! ".said God for that.. She'll never have to suffer as upon hiB face. •. .. way if it were possible that his' father ~n ~hjs! whom' an important work has be~n com-
Amy. . . . . '. you do •. I'raise l1im for that." '" Oh, that poor boy has' sold hIS watch controversy had espoused his. cause, ag~inst :mitted .. They have conf.erred no~wlth fle~h 

"Oh! my dear, I'm glad you feel well "How can I,when ,her innocent prattle that his grandfather gave him, to procure his mother; or wb(;lther, as it ,seemed n,iost .aud blood, but have reCeIved· their .commls, 
enough. to come out of doors," said he, WIlo8 all the, the music life bad for me-. her one of tbose little pOCKet revolvers that are ljkely to him, the possession of theyicious; sion in that time of secret commUDlon when 
hardly turning his head, while his wife sank sweet face all the beauty? How I yearn for so ,temptingly advertised in our papers. ;He little fire~arIIi had, notindeed brought tJiem, 'they saw J asus only.' . . . . .' . 
wearily into the' first chair .. ' . '. the' touch of her little palm in mine, and her got angry at his sisters this morning, and all to " terms." . ..,. ...'. '.. Many among us are longmgfor a gracIOUS 

'Amy'seyes .were widely opened~ ThiS was loving arms about my necklOh, give me presently hearing him say in a loud voice, Lane was givento stealing out ofthe house revival of the Lord's work urou earth, ~nd 
peculiar behavior, indeed I ' ,.' back. me child, and. I'll' adore thee ever· , Take care there, or I win draw mv seven- rn the .evenings,ahd frequenting question- -ways and means .to ,ootain such a gracIOUS 

" Why, Uncle!" she exclaimed, "Ishould Diorel" , shooter 'on you I' I entered the room tofind able resorts 'in 'Company with boys who wero ,ou,tpouringare eagerly discuSBed~but the on~y 
think you would let Aunt Nanny have the ' "You've another (,lhild," said the voice him standing on one of the chairs brandish· nearly as wayward as himself; but to·night way is for Christians to see Jesus. If he IS 
hammock. ,It'a much the nicest place for a little sharply.. "Is. he nothing to he ing a loaded revolver, and pointing it at the Mrs. Houston forestalled· any suchcotIrBe by faithfully and continually u'pheld. fro~ the 
an invalid!" ,.. thankful for?". girlB' heads,· .1 commanded him ~ call1lly as saying 1108 soon 1108 dinner' was over, HI wisb; pulpit and in the religious press; if belIevers 

"Oh lis it ? I didn't know. Well, I sup- "My poor, poor Johnnyl A dwarf, a I could to go to ,his room, but the Bcene gave ohildren, you 'Would ·make two or three pan· stop in their daily avocations and go apart 
pose she mUBt bal'e it," he eaid, rising, with cripple, deformed, repuIBive.· He'll never my nerrrs such a shock that Ihav.e been ina tuls of popcorn balls, to carry to the char~ty for awhile an~ fix: their mental ~aze up?n 
a shrug of his shoulders,but aSBisting the be' a nian, he never has been a child. tremble ever .since I" festival to.morrow. The materililii Riro' all Jesus, we belIeve that the result will s~ow It~ 
lady in, nevertheless. "I don't knowwhv, "But he has a soul-a pure, bright intel- "He obeyed you, did henotP"ready" and,~ne, ~ou must super~nteud these~f in greaters.piritual growth in thetr.c;>wn 
I must always be the person to be disturb· lect, and he loves 'you. Your's more than "He refused to give up ,the murderous popping. of the corn and 'the preparatIOn of soule, to be ~urelYlollowed by"u~h earneBt-
ed,nbe said, with a grimace and a yawn, as all besidel to ~lm. Poor. Wid?,!' Lane neTer ·little wea.pon, but left the paflo~, for h~!J .. "the ~ol~~ari~fsng~i."· ' ". '. .:...., nesS, sRch zeal, luch fe~vor as wdlb~ ho~· 
he·itroUed.way. . . ', had but one chIld, and he IS an Idlot-.-a blank room, saymg that he had got the best of thIS. "Tbl~WIIB; one. of "t.he .lad's favorIte pas~ ,orlld by the Holy Ghost to the gatherlDg III 

~'. .. WJ;a.t- can be the matter with Uncle hopeless idiot." family now, ,and wonld bring them aUto times; and he went abou~the:bu8melll!: In Of10uls.;.;...Epi8Coplll RBcordw. 

PBE.OAUTION.~An 
,by theM:.i'.an jo~nal; 
that a mercHa.nt o'f. 
ponae?ce In the Fre~ch 
ches duRbOne, receIved 
at Pineroloawlegram .. HI.'" .... 

reading it he. diBcovere~', 
snce). tb,at ,.it,. must have~ 
twentyfonr honrs., He 
telegraph· clerk to 
and thebonestman'at 
tnedispatch.had indeed 
a nigh t in his office. '. He 
that aidt hadcomelrom a 
is known to be raging, be. 
bound, in. conwliance' " . 
of the Italian'sanitary . 
it by exposing. it to the fo 
.. ulphur.· .. 

A SOUND DEADENEIt," 
air-cushions to close the 
the ears, forthe'ns6 nr ... m,~n 
lery~en, has ~een in 
()o~!1D8" ,o{-,Lwerpool" 
makers and other workmen' 
ing constantly loud and'~J 
Uequt!ntly, ma.de deaf ~here~YI 
'nntion may render CIty nOlI 
Bome to nervous people. ..: 

.A. W.A:rERMoNSTROSITY.t:. 
of Kingston', N.Y., captu., 
in the ". Hudson, 'reu~ntly,. 
which measures a foot and a' 
It has four: Jeet with fou'r" I 
naii'isplainlY discernible on· 
Jegs' are shaped like theM 
gator,-wb11ethe head, is like 
perhead spake with sharp rOl 
B~an.t'jes. There are four I 

,gil!s ~n ,each side ~f the hea 
. pat:t ()f the body IS of a dar 

covered 'with brown spots, 
whiteand,tail long and narr(J 
a point... It was a rapid swill 
men are unable to give it.1 
dreds of people examined itl 
bitiofl, at Kingston. _.-

THE PYROl'HORE.-At a're 
the Acaaemy of SClElDces;a 
half filled 'with .water, in wh 
dozen insects about an iilch it 
-shoIie;like diamonds, althoug 
filled with sunBhine, was passel 
the me.mbers.These inseCta h~ 

, from ~[exico, 'where they are 
the foreBts. Their Bcientifi, 
pyrophore; and, u.s none bM 
before in Europe, they cre,a~ 
tion. The light resembles 
worm 01' a :the fly, althoughu 
brilliant and intense as an, 
tlUrpas.seea Q wax taper in, its' 1 
nation; When the lIght b(l 
oan be made as brilliant as bel 
the insect, or dipping ,it !n WI 
that the Iudillons of :Mexlco,' 
liglit at nrght~ 88 afow wilJ ~t 
nate, an entire room. When 
ing stnight, they put one· (1 

tb~t they can be sUI'e of the~ 
th~tthey do. not .step!lpon 
:snake or reptIle WIth WhICh ,t 
.estB abound. The Mexican ] 
.of the Indians, and inclose t 
parent bag, whi~h they wear 
:at the neck. The effect is 
<especially when Beveral are 11 
Indians sell them for a few 
they are·:witbm the reacb 'oj 
They :tref.ed on suga.r cane, Il 
on care of, will live a 10ng,tiDl 
upon a p.age will ~~3ble it' 
ease in''the darkest lIlght.-· oS 
,can. 

A: ·OOLOR ,BLIND FIREMA~ 
King,who;is the examinerj 
ness for tHe Lake Shore and 1\ 
ern Ra.ilro~d, has dlscoverol 

case .... The patient is an emp 
road company. He is a ma:n 
old, and is a fireman •. Mr."1 
tests in his case. First, c910 
wet:epl~d over'lIo ga8je~~':;,. 
a distance of 20 feet aW&YJj~ 
colors' •. He hamed the rtd 
when :it was first U$ed,,·bw.t 
decwe~j~tO:be gree_D. " jTli 
flags of different colors wer 
him.' He calledthered·fiag'j 
flag r~. ,8lldwhen two flags. 
different'shadee,were waved, 
sistedthat·they.wer6' greeIL:,. 
flags held up together he d~cl: 
The next test was made With 
which hun,!!' zephyrwor.sted· 
ora. The standard coll)r of g: 

. out totbe.man,and h~ WIU 
the worsted in the rack 'ot 
He immediately picked' out 
gold~a~d light brown ~nt 

. fortllDatEdireman had,tl>bed 
Ki~g 1!aid that he had eninj 
number of men .for co19f bll 
about four men in every oil~ 
fective in their eyesight inth 
very few peop~e are as colQr; .. ·. 
m~! " . He ~Id that. '1!~~ 
foondoolor blind, a8 theYr.,pcj 
t.h~ir eyes in selectipg colo~"il 
goodl, ~nd in diacriminati", 
.hadIII·· and tints. .. ' In, anI:w. 

. Mr. King explained: It TIll 



C'-"L,_·AI"I'IU~r1T.V ,hl.;brotbf'rs .,an,tl satei'll 
~any ordere,;·.glad ~ p,,:\ve t4ia 

rr~~~!blow, over; w~t~out .d~v~Iopi~g' 
warfare ~tween hIm andhia' 

eight and. a half o'clock came, ,M;~.': 
. called out into the kitchen ~ 

of the eyeniDg'sl~borB: ,," .. 
"'~"L .. ,-YOU, . m~ good c~i~dren/' "~Ti~ 

areas mce and whIte andro1i.nll 
~f,tl'illt'1Yl1l1n be made by the confection';'. 

'Now wash up so a"do be'in:. 
the clock strikes nine' there 

els~ plessan t in store fo: '~on: ," 
p.Jlople ,obeyed, w:ondering ana 
mne 0 clock, precisely,' thaii-' 

folded up the day's newspaper;';;' 
~8Jl pocket. and brpughtra, 

V'IO..,C;U It .u pon, the readingtuble •. "" 
I:H4JUstoD,'a VOIce trembled a little as he 

been brought'very forciblY.' 't$) 
to-day, that I have been shanilifull, 

my.dutyand the highest' welfare' 
<!hlldren, in npt joinipg with Y()l) 

of this blessed Word and \ fn, 
n .. A.v..... To night we will begiii • 
"course, and see whether we shaU 

be made l:Iap.pier and better by follow
~e n~w ~eaa a chapter and then 

• HIS Wife and chlldren followeil 
~III"" all except ·Lane. He sat bol~ 

astern, pale ~aCe, a.ndpur_ 
now and, then. c88tlD~ qUIck glan
the door, as If meditating an'es-

• l .... " 

poor father at first. could, find'" no 
to exrress ~is .~o,nfiicting thoughts 

nr~LVp.l~'nl deSIres; but 'as he called 
ienda, the' superintendent and 

on their knees in prayer for him a" 
m~ment, hi~ ,s~ammering ,tongue 

~J04l)sed, and his uI)l>urden,ed soul found 
fr~edom, at' tlie. throne of gr~qe~ 

closlug a most tender and pathetic;: 
behalf of his 'erring son, and, tha~ 

submit thei,r,. rebeHiouswil1s to 
loving s!>v!')reig,nty, Lane, arose frQ.J;1l 
cr~ssed t~tt !.oo~, ~,I}.d kneeling bj 

SIde, threw hIS arm around hlB 
~bjbhH!': "Pra:t"on, fatber! pray on,l 

ask.God to cleanse my wicked 
I could D~~ seem, ~o, reach him by 

, I kaow he will ,hear me now when 
aU willing to pray with me." , 

, completelj subdued. The leaven 
~DlaD(le and faith toward God had 

reformation and healing. ',He 
to, the· tabl", and l~id the'loaded 

upon it near his father's side.' "no 
have been brou~ht to terms," be sai(i 
think you will have any more trou ble 

Fo~give, oh, forgiYe, me, my fa.
mother,.and brothers and;sisterl!, 88 
~he forgnenes8of Jesu8 Ohrist !"

Tract Society. 

P' ., . 
DIy ifw:e; would, utter words' which 
vince and convict the hearers, our 

~.!r,;u.,a .. be touched with a live coal 
altar, and as we contemplate 

have our minds filled with hill 
d beauty, we shall speak and act 

It is the fu nction of the Holy 
show unto nil Jesus, and just as we 

him will our sense of· the reality 
s~~, and of the gr~atn.ess of h~ 
IOten8e, and our earnestness in 

~lllmti~ti()n be increased. . 
Il'a,,,a,·v Ohri8tian devolves the respon

wOlrkiJ'l~ for Ohrist, and whether 
,etr~n writing such 
or fo~mal1y pre~ching 

from pulpit, we should ~I 
clear 'and vivid view! of JeSD! 88 

hearts to burn within us; and 
tofil&me with a desire for his glory 

and instruction of the 

" 

ca~Be of cQ~or: blindnesS i.th~t ,parts of the 
retlOs of the eye respond each to different 
c~lors. When aDyof tbesE!: parts 'are defi
CIent, abae,nt, or' undev~lope~" ,the, person 
cannot Bee the color that It belongs to, leav
ing some other responsive part tp Ilct. "_, 

CO)(KUme'lf,.oR'LoB'i)"S SupP1i'iL. A Sermon' deilvered 'at' A' .' L ir, RED tJ N I V ER 8 I T Y , 
MUton Junptlon, Wis., June 1~, 1~ • .By aey.,l'\, Ward- , " ' ", ,ALFRED, N. Y., , ner, ». D. 20 pp.' . , '" , , '. ' , ".., '_' _' " ' 

f . .', . , 

H ISTORY Ol!' cONnRENcK..-n ....... :JA ..... lIAn.a-bu ; 
, left. a few copltS of tbe Wltory ol tlie BeYenda-daJ 

Baptist Geriel'lL1 Conference at theRBCoBDS"oll!oe 
for sale, at, $1 50. Sent by mall, postage paId, on reoelpt. of 
price. Addr~, SABBATH RECORDER, ~red Centre.X. Y 

Tm: SDlliATu QUESTION CONsmnim. A r6vie~ ota ~erle8 EQUAL PRIVILE,GES. FOR, YOl1NG LADIH6"..iN]) 
of articles II). the A1iI6rican Baptut 'Flag. By Rev. S. R. ',' ., GEN1'Llil,M,EN. PRECAUTION.-' An amusing story is told 

by the Milan journal, P'!tngolo. It appears 
that a merchant of Turm, who had corres-

Wheeler, A. M., Missionary for Kansas, Nebl'll8ka, and -
Missouri. B2 pp, 7 cenl:!\, " .'. AcademIc. f'ollpldate. and Theological nepartments. Clas- PATENTS obtained, and all bW!lness In the U. S. Pa_t 

Office, or In the Courts. attended to for Mod~ 
fees. We are opposite the U, S. Patent Otlloe, 811. 

gaged In patent business exclusIvely. lind can obtain 'pM
ents In less time than those remote from Washingtoll. 
When model or drawing Ii! setit'we advise as topatootabUtJ 
free of ch.rge; and we make no cbarge unless we obtaID 
pat!'nt. We refer, here. to the. Post Master tbe SnDeriD
tendent of Money Order Division, and to officldls of the U. 
S; Patent Office, For clrcular,-advlce, terms, and rerereJlOi! 
to actual clients In your' own state. or oounty, addl'8l!8-
C, A."SNOW & Co., OPPoRitePatentOffice, Washlngton,D. C. 

Des Moines Leader. . 
sical. Scientific. Nurmal. Mechanical, MuslCILI, and Painting A .PASTOR'S LEma TO AN bUNT MEMBER, on ihe ,Abro· and nrl;iwing cou .... "s 01 study. 

gation of the MOl'lL1 Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D, Better advWltages thll.ll tover can be promised for the com· 
pondence in the French Department of Bou- ================ D. S PP. 2 cents. ". Il1g year. ' 

THE UNUSED POWER OF l1HE CHURCH. 
SUNDAV: ISIT GOD'. S.umATHoJlMAN'.' Aletteraddre88Cd 
t~ Chicago :M\nI.sters, By Rev. K Ronayne. 13 pp. , 
Moral Nature and Soriptnral Observanoe of the Sabbath. 

52 PI>. ' ' .. , " 

That the church (.if ()hrist.is not working , Religious LIberty Endangered by LegiSlative Enactments. 
up to its full capacity is only too evident.' 16pp. . ' 
The great problem of the world's evangeli- An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sabbath. 
zation would be speedily solved if it were. 40 pP. . 

What marvelous resources there are in the The Sabbath and Its Lord. 28 pp: 
h h f 0 h · , T ' The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 pp. 

C urc 0 rlst. he power of human in- The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
tellect, "purified and ,inspired with the Ohris- The last two Tracts In this list are also published In the 
tian faith;, ;th(dorces of :human love, rescued Swedish language.' , , 
from VI' ce and gUI'ded by the over po' werl'ng TOPICAL SERIES.-By Rev, James Balley.-No. 1, My Holy ,: , Day, 28 pp, ; No.2, Tbe MOl'lL1 Law,28 pp.; No., 8, .The Sllb. 

CALENDAR. 

1885. 
Fall Term commences \II ednesday, Au~st 211. 

Winter Term, Wednesday, December 9. 
11l86. 

Spring Term commences Wednesday March 81. 
Seml'l entennlal Celebration. Wednesday. June 30. 

Semi'Centennial Commellcement, TilUrsday, July 1. 
, :,EXp .. nses $100 to ':100 per y<:ar. For further part~culars, 
audress. ',J. ALLEN, Prem,dent, 

D E BOODSCHAPPER, ' 
A,SIXTEEN·PA(.}E RELIGIOT1S MONTHLY 

-IN THE- ' 
HOLLAN]) LANGUAGE. 
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T HE SECOND COMING ,OF CHRISTJ-jAT HAND . .:!..We 
live In those days wherein the Lord will gather Hls'l •. 

rael out of both Jew and Cbrlstian Churclies,·tbat their 
,pirlt. soul and body may be preserved blamelel!S to reoeift 
tbe Lord at his coming, Rom., ix, 4; lsa .. xl. II, 12; Re'r. 
viI. 4; Rom. viii. 29; Rev. xiv 1.; I The5S. v. 2\1, 21,23; ,I eo;. 
xv, 52. 53; PhI. III. 21; Mal'k xhl. 20; Math. xxiv. 14; ·RoIII. 
vIII, 11, 22, 23; Rev.xxi. 1.4,·5; John xiv. 16, 17,211, Further 
information can be obtained In two different books at lae. eaoh. Mention tbls paper. "Address: ' 

J. WIELE. 148·N. Sixth St.; Brooklyn. N. Y.' 

ches du Rhone, received at his private house 
at Pinerolo a telegram from Marseilles. Upon 
reading it he discovered, to his great annoy· 
ance, that it must have. been delayed some 
twenty four hours. He called upon the 
telegraph clerk to account for the ,delay,' 
and the honest man at once confessed that 
the dispatch .had indeed lain for a day and 
a nigh t in his office. He went on to explain 
tbat as it had come from a place where cholera 
is known to be raging, he had felt himself 
bound, in complianc~ ,with. the regulations 
of the Italian sanitary authorities, to disinfect 
it by exposing it to the fumes of. burning 

love of Christ; the might· of human con- batb under Christ. 16 pp.; No.4, The Sabbath under the 
science, liberated from the fette'rs of Buper. Apostles, 12 pp.; No. 5. TIme of Commencing the SabbatL' Subscription price ........................ 75 cents per year. 

4 pp.; No.6, The' Sanctification of tbe Sabbath, 2Opp.; No:' 
stition and ignorance, and -inspired a~d sus- 7. Tbe Day of the Sabbatb, 24 pp. , ; Pt<BL1BHEl) BY 

SITUATIONS FREE,' , 
To Ollr Bubscribep! ouly-can be obtained through. 

tained by the Spirit o-f God; the strength of . FOUR'PAGE SBilIEs.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-The Sab.' G. VELTHUYSEN" llA.Am.n:, HOLLJ.ND., 
h . 1 "b d' • 'd d did' bath: A Seventh Day or The Seveuth Day; WhIch' ' 

the School ~ureBu department of the ' 
OHIOAGO OORRESPONDENOE UNIVERSITY' 
An institution furnishing instruction to .. ang ptIf'. 

p yswa m~n, 09 ,InVIgorate ~~ eve ope ' The Lord's day. or Christian Sabbath . ,,' DB BooDSCHAPP&R ('1'k6 M"e88fflg",.) Is an able exponent,of 
through the observance of the' p' eFfect laws " Did Christ or his Apostles Change tlie Sabbath from the 'the Bible Sabbath, (the Seventh-day). Baptlslll, Tempel'lLnce. 

sulphur. s .. Seventh Day to the First Day of tlie Week: f ' etc' l and Is'un excellent paper tc pllloe,ln the bands of HoI· 
of Christ· the power of'money turned into Constantine and the Sunday. . lanaers In this country. to call tb~ir attentinn to these 1m· 80n in any stUdy. " , ." 

, ,;, , . . .• ,' , , , The New Testament Sabbath. ., portant 'troths. The undel'llllcned I~ authoriZed to re("elve 
the holy channels' of ChrIstian enterprise; Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the D, oalogueP subscriptions e,nd contrlbutlun. for its support, and would, 

THROUGH DIRECT· CORRESPONDENOE 
WITH EMINENT SPEO~ALISTS {College Pm· 
fess!>rs). To learn of· present courses of IItudy and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample<:opy Of 
our first-clll8S Literary and Educational'JoulnaL .. 

A SOUND DEADENER, consisting of elastic 
air-cnshions to close the external orificps of! 
the ears, for the use of mechanics and artil
lerymen, has been invented bV Dr. Ward 
Comins, of Liverpool, England.. Boiler
makers and other workmen subject to hear
ing constantly loud and sharp noises are 
frequently made deaf thereby. This new in
vention may render city nOises less trouble

the force of social irifluenca' sanctified and Are the Ten Commandments binding a.lIlI. upon Jewand be pleased to receive llII.mes and addresses of Hollanders,' 
.,. Y Gentile f that sample copies may be,furnlsbed them. ' " , 

divinely inspired.by the active principles of Which Day of the Week did Chrlst!anSKtep as the Sa'b-' ' C.DICVOS. 
the gospel; -infinitely above all, Ohrist him- bathdu'rlng300yearsafterChristr " DALLAs,Texas,ClLreofM~. 
self,' the possessor of all power in ~eaven This four·page series Is also pnbllshed In ·the German lan-, 
and on earth, waiting to nile every .'humble 
and willing instrument in all the circle of 
the ch:nrch's inherent fprce,s; ~nd the Spirit 
of; Gotl, who, through ,:the 'gospel as pro
claimed bV the churc~, is able and ready to 
convince the world 'of sin aud righteousness 
and judgment, and to operate with a mighty 
regenerating power in the hearts of. men; 
are there not forces, enou~h hel'e to effect a 
speedy spiritual revolutIOn in this world, 
cursed by sin, saturated with vice, and 
steeped in'ignorance? The personal divine 
power in the church has conditioned its 
exercise .upon- the co-operation 'of human 
agencies and instrumentalities. III the con
sideration of our subject we have to do" thertl

some to nervous people. 

A WATER.MoNSTROSITY.'- James Pells, 
of Kingston, N. Y., captured with a net,: 
in the Hudson, 'recently, a monstrosity 
which measures a foot and a haif in length. 
It has four feet with four toes eachand a 
nail is plainly discernible on each toe. The 
legs are shaped like those of an alli
gator; while the head is like that of a cop
IJerhead snake with sharp rows of teeth and 
small eyes. There are four maroon colored 
gills on each side of the head. The upper 
part of the body is of a dark mouse color, 
covered with brown spots, belly a pure 
white and tail long and narrow, tapering to 
ll. point. It was a rapid swimmer. Fisher
men are unable to give it a name. Hun
dreds of people examined it while on exhi
bition, at Kingston. . --

THE PYROPHORE.-At a recent meeting of 
the Academy of SCIences, at Paris, a plate 
half filled' with water, in which were half a 
dozen insects about an inch in length, which 
ahone like diamondB, although the room was 
filled with sunshine, was passed around among 
the members. These insects had been brought' 
from Mexico, 'whel'e 'they are to be found in 
the forests. Their scientific name is the 
pyrophore; and, as none had ever been seen 
before in Europe, they created quite a sensa-. 
tion. The light resembles that of a glow 
worm or a fire fiy, although as much more 
brilliant and intense as an electrIC lamp 
BurpaSSel' a wax taper in its power of illumi : 
nation •. When the lIght begins to fade, it 
can be made as brill ian t as before by shaking 
the insect, or dipping ·it in water. It is said 
that the Indians of Mexico use them for a 
light at night, as a few will suffice to 'illumi
nate an entire room. When they are walk
ing at night, they put one·on each foot, so 
that they can be sure of their way, and also 
that they do not step upon any venomons 
:snake or reptile with which the tropical for
ests abound. The Mexican ladies buy them 
,of the Indians, and inclose them in a trans
parent bag, which they wear in their hair 01' 
,at the llPck. ~'he effect is very beautiful, 
,especially when several are worn and, as the 
Indians sell them for. a few cents a dozen, 
they are withlll the reach of every fair one. 
They are fed on suga.r cane, and, if well tak
en care of, will live a long.time. One,placed 
upun a page will ~nable it to be read with 
ease in the darkest night.- -Scientific Ameri-
can. -

fore, with these latter forces only. 
These modern days have witnessed mar· 

velous progress in the utilization of the 
forces of nature. How wondrously have 
we seen these forces brought into the service 
of manl He has captured electricity, and i8 
making it one of his most useful servants; 
and it seems as if the circle of its utility is 
yet to be marvelously enlarged. He has 
learned how to get hold of and control tht" 
forces of fire and water, and by these forceB 
he has set in motion the great wheels of 
material progress. He has not created these 
forces. rl'hey have existed from the begin 
ning. He has only learned how to control 
and UBe them. 

There is no need of creating any new 
fOi'ces iIi thu ~nl,lrch of Jesus Ohrist, even if 
we had the pO-wer to do it. The forces are 
there-some of them latent, undiscovered, 
and others, perhaps, so eccentr~c in their 
exercise as not to serve their divine purpose 
in the great schemes' of Christian enterprise. 
What we need,to-day is men who will do 
with the forces in the church what the men 
of our age have done and al~e doing with. th{' . 
forces in nature. We want some great mmd~ 
enlightened and led by the Spirit of God to 
study the forces of the church, to discOver 
and draw out its latent energies, to get con· 
trol of its eccentric energies, and to perfectly 
effect the adaptation of machinery through 
which they may all be brought into efficient 
operatIOn. This is a great field, and it de 
mands the attention of the most vigor
ous minds in the church. Here are powers 
lying all around us unused. How to sel 
them in operation so that they may fulfill the 
glorious destiny they are capable of achieving 
is ever a great problem with the pastor, and 
it remains yebm unsolved problem. A great 
deal of attention is being given now to the 
question of the need of reforms in the theo
logical educational method, The school 
that will furnish churches with young min
isters taught how to utilize vast unemployed 
or uselesaly employed forces will best es
tablish its claim that it requires no radical 
reform, We venture timidly to suggest that 
the learned men of our theological schools 
would do well to give more thought than 
they have ever yet done to the solution of 
this problem, upon which hangs the glorious 
issue or the world's rapid evangelization.-
Canadian Baptist. 

A. OOLOR BLIND FIREMAN.-!'Ir. Julius 
King, who is the examiner for color blind~ 
ness for the Lake Shore and Michigan South
ern Railroad, bas dIscovered a remarkable 
case. The patient is an employe of the rail· 
road company. He is a man about 40 years CAT A LOG U"E 0 F 
old, and is a fireman. Mr. ~King made three " BOO K SAN D T R ACT S, 

PUBLISHED BY THE 

AMERICA..~ SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
tests in his case. First, colored glass globes 
were placed over' a gas jet, and the man, at 
a dista':'ce of 20 feet, away, asked tQ tell the 
colors. He named the r(d globe correctly 
when it was,first used,.but on second trial NATURE'S GOD AND HIB MEXORIAL. A Series of Four Sei-
declared it to be gree,n. Then railway signal mons on the subject of the SabbatlL 'By Nathan Ward· 
flags of dl'fferent colors were waved j)efore 'ner, D. D., late mlsslonary at Shanghai, Cblna, subsequen~-ly engaged In Sabbath Reform labors In Scotland. 112 pp. 
him. He called the red' fia~ green, the green . Paper, 15 cents. . ~ 
fi d d h t fi b th d b t of ' THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewls,X. ag re ,an w en wo ags, 0 ,re, n M., D. D, Part First. Argument. Part Second, HIstory. 
different shades, were waved, the. fireman in· 16mo. 26S pp. FIne Cloth, $1 25. 

sisted that they were, green. Red and green ,This volume is an earnest,and,ahle prf'~taUon of the 
flags held up together he declared to be green. Sabbath question, argumentatively li.nd historically. Tbis 
The next test was made with a small rack in edition of tbis work Ili nearly emausted; but Is beIng reo 

h I viSed by the author, and enlarged, and will' "be published In 
W ich hung- zephyr worsted of different co -' three volm;nes under the general title of " 
ors. The stimdard color of green was pointed BmLICAL TEACHINGS 'CONOERNING THE S~BATH AND THE 
out to the man, and he was asked to select SUNDAY. Volume One Is now ready. PrICe, In tine mus· 
the worsted in the rack of the Bame color. ~eg;~~!dy:oatn~r,3Ooonts. VolumeTwo-lslnpressand 
He immediately picked out bright red, old THOUOHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL Oli' GUoPlLLAN AND 
gold, and light brown bunches. The un- OT,BlCB AUTHORS all THE SABBATH. By the late Rev. Thos. 

B Brown Pastor of tbe Seventh·day Baptist Cburch at 
fortunate fireman had to be d lBcharged. Mr. Little Ge~esee, N. Y. Second Edition, 125 pp, FIne Cloth, 
King said that he had examined a very large ,a5 cents. Paper, 19 cents. 
number of men for color blindness, and that This book Is a careful review of the arguments In favor 
about foul' men in everyone hundred are de- of Sunday. and especIally of the work of James GlliI.llan, of 

Scotland, which has been widely circulated among the 
fective in their eyesight in this, respect. Bnt Glergymen of Amerioa. 
very few people are as color bhnd as the fi.l'e- VINDICATIOIt Oli' THB TaUE SABBATH, In 2 partsd,' J:; mrt, 
m H 'd ' t1 . t eldom' if rrativA of Recent Events. Part Secon e p-an. e Sill ua women were s . ~ntmentof the Seventh Day. By Rev. J. W. Morton, 
found color blind, as they constantly tramed Formerly Missionary of ",the Reformed Presbyterian 
their eyes in selecting colors in ribbons and dry . 9h~ch. 66;::. ~:!:;!:=n:~B; By Edward Btennet. 
goods, and in discriminating between deFcate ~~~1ea ~vLondon,1n 1658. 64 p~. paJ:rblo~b~ 
shades and tints. In answer to a question, IDrl~~~:A.f!· ~~p~te~'?ro~rhe~·e~t8e:ialaHarbln! 
Mr. King explained:" The theory of the ~er Extra.,l 50' pp. Pr1ce, 6 cents. . . 

glll1ge. 

Why Sunday Is observed as the Babbath. By C. D. Pot-ter, M, D., 4 pp. ' ' 
A~atolla Exa;uple. By C. D .. Potte~, M. D.,411P. 
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"Search the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye 
IlaTe eternal life; and they are they which testify of 
1D8." 

UTBJUUTIONA.L LESSONS, 188§. 

FOURTH QUARTER. 

Oct. 3. ElIsha at DothaD. i KlnIl8 6: 8-23. 
Oot. 10. The Famine In Samaria. 2 KinKS 7: 1-17. 
GIlt. 17. Jehu's FaJ.ee Zeal. 2 KlnI!8 10: 15-81. 
GIlt. 24. The Temple Repaired. II Kinl!8 12: 1-15. 
Oct. 31. Death of ElIsha. II KlnI!8 13: 14-25. 
Noy. 7. The story of Jonah. Jonah 1: 1-17. 
Xov. 14. Meet of Jonah's Preaching. Jonah 3: 1-10. 
WOy. 21. HeZeklah's Good Relltl1 2 Kings 18 1-12. 
Kov. 28. Hezeklah's Prayer Answered. II KIngs 20: 1-17. 
Dec. 5. The Sinful Nation. Isaiah 1 : I-IS. 
~. 12. The Suffering Savior. Isaiah 53: 1-12. 
Dec. 19 The GraciOD. ID1rUanon. Isaiah 55: 1-11. 
Doo. 26. Quarterly Review. 

LESSONXIl.-THE GRA.CIOUS INVITATION. 

BY JOHN H. HOSHER. 

For Babbathrda1l, Dec. 19th. 

8CRIPI'URE LESSON.-Is.UAJI 55: 1-11. 
I. Ho. evel'1 oue that thlrsteth, come ye to the waters, 

aDd he that hath no money: come ye, buy and eat; yea, 
eame. buy wine aud milk without money and .wlthout price. 

things. If one fails, the other is ,not holden ..•.. In ~'FiveLittlePeppers, and How they Grew." "The 
this case, God agrees, on conditions, and thos~con· . Pettibone Name·"·iS a'story located inN-ew Eng" 
ditions are, that· the people of Israel incline their land, and portraying some of the striking character 
e"r, or heed the words of the Lord, and come and lstics of the rural population of that far·famed por. 
feed the soul on him-on these conditions, he agrees tion of our country, ili a pleasant and instructive 
to fulfill a promise made to David. This promise way. 12mo., heavy paper covers, price 50 cents .. 
was that the Messiah was to come in the line of 
David. See Paa. 89.: 20-27. 

V. 4. I ha'Oe gifJen him for a wz'tneaB, . . . a leade1' 
and eommander. God sent his Son to testify of 
him, and lead tlie people back to him. He is the 
great Captain of our salvation. 

V. 5 .. Thou shalt call a nation thM, thou kllowest 
rwt. God first called the Jews. Reference is here, . ' 

we think,. to the Gentile nation, which was not then 
known, as well as to the Christian' church that came 
from that nation. And... shall run unto thee, 
etc. The heathen nation iSl'epresented as hasten· 
ing to accept the gospel, because." God had so ex· 
alted the Messiah, had made him so glorious in 
character, and works, and teachings, a.nd power, 
thatnatioI!s were attracted to him."-P.7,JUbet. 

V. 6. &ek lIe' the Lord while he may 'b6 fMlnd. 

WE have just received from the publishers a most 
useful little 'Volume; suggestively called II Look 
Within for Five Thousand Facts that Everybody 
Wants to Know." It contains 75 pages of con· 
densed information on Mechanics, Statistics, His· 
tory, Medicine, .Astronomy, Finance; Mythology, 
Education, Mathematics, The Bible, PoliticB, Agri· 
culture, Religion, Science, Temperance, Trade, etc., 
etc., in fact there seems to be sOlllething for every. 
body, and nothing that some one will not be glad to 
know. Price 25 cents,.for which sum in stamps it 
will be se~t postpaid by the publishers, A. H. An·' 
drews & Co., Chicago, 
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Supreme Conn Commiadoner, etc. 

Barton, Plorida, = 
D. D. RooERS. L. T. Roe .... 

D D. ROGERS" BROTTIER, 
_ Civil Engineers .. . a. Wherefore doye _pend money for that which IS not 

1Inad' and your labor for that which satlsfleth not? hearken' 
~ntll unto me. and eat yA that whloh Is good, ~ud let 
:tOur BOul delight Itself In fatne!l8. 8. Incline your eari and 
eome unto me: bear, and your soul shall live: and . will 
make an everlasting covenant with you, even the sure mer· 
_ 'of David. 4. Behold. I have given him for a witness to 
Ute peoples, a leader aud commander to the peoples. 5. 
lIehold, tbou shalt call a nation that thou knowest not, and 
a liatlon that knew Dot thee shall run unto thee, beoause of 
tbe LoRD thy God, and for the Holy One of Israel; for he 

There is no better time to seek the Lord than now. 
" Now is the accepted time." The' verse indicates 
that there is a time when he may not. be found. 
God said (Gen. 6: 3), .. My Spirit shall not always 
strive with man," Jesus, by his Spirit; knocks at 
our hearts, and asks admissIOn. We say to the· 
Spirit, as Felix said to Paul ... Go thy way for this 
time; when I have a convenient season, I'will call 
for thee." We thus grieve the Spirit, and he may 
leave us forever. (Jallye upon him while he is near. 
This is one way we may seek the Lord. Although 
God isomnipresent, yet there are t\mes when he is 
specially near. He certainly is near when hc calls 
on us by his Word, and when his Spirit is moving 
on our hearts. He seems to be very near in times 
of revival, and he sometimes is near while we listen 
to his servant from the pUlpit. He often comes to 
us in the stillness 'of the night; Every person has 
these times when the Lord seems to be very near, 
and we are urged to call upon him, and diligently 

A PERSONAL interest attaches' to several of the 
pictures and articles in the December (J~ntu1'1/. The 
frontispiece is a striking portrait of the late Helen 
Jackson ("1I. H."), with which is given an appre· 
ciativeaccount of her life and writings, by a New 
England writer, followed by seven new poems, her. 
last work in verse. Other similar articles are .. An 
American Lordship;" by Geo. P. Lathrop'; "The 
Private Histroy of a Campaign that Failed," by 
Mark Twain. Captain EriC8Bon writes of "Mod· 
tors" in the civil war series, and Francis B. Butts 
describes the loss of the Monitor,. from personal ex 
perience. Serials grow in interest, and iuteresting 
short stories are introduced. Art is well represent· 
ed in the number, and popular essays treat a wide 
range -of topics interesting to the· average reader. 
The (JMtu1'1/, always interesting,. has, we think, 
greatly outdone itself in the December number. 

T1ilii poWder never varies. A marveJ of purity, 
strength and wholeaomen6!;s. More economical tb,an 
theoidinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi 
tion 'with the. multitude of low test,. shon weight, 
,alum or phosphate _powders. Boltlonly in cans.' jUnd, I. I. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO •• 106 Wall !:It., ""'ir--;,i"Ti:iTii'iUi::n7-------_ 
New York. J C. BURDICK. 
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hath giorlfled thee. . e. Beek yo the LORD while he may be found, oall ye upon 
.him while he Is near: 7. let the WIcked 'forsake his way. 
aDd the unrighteous man his thoughts: and let blm return 
1IIIW tbe Lord, and he will bave mercy upon him~ and to 
oar God. for be wiIl abundantly pardon. 8. For my thoughts 
are not yourthought8, neither are your ways my ways, salth 
the LoBD. 9. For as tue heavens are higher than the earth, 
tiD are my ways higher than your ways, and my thoughts 
.tItaD JGur thoughts. 10. For as the rain cometh down and 
ihe BDOW from heaven, and retul'Deth not thither. but water· 
eth the earth, and maketh It bring forth and bud. and Irlv· 
eth seed to tbe sower. and bread to the eater: 11. 80 snall 
my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth: It shall 
BOt retUrn unto me void, but It shall accomplish that which 
1 pIaue, and. It shall prosper In the thing whereto 1 sent It. 

.. LFRED MACHINE WORKB, 
The adYllrtlserhhav1n~ a manufaotory deman~ hill en· 4MaeAiM R6rxJiring, JltHllll, lIrMrr Grirt4Mw, .. 

tire 'Ime, Will se his retail G. C. SHElUI.A.N 

GOLDEN TEXT, - "Ko, every ODe 'ha' 
'hln&e&h, cowe fe &0 &he wa&er •• "-Isa. 65: 1. 

Tnm.-About 700 B. C., following BOon after our 
laHlesson. 

OUTLINE. 
L The invitation. v. 1-3. 

IL To whom invited. v. 4-7. 
III. Reasons for accepting the' invitation. v.8-11. 

INTRODUCTION. 
Two weeks ago we saw in our lesson (X.) how 

utterly sinful were the people of Judah; in last 
week's lesson (XI.} the sufferings of Christ were por· 
trayed. opening the way for hope and ealvation to 
that .. sinful nation," and in the lesson of to·day the 
prophet entreats all to accept of the proffered invi· 
tation to the gospel feast. This lesson is closely 
connected with the two preceding lessons. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
V. 1. Eo. A word to attract attent,lon. The 

laDle as "Halloo. " Unless we are arrested In our 
downward career, we will natura.lly go headlong 
into sin and ruin. God calls after us. Stop; listen I 
The Lord has something im:portant to communicate. 
Let us see what it is. Bury one. That means you; 
yes, and it means me. It is certainly an individual 
call. ~o one is 80 vile and sillful but that he can 
accept the invitation, and come to Christ. That 
,1&,.,l6th. This is the only limit to the call for 
.. every one." All may not thirst or desire. How· 
ever universal the invitation, yet it is 'useless to 
those who have no desire for salvation. Ris freely 
offered and urged, but not forced upon anyone. 
Come 1ItJ to ekB wate1's. Water is here figuratively 
1I8ed to represent salvation, to which the thirsty, 
needy Boul is invited to come, and quench his thlrst .. 
.. In countries like Palestine, where. the want of' 
water is frequently expellenced, where so many 
months are without rain, and where an abundant 
lupply would be 80 great a blessing, this image 
would be well understood."-Peloubet. He t/i,at hath 
110 fIW7ltY. Salvat.i~n is not only for the rich, but 
the poor as well Prof. Hall says that, in the East, 
'a spring of water determines the site of a village, 
and the settlers often exact pay from strangers who 
desire to quench their thirst at these springs. Buy, 
• . • eat. The hungry soul may be ftd. Wi1l6 and 
_ilk. Articles of common diet. "The juice of 
the grape before fermentation contains, it is said" 
thirty per cent more nutriment than milk."-Re~. 
R. B. Crampton. .. Milk contains all the elements 
necessary for the growth of the animal framework." 
-American (}1Iclopedia. Not only water to refresh, 
but wine and milk to strengthen andnourish-rep· 
reeentatives of everything to satisfy the hungry and 
thirsty soul-are offered freely, without money and 
withoiltprice. Salvation is a gift of God, and can· 
not be purchased, no more than the air we breathe. 
First, then, we must duire, then C/I'7M, and then 
JI(1Irlake. 

V. 2. WAerifore. . • spend monel/ for that which 
II fIOt.brlllUl1 It would be and is folly for man to 

· lpeud money for food which does not nourish and 

seek him. . 

BAlIYHOOD for December, which is the tlrst num· 
ber of its second year, contains a number of timely 
Christmas suggestions as to what to buy for Baby, 
etc. "Rocking Baby to Sleep" is the title of one 
of many interesting letters in the II Mother's Parlia. 
ment." Dr. Cyrus Edson writes on II Preserved 
Milk," exposing certain processes employed by un. 
scrupulous dealers, and giving directions for testing 
milk to ascertain if it has been chemically tampered 
with. "The Spoiling of Children" is a semible 
article by Charlotte Ellis; Eleanor Kirk writes upon 
"Grandmothers," and Dr. F. H. Bosworth upon 
"Taking Cold." The queries and answers in the 
department of "Nursery Problems" are unusually 
numerous. 18 Spruce Slreet, New York. 15 cents 
a copy; $1 50 a year. 

V. 7. Lee the tDicked f()1'sake hil wall, and . . . 
thoughts. Forsake not only his outward acts .which 
are WIcked, but his purposes which prompt his 
acts. His forsaking of the evil way is a proof of 
his sincerity in seeking and calling upon the Lord. 
&turn unto the Lord. The word return indicates 
that his people have wandered away from the Lord. 
Turn again. Retrace their steps. Comeback to 
his service. He !Dill hafJe merey upon him • . . and 
abundantly pardon. No matter how far we have 
wandere.d .from the Lord, or how grievous our SinB 
have been, if we will repent and Beek his face, he THE (Jhristma. St. Nichollu is all that the double 
will have compassIon for us, and will abundantl1l, promISe conveyed in its title implies, and fairly bris
fully, completely pardon, treating us as though we tles with holiday features, from the opening poem, 
never had sinned. "Come now, and let us reason "The Little Christmas.tree," by Susan Coolidge, to 
together, saith the Lord; though your sins be as the amusing pictures by A. E. Stemer and o. Her· 
scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they ford, on the last page. .. Banta (.,'laus on a Lark .. is 
be red like crimson, they shall be as wool. II See the immensely suggestive title of a. story. by Wash· 
Notes on Isaiah 1 : 18, Lesson x., in RECORDER of inltlon Gladden, which is illustrated by Sol Eytingej 
Nov. 26th. Frank R. Stockton contributes a whimsically hu. 

V. 8. My though,ts are rwt IIMlr thought8, mitller moroustale, ~call~ "Christmas before Last," with 
y01J,rways my wa1l8. ··The plan of salvation is au five appr?pnlte ~ictures by E. B. BeD/lell: there is 
idea of God's, and far surpasses anything ihatcould; .,deeoratweCln'istmu::Ard ·b1·,Do"CUn&on ~eters; 
have entered the mind of man. Such mercy as he .. ~Ur Holiday ·Party,"whieh ~ of a patty of th~ 
has shown for sinful man is not possible in any but ~olida:rs, contains clever .suggelltions for thOle look· 
God. It is diVine. Peloubet says: "Do not judge mg for a noyel form of vacation entertainment; 
of God as to what he will do to the sinner by what " ThrOugh the Regiater" is the name of the "Mid· 
you see among men. How revengeful they are to dIe· aged Li~e Folks'''. Christmu sto~; and there 
those who have wronged them, how cruel to their are other bnght and timely contributions by Mary 
enemies, bow unforgiving of injuries, how slow to Hallock Foote, Grace Denlo Litchfield, and Edith 
forget! Such is not God's way." M. Thomas. . TheremaiDing features of the num· 

V. 9. Foraa the Aea11ena are highilr tha"" the tarth, ber are not the less interesting for this profuse holi·' 
etc. The same idea as above; only more fully con day character~ 
trasted. The ways and thoughts of God are divine; To thOle interested in the subject of house· heat· 
t?ose of man, human. We cannot measure the di· ing and ventilation, either theoretically or practi. 
vme by the human, only that the former's ways and cally, the little pamphlet of the Chicago Heating 
thou.g~ts are as much more holy, merciful, and and Ventilating Company, Ira J. Ordway President, 
forglvmg. than those of the latter, 8S the heavens will afford Bome intereeting and instructive reading 
are above the earth. • 

V 1'0 11 '. D_.. As . d THE PulpU 1'rMI'U1'1/ for . December, freighted • , • LJU.n • • • 1l1W1I!. ram an snow 'th 11 • I ti I .. . 
aregifts of God, sent to promote the fruitfulness of Wl exce ent tIme y ar c es, 18 on our table. ~ts 
the earth and do not return witho t l'shi ~ages always afford a feast for pastors and Chris. 

, u accomp I ng tla k Th f ... 't . tho 
the object for which they are sent, 80 shalf, my word n wor ers. e . names o. ....e wrl e~ ill IS 
be, etc. "God's purposes accomplished 'in nature, number, and the tOPICS on which they wrIte, 888ure 
the stability of the seasons, of seed· time and har us of .the excellenc! of the number, ~ven ~fore we 
vest, the perfect reliability of every law and force open 1ts pages, which more than justify th18 assur· 
of nature, are the I.Issurance and proof that God's anc? Yearly, $2 51. To cler~en, ,2. Single 
spiritual word will be s . essf 1"'ts k d COPles, 25 cents. E. B. Treat, Publisher, 771 Broad uee u 1n I . wor an N Y k 
purposep. The kingdom of nature is the proof for. way, ew or. 
ever before our eyes of the success of the kingdom THE IJJngliah IZZuatratea Magazi1l6 for December 
of heaven."-Pe1oubllt. "His word of salvation is a double number, and contains 12 full·page illus: 
can no more fail to achieve the results which he has trations and numerous smaller ones, all of them 
appointed for it, than natural causes can fail to well executed and. interesting as to their SUbjects. 
bring to pass their own proper sequence."-B. B. Perhaps the most interesting article of the number TimI' is "The House of Lords." New York, Macmillan 

PRA.CTICAL THOUGHTS. & Co., 112 Fourth Avenue. 

1. Salvation is free. v. 1. 
2. Earthly things are transient and unsatisfactory, 

v. 2. 

3. The day of grace is limited. v. 6. 

LETTERS. 
J. L. Huilman, J. W. Bagby 2. B. H. Matters 

Mrs. R. Burritt, A. W. Coon 2, H. Harris, Ira D: 

Furniture and lJndertakinp; Bnsiness 
In Westerly. R. I. Buslneas has been established elJrhteen 
years, has the largest trade of any slmllar store. in that 
aectlon, wltb a fine UndertaklngBuslneee. POI' a Seyenth· 
day Baptist tbe location Is unexcelled. For partloulars. In. 
quire of the editor of &his paper, or address . 

E. B. CLARKE, Westerly. R. L 

LADIES W.UITEn, to workforua at their homM. Dis· 
tance no obJecUoD; fasclDatlDC and steady 

employmeut; $6 tu $12 per week easily made; no humbuc. 
no caDv888lng; partleullArs tree, or elegant sample of the 
work Bent for 4 eta, (lu stamps). Addre1l8 WANTED 
HOllB Jl[po .• Co., P. u. Box 11116, Bostou,M.ass. 

·W·ANTEO.-A lIechanlcal Engineer to ualstln sotlult 
. up an Ice MachlDe. to TUn and take chsrjZ6 or the 
same at Daytona, Fla. Address, stating e1pe. 

rieDce and uJary expected, with referenoes, 
D, D. RooIRS.Daytona. Fla. 

C R BOCKIU8 New Sund~y.scho?l 
, . I Papers. Cheapet!t In 

• • TbreadliotGold. the Field. Only.5 
Beulah Land cents per year, If 
KinK" DIKhwBf ordered belore Jan· 

uary 1st. 

CHI 
Helplnl' Hand SAMPtES Free. 

CAGO ILL ICata1ogu~ Holiday 
J • goods maiIed free. . 

LI've Coals By T. DeWitt Talm811:e, D. D. 
• A New and Stlmnlr Book. 

Silnd for CIrculars. AGENTS WANTED. 
Wilbur B. Ketcham, Pub., 73 Bible H011!e, New York. 

USE ONLY 

BROOKLYN 
W HIT E L E !·n V O. '8 
Perfeotly Pure White Lead. 

!ho lnllTEST and BEST IUlDR LEAD. 
For Bale by all d~eJ'll aDd made oDly b,. 

BROOKLYN WHITE LEA.D CO. 

Offlce, 182 Front St., New York. 

,usiness lIirttl,,'1l. 
~ It II deIIred .• make thII .. _pletl8 a cIInIotoIT .. 

lIOIIIbIe. 10 Uaat It -.y beoome • DaOJIDUftGUI. » .... 
WIlT. Prloa of CUdI QI"')' ,..1IIUl1llD, II. ' 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, .A.LPmm CENTBB, N. Y. 

E. S. BLIM, President, 
WILL. H. CBANnALL, Vice President, 
E. E. HUUT.TON, Cashier .. 

. ~ Institution offers to the public absolute secur . 
1ty, .1.8 p'repareci to do a general banking business 
an~ InVItes accounts from all desiring such accommo~ 
dations. New York correspondent Importers and 
Traders N ationa) Dank. ." . 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, . 
• DENTIST •. 

FmEImSllIP AND ALFRED C&NTBB NY' 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of ~h month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Boola, Btation.ny, Drug" thouriu, etc. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 
4. Repentance is the condition of pardon. v. 7. 
5. God l'!l manifest in nature. v. 8. 

Clark, B. Ed.wards, Dauchy & Co., Bara A. Cran. 
dall, Grimn & Bon, W. R. _Wells 2, Mrs. G. H. A. A. SHAW, JEWELER,. 
Babcock, ~eo. Sherman, Jos. West, C. D. Potter,. AND DEALER m 

6. Truth shall finally triumph. v. 11 •. 

Books and Magazines. 
~tain life, snd equRlly foolish to labor for that BETWEBN TWO OPtlirONs; or, Th6 Question of the 

· .~' Mttatkth 1I0t, yet we are constantly putting Hour.-The livelieSt questions in our American pol. 
forth our best endE'avors to secure wealth, fame, and itica are, undoubtedly. prohibition and the labor 
pleasure, tl) the neglect of our souls' wanta. The movement as championed by the secret unions of 
lOul is not fed nor nourished by theB6 things, and workingmen, .which direct the strikes that with 

A.H. LeWIS, E. R. Green, B.G.Stillman, C. V. WATOIlE8, SILVER WARE'. JEWELRY, tie. 
Patterson & Co., John Beach, A. M. Clark, Aaron ~:-UBD:;;;::;:;;::::::--:-::=-'===:---------':~"':" 
Packer. Mrs. A. E. Irish, P. B. Vars, L. T. Claw· B ., ICK AND G~, ManufaCturers of 
son, I. L, . Cottrell, W. A. Derryberry, .C. E. Cran. . Tinware, and Dealers.' !Il Stoves, AgrIcultural 
dan. H. C. Dyke, A.S.Stradll'Y, J. F .. Sh!1w, E. Implements, and Hardware. . . '. . 
E. VaJ1. Slyke. Stephen B8b~ock, T. T~Brandt, J. BUSINESS DEPARTMENT ALnEn., . 

n cannot be satisfied with them; Hearken' .diligently more and more frequency occur In our cities. " Be. 
,,,,to fM. Listen again .. God proposes to sh()w us tween Two Opinions'" is a story, its incidents 
a,better way. Eat that which is good. The' soul vouched for as facts, . which presents a powerful ar. 

· neecaBplritual food. The Lord longs for hischil· gument on these questions and must attract thou. 
dren to come and partake oft'.1at food and live. sands of readers among our thinking and observant 
Jesus is represented as the" bread of life," and the people. The book takes, high ground for prohibi. 
• ~ water of life." In f,UTless. Rich blessings of tion of the liquor curse, for woman's ballot for 

';;saly&tion offered and adapted.to the soul. home protection, and tor aootter and more honest 
V.S. IJJm, unto' 1M • • • ana lifJ6. Do not turn b~otherhood than is forced by their obligations upon 

away from him who invites, but come, accept the the members of secret orders. It is,· therefore, a 
invitation, eat that which he oilers you in Jesus, and . valuable book for severBllarp;e classes of American 

· live; live not only in fatneas, in the richbles8ings . readers. Published by the National Christian As. 
of ·divme grace, but Ii veon in (:ternity. We h'nve sociation, Chicsgo .. , Price. $1. . 

F. Hubbard, Geo. A.. Campbell. . STmV A th ugh B' • Co lJ~ 
, _ U&. oro usmess urse forIAdies 

. . RECBIPTS. and Gentlemen. Forcircula.r~ address T. :bL DAVIS 

All paym~ts for the SABBATH RECORDER' are ac· THE SEVENT;a.DAY~APTIST 9UARTER. 
knowledJted from week to week in the paper. Per. LY. A RepoBltory of Blography,lllitory, Liter~ 
sons sending money, the receipt of which is not du- ature, and Doctrine. ,2 pel year. Alfred Oentre,N.Y. 
ly '¥l~owledged, should give us early notice of the 
ODll8Slon. . SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-

PaVll to Vol. No. . CIETY. . 
Mrs. J. R. Wells, Ashaway, R. L, $2 00 41 52 E. P. LARKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N: Y. 
Mrs. E. C. Crandall, .. 8 47 42 12 D. E .. MAxSON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 
Mrs. Gurdon Hiscox, Westerly, 200 42 22 Centre, N. Y .. 
Sara A. Crandall, Niantic, 1 00 42 26 bOB C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Oen. 
Mrs. W. R. Wells, New York, 2 00 42 52 tre, N. Y. . " 
Albert M. Clark, Clayville, 5 00 43 26 W. C. BUlLDICK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N .• Y. 
Mrs; H; J. Crandall, DeRuyter, 6 CO 42 52 
A. W. DaVis, Alfred, 400 42 52 SABBATH. SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
A. H .. Potter, 'Alfred Centre. 200 42 52' CONFERENCE. 
Catherine Allen, .. 2 00 41 52 H.C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
Henry Saunders, " 2 00 42 52 T. R. :WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred 'Centre, N. Y. 
Mrs. A. W. Sullivan, Wellsville, 1 00 . 42 26 E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N .. Y. ' 
T. T. Brandt, SOlO, 1 00 . 41 26 
Geo.1i.. Campbell. Norfo~k, Va.,' 2 00 41 52 

Berlin, N, Y. 

E R. GREEN," SON, 
• DEALERS m GBlODlAL lil:BRcRAn-. 

Drugs and Paintl. . 

E R. GREEN, 
• Manufacturer of White 8hIrta. 

THB "BERLIN CHilIPION SHIRTS "ito OBDB. . . 

New JOli CUy, 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres.' 80 CortlaDdt 8l 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTUREBor 
_FINE CLOTHING. Ouatom WOf'.h~. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 800 Canal Bt. 

e POTTER, JR. & CO. 
• PRINTING PRH8BH8. 

. 12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER,JB. H. W. FISH. Jos.1I. TITI1fOBTI, 

L6onardavill~, If. J. 

A.RMSTRONG 1lE.ATER, Lnm ErrRAO'1'OB,. &lid 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG HEATER Co. , Leonaidsville, N.Y. 

Adami Cl:nlre, N. r. 
HANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 

Bat and (lhtaput, for ~ U ... 
Send for Circular. 

Wutnly, R. I. 

A. L. BARBOUR & CO .• 
• DBUGGISTS AND PaABVACI8TI. 

No.1; Bridge Block. 

J F' STILLMAN & SON, . 
•. MANUPACTllBBBS 011' F':o!E CABBU&BI 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

Chiea~o, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MERCHANT TAILOR8. 

205 West Madison St. , 
Ii 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Offlce. 2334 Prairie av. Store, 2406 Cottage Grove" 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, Cn.nmu PBnrrme 
• PRE8I!ES, for Hand and S~ Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe BL 

'liUeD, Wil. 

W· W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• ~, JWJ&ry, Mtuical I~ • 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GooDS. Milton. Wis. 

W P. CLARKE, . 
• REGIBTEBBD PHARlUOIBT, 

Post-Oftlce Building,' . Milton, Wil 

MiUon lunction, Wil. l 

L T. ROGERS, 
• NotMy Publie, ~GMW, aM TotMI OZttrlc. 
O.lllce at teIIldence, Milton Junction, Wis. 
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.JOB PIIINTI1iG. 

The office Is furnlsh~dwlth a sUP'ply of jobbing mated rial. J 
and more will be added as the business may deman • 80 . 
thatR 11 work In that line can be executed with neatne~ 
and dispatch . 

no hope of enjoying tbeblessing of immortality eX"'THE PETTIBONE NAME 'is the first number in the 
capt as itcome8 through Jesus Christ. ' I toul make'Household Libra.rjSeries, published by D, Lothrop 
• n Merlta,ting tmIInant with 1I0tl. A covenant is II.n & Co., of Boston; Mass.Ite author is Margaret 
agreement betWI en two. persons. It cannot be all Sidney, a nom de plU1M, who has written several 
on one side. Both parties must agree to do certain books for children and young pebpl~, amob,g'them 

Philip BurdICk, UnionDale.Pa., ·2 0042 52 
J. L Huffman Jackson Centre, 0., ·75,42 19 
Wm. Stringf'r, Sr .. ~ulaskii Ill., 200 42 52 
'Mrs.A. C, Clark, Kato, Dak.,· . 3 00 . 41 39 
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THE PROVIDENCE -orl 
'-" , 

It if upon the national see 
trine of divine providencei. 
nally illostrated. 'At the sal 
that connection that some 0 
cult qoeltions a:tI~cting thil 
If it is necessary In thee:!l 
vidoals to often" consider 
Lord, " as in the case of pati 
especially neces~ary i~ dealinf 
erproblems whloh h!story 10 
see how in the mids't of ,80D: 
trial the question may press 
believing minda," Can it b 
there is any· God' of Dation. 
who' judges through the d.1 
given op to the chaos intc: 
pusion, left to work its 01 
human affairs, maya natioll 

. doned of any oversight bj:ltt4 
man judgment whose real i 
such times beyond all d~ub' 
lDg what is by what appeanJ 

in ordinar;y times are most SI 
victions may begin to doubt. 

A Visit to the now pea.cet 
ous'state of Kans&I!, with 
which tells the story of that 
ade· from the first formal 
about the year 1851, to the I 
war, ten years later, forciblJ 
the sensations WIth which tll 
of events transpiring was th 
clouded sky which ,then ove: 
land, from rivet to ocean. 
reading suCh a book is nOli 
of tbalitime and their doing 
light, not of excited party' 
but of calm history; and, 
reading, 88 one connects t 
that time with the outcomec 
than thirty years have passel 
tion whether or not KaDsu 
a slave state stirred into 101 
ity the sectional animositl 
How seldom, in any· natiol 
riod,so tremendous in ita i 
11al in its conseqoences, oce 
history of the world. The 
self a Titanic struggle, whe 
to the interests at stake, the 
the instruments of destruct 
ble, the ability of the leade 
quences that have followed: 
to the time when this migJ 
preliminary trial in Kans&! 
M.issouri border, who does nl 
sations with which t~eopen 
tragedy were watched PWl 
liever, even. then. and i.n t 
ing, did not find occasion 'to 
his faith in the God of nat 
anew" the book ot the warl 
Is there anyone of them·: 
that there is a providence il 

It may be questioned if al 
fectneu of the divine wiedi 
thaD in its ordering of, nati 
of that general coorse of 
through which the world 
end. al'pointed. . Of cours 
that dlvin~ po.w~r is eqoal t 
of results In duect and sod 
than in those comparativel 
of Which history is ~o often' 
a time is sure to·come 'whE 
telligences it will be clen 
God's Blower but surer .,rj 
Weare far from sayingt 
ordination that the Kansas 
itial chapter became soc: 
Beyond qoe~tion it was by 
and that to his infinite li 

~8~ that certain desperat.£> 
tional and social life of All 
ghi the work of their own 
Who can qoestion that K 
day, ,compared with the KI 
ade before the war, isa.fl 
o~ tbe J::epublic itseU, and 
people, . 8S they were then. .. 
now? After all that is trir 
life now, there arein,it •. aIi 

what it was then. elemente 
c~111d.Onl.Y be born of, som. e 
tr.~a1; and anyone, who HI 
wm.ytha,t the_good thus $ 
aU it,haaCosL The end of t 
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